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ST. 1 I l i t I . I 1 M I - K K A I l RR 
Wo ll • inlasr i , '.-' 74 
T h e , , i 
I'riiliii ' . S.-n llu-!' 17 111! 7*. 
Raturday, *> ' i lember is Ra 
S u n , I , i , s, p , . 1,,1,,-r 111 '-
Mmnli v. sVplemtier :.'ll BS Til 
i ' In,. tiMnber - I '•>! 7:: 
vol rMio i n , n n i s 8 T . (1,1)11), O M K ( I I . A C O U N T ! T i l l K S D . M , S K I T r C M I l K K -M. I'J'.li Ml Mltl-iK I'TVK 
Survivors of Storm-Swept Moore Haven Bury Their Dead 
•...•.',::••:•••.•• + + + * + + • WM^. .sj.^.sj..^-j.+ . + + + + + . •:••.••'.-:••:••: 
REPORTS OF DEAD, INJURED AND HOMELESS ON EAST COAST GROW 
MIAMI, Bepl 31 Tbe shadow of 
d e a t h w h i c h W$M h n n g o v e r s o u t h c n s l 
n o r l d a Par tha laat Pour d ins , as 11»- * 
n - n i l of Saturday'-. $."»I».(MHI,(MHI hur-
b e c o m o a p p a r e n t , h i ( l l l u - t o t a l d e a d 
r i . "i m w a s i m l s n i l m i . l i ' i i n y a s i l 
would not greatly aacaad the aarl tar 
c s l i m a l e o f etaft, l h e n u i n l i e i o l i n 
Jurad. many nl lght ly, Inoreaaad dur ing 
t i n ' d a y t o m o r e t h a n ."..tMHI a n d t h e 
i iui ' iher oi mlaatng giew to rtMnil 180 
Tba bomnlaaa and depeaden, were aa 
l ima ted nt 00,000, 
The reatdattta nf tin* str icken area 
today gathered ennnolatlon from coa 
taci w i i h nenapaperman act l ra in 
the path Of Hit' ln i r r le i ine, far ('nan 
i 'n iu t h a i learned one t rue i l t ua t lon 
a n d i h " t e i ' \ d l a p e l l e d r u m o r - , w h i c h 
had Muaad greal nnssaalnaaa 
Buaybodleo had spread rapotta 
t h n n i u h o u l t h e 4 l e v a s i a l e « l s e c t i o n s 
Dial lh*1 daad I I I I I I I IM'UMI In lhe Ihni i -
sajnis a m i tha i p l a g u e and panic waa 
id lng in nearby lorallHoa Othara 
had pnae about Idly foracaatlng the 
r e t u r n O f t h e l i i i i i c i l l i e t e t i l l 
I i u n . . l a i i n n i r . . n i l i i l e n t i a l i i i l o r n i a 
inm Prom Wnablngton weather bureau 
s o u r c e s T h e n j . r e s e a I a I i » e * o f t h e 
p n - . - aaenrnd t h a n of tha fallav 
;in- reporta. 
Il i i> (fives I p l lea i l 
Ai \ i i a m i benny lbe tlaafh totjal grew 
aa i t i - . a • nc bay gara tip Ita dead 
A t l t h o i i t i e s W l i d t h i s I ' v o n l n j i t h e l i - t 
p i o l u i h l y w n i i l d r e a c h 2 0 0 , a l t h o u g h 
i t h o v e r e d a r o u n d g O O tonight | | o s 
p d n i - gnd l lad Oroaa n a t i o n * in Miami 
treated mora than 8,000 Injured du r ing 
the day. 
At i lo l ixuo.Ml tba I M of Known 
dead wns i s wi th ponalbty eight other 
Imdles lo bo broughl lu nml w i i h Vii 
peraona lls-ted a i ...1 f j tns Htaigter 
lepui i - had Included man , of thej 
,- def in i te ly dead and the 
.ini had been announced as T.rt k n o w n , 
• t i e s "t o 
of n i••:• fieri i n t " the Inter ior 
whan ' in - Oral hurr icane approuchnd 
ai il whi le many pnaatldji pi 
is rega i j thai thev 
in d listed al Ho l l j wood i . d i y 
i f* than lOO oi ih.an wore de 
(l l l l tel> located lllnl treated \ • i 
OT m o r e a t H o l l y w o o d w e r e l i s t e d a s 
v i n j u r . > i l 
,- dawaatated ntnm u*h< 
Aad mi l l ions ot l i - l i 
were lef l i i Hep »I tout a Wl :iml die 
I 'o i inih-s thousand*, of crain, i m i 
" f i dd le r ' " • " i i n . i nvi' i t in- land 
• .:,i'( ii o i i he wuter ln f paaoaa f rom 
v . r i c h t h e y W O T O s n r u d e l y s w e p i I n - i 
week Other animal dead add to ths 
p a l u r e a m i m . i l . o i t BOSH a l t r a . I i \ c 
tot turds- of agar clrcUatg ta graal 
r i tmbars overhead 
i' roin : an ri leld aouth the eonal mn-
i . i. as - i | paUlng scene ..f •! 
and tragedy, Despite the u iu -mpt - bo 
iin j by brare hearted resident! hi 
l irl i.g aome seinblanee of order out of 
chaos tha picture bus changed l i t t l e . 
I I Mi iu ,i boiiae ni an] dear Iptlon r« 
l imn.-. i atanding nmi thoae thai i i i i t 
show i i i wi ' i i the r o n e uf i in- winda 
in.i rain Palme, plana, telegraph 
• . ,ie. i are all 
I i i lid-led together around the wreak 
age of honaea and business lioiiaea, 
l'.ie nniv real semblances of order arc 
• he bread Hnea and the creeping l ines 
eC t r a f f h over the waahad oal road 
wav between Weal P a i n Beach nnd 
Minn,I . 
» lam In ju red Ha? IMf 
F o r t F u n d t d a l e ' s d e a i h I 
malned ai Ft dur ing the day but the 
list (.i . i -tonal) Injured Incraaaad to 
tn? Inter ior aectlona were reach 
en .md the 1Ictlraa brought in. <>f tin 
St Cloud Contributes Tuesday To Help 
Homeless Sufferers of Hurricane Disaster 
. j . j - . ' w ' . a 
•j- I N K I K A M ' K r O M P A N l 
J I tKI 'KrCKS M O K A T l i R I I ' M 
ON A M , ITS I ' K K M I U M H 
West I'llll.l l t . l l . l l . S,-|»t. n — 
(Unl-araal Ost lies.)—A B M 
l o r l i t in nn its in.fldll iMil lr lra In 
lhe i lev i is tc l area, ,111 .,l i i in: in -
M.riin,,- premiums .if $ it, (100, (IIHI. 
l ias l.i'i ' l. i l r r l l . r cd l i) I I I , ' Mc tn i -
11,,In;ni Insi i rai ic, ' ( i in.|uiny, a t -
r>>r.li>iK I.. ........1.nrcm.'..I i.ia.l,-
th is af ternoon I.y I.r. I.e,- Frank-
(-1, Bs-JBasI . 1 . ' . ' pri 'sident i.f lhe 
c....i|tti..y. i v i t l . (.fll.'.-s in IMInn.i. 
Pol lc let ,.( penaaa r. n. l .rei i 
i l . - l i l n t i - w i l l lie .( . . i . i . iued in 
i-ff.-.-l. I.r. KrHnlu l 's ani. i . i .nre-
ini-nt (liseloM'd. and iMi l i i i .s t l t i f 
w i l l he paid, w i t h i lcdni 1 inns for 
premiums. Other instir.-inn' rum 
INiii ira are pri-pared In inc,-l 
eh.ims imolv i . iK mi l l ions of . lo l-
It.rs on I IM-S, i iuihl inira t.nil plate 
class. I'l.c , ' \ i . r t i imoi in l of tor-
nado ,,ii,l i j i ' l i m . ' inai.ra.ic.- in 
the sect inn l i s i l e i l hy fl ip l-.lir-
r i iHn i ' is nnl,now 11. bu l F lor ida 's 
In ln l shows »r>H.!mi,0!l« for l „ r . 
niido mid ryr lonp ins i i ranrp in 
lhe state. 
r-l ' l H - l - H - t ' l l I 1 I I I H ' I I I 11 t-Ol 
l l l l t M l K ST. t ' U I I I I F A M I L Y 
K h S I I F I . F K O M S I O K M 
1 •. 1,11ns..11 and \i I f* .uni Mrs 1. ,M. 
i . v 1111,1 tare i-i i i idt.-n. srrtTBd in St. 
Cloud TUCSMIM.V B i g h t 'I'lii' I inns , ,ns 
l h . , 1 . i i 1 p.-iv i - l n i i . t.111 M r s l . u n H H i n 
n r t h e r , Mrs Oox, HI 
.Mii.vnr ( l i . ( i i i i law culled n nmsa 
meet hit: 'I'tiesiloy .11 2 B, 111. fltf l l ie 
|,ill'[».,sc ,,f rttlslllir. flll ldM fur Un n i n l 
of l l ie t torra vtctUns In the st .nlhcrn 
par i nf t in- state. A i i l n . imh t in- aawa 
( l i d n . r t I n n , , t i m e t n k ' e l e v e r t l i e c i t y 
I l i n e IN J, s u n i t e I I e r u w d i i s s e l l l l l l c l i n 
f r o n t , ( i f t h e 1,1(11.1 s h e l l n e i i r [ I n - l l e | „ i | . 
nnd arhen Dr. Win. latrrt l lsa raiaaldanl 
, , ( P i l e I ' l i n i l l l . e r n f ( ' n i n i n e r e c , H t l l t e . l 
t l I . , l en t o f P i l e l l i e e l i n t r . I I m l t h a i 
n i i i l l . ' i . I n n , I m i l l «-l. >'I l i t . , | f , t i l l . ] ] i , »s -
s i t i l y l i m i s i n ^ (Ot P i n - l l l l l l i y B O I B B B S B S , 
arts led. before lie Innl f in ished 
, \ i o n s I n h e l p , ,'l I l l e I , , t i l e 11 , , | , 1 
B a d 111 11 f e w i i i n ' l l l e n t s w - l t e l i 11 e m i t i t 
m i - i n n , P e , - v , t r | 6 0 0 I n n l 1 11 r i t l s e d 
i n i . i s l i . I I I I , I l l l l l l i y i l u n t i t i i . l l H n f l a - i | . 
. l l l l . ; t l 11,1 e l n t h l n n I n I M - t l l k . - l l l ' i t i l e 
I t i i l l l i l . i ' l ' nP I n l i i , I I . r r e ; n i s i , n(MP r , „ , l n s 
for ihe h'.iiiei.'ss ware siin.iiy . . f r rns i 
I'll,' (OUOWlnl is :t list ,,f llinse wltn 
ei . l l t r i l . l l le i l : 
\ \ n i O n $ r>.oo 
Itev l l \V Htnwn •" , ' 
W m . Sliepherd _ _ . . 5.00 
K.,1,11,.1 T., inpklns _ B.OO 
.1. I.. Harris n 
f . s . p l e s H u n k . ,. 
( . , , , j , K r e l l 1 . 0 0 
|,,'ll'.'IM'kv .".(SI 
Ml Mi!, 'hel l ".IKI 
I l in- ; ".(in 
Mrs I t , , , l i fer l l l lHI 
n 1: 1 i-ti M O 
< 1,. ( l i u l d 1 .IMI 
I t , , . I I . A l r l l i s , . , , . - . . IK. 
M r . K l i n e - H U B . 
M r K i e l 1 . (S I 
M r s . ' I ' . I t . K i n i . ' 
O. T. H ide . -
A. It. Hsrman 
A n i t i i l i i i l h v 
.ins. \v Bauja 
Mrs .1, 11 a/oodwsrd 
IJC\ 1 Slnniiniiw 
7 l t ' s A B B S McQrew 
n. J . ithii.1,0 _ . 
. 1 
1 . r e l i . l i t l i e s t o r m s t r u c k 
M r I n n i - i i i i l i , . . i t i i p i i l l y w i l l . ( I . I-
• 1,11.11, , , r . l l l n . l l l n f S I ' 
. I, i \ i s t , u i i n 11 o a r J , . u i i v e r n 
. . i n l l . ' l l . e i l l",l f l e . r t l . l l l l i l l l l l i l t n i , h u t , | | , , 1 1 I 
t h e c u r . ' I ' l l , ! I . ' I H . H I t n I l i e t o p n l l l 
l a a j B s l ^ ' l i i N l i r i e t l l e . l - l , l > , ' , | I n i ' I i i i i n 
boura, th Iroppsd im , , ths ivatsr t a d 
s i M l l n t n t i l e i s i s l i . f t i r e l l M l l f H a a g n t 
\ i , . . , i , - i i n , i n Mr 1 inns,,11 reports thst 
l o f f l r . im i i , im t u l i i i - borne 
nn- pin- m i l l bund ing* left s taad ln i . 
t ' l i i ' i arere i inn i i \ ' re-. Bad, sad later 
l i i i i u i M r s | . m i s , , 1 1 n m l l u - r i n e l l i e i . 
Mrs 1 -,,N 1 u,| ; p., . hl ldreB t f a 
O l h . l SI. ( I I Folks Sl.f<-
M I s U n i t i ; i n v , , ] n u r t h . l . ' t ' s e l ; i \ e 
n m , r e c e i v e d n b e l a t e d i r j e a a a e s j m i 
\ \ ' , s l i i , ' s , ( n y f c , . i n M r s M a r y I l l u m i n e 
. • i n i h e r s , , n . i l e i n i ' l . w l i . , n r e r a l l t l B B 
M r s , i i v n i n i i i ' v . i u M I111.11. s t n t l n e . 
t h e v n i e n l i l l l l l l l . T h e v v i n d n v v s e l t o * 
upper sterv vvci-,- blown oui nnd the 
."..nn 
' . M S I 
I I I ( H I 
l l l l l l l 
•_• 1 a t 
I un 
,'f 
I , l e u 
u l ' f 
nv c r 
f I l le boa \ t 
Bgainsl their i nm ' , 
i i , , ' t u 
l . i l I . M i l It HOItN TO 
MB. A M . Mas, .1. K. I ONN 
A I n n ' t i i i l i v n i i i m i s I H I I I I ; , , M r . n m i 
111 1 K 1 'min ni l lu- .Iransje <leuoml 
tl in Orlando-, Buada- r in ' 
I I C I ' . i l l t i m l l t e r b S S l i n e n u n t i l * ' . ! M m , 
l.niiisn Mother " " d lathy are reportetl 
dolrjg 11 "11 
iv In jured probaMr s Boore w l i . 
nni su i . . i \ , , Ther* nre •"„'(( Dthars lee. 
, l i n t ! i n l i m I ' m t I . . 1 , 1 , l e r , i n i , • 
1'Toranada aad Pmtreaao neighborhood 
The K e i QrOBB i', l i d • n i t i d i s w.-v,-
1 rnvvihsi w i th Injured sad t-efageos, 
M r s < ' , , i t t s 
l l 11 Whit 1 
H ,v Porter 
W a l l e t T y s o n 
I T e n c h 
.1. s. Tyson 
'I',,in sin,H>r 1 («> 
11 Padgett 1.00 
s W. L a c k e y B.OO 
Rimer Lie 5.08 
II L. Keen ".nisi 
i . i , i n - Oalklna 
Mrs sioajter " • " 
T ,1 M.a,n-
( i v Peed 
ii M , Dosr. l l ' , .«i 
in. , , 1, \ r . ivue l i i . iai 
M i - .-sniiil, l.tMl 
has i i " ' 
I I (' l ln r l l . -v B.00 
II. 1.. <:..il.win r ...im 
M i s s I-: K r n c i n e r 1 I S . 
M i s < n i n n i i i i K s : - - B J B Q 
Mrs Brace? — - 1.00 
Mrs. l insh .00 
Japanese Man 100 
w in. Blocker B.OO 
Win. ltyri ieM J.00 
1' Kecnan . . . . . 1.00 
T in , , , rjeorga 1.00 
Frank afcOhaaall 1.110 
Mrs, U r n Fry n.oo 
<ii'". Wi l i s 1.00 
l l e w i l l l . i i n i l H ' f . . . . 2 8 . 0 0 
K i l n M c A l l i s t e r l l l l l 
Mrs Charleston . . 1.00 
I .1 11,,1,1,-n LOO 
W . 11. Hinpss.ri BsHI 
Mrs Bwanasjr 101 
M u r k W n l s , , n 
Oscar Unices 1.00 
inett nnd Severn B.OO 






. . 1.00 
I . I I I I 
— 10.00 
.1. P. l t lomi 10.00 
l ' " l n l ' 
T i i , i s . ' w h o l t n v e n n l h n n d e i l t h a i ! 
s o l . s . . , - ! | , l i o n s i n u r , ' i l l ' i r o d t o d o s o n t 
o n c e I t s t h e m o t e t ] I s l . n . M y l i n e . l e d 
I t n m i l i e p a i d t o c i p h e r W i n . L a n d f s s 
o r M r . K e r s e y , n t l l i e I ' l n i t n l s ' i - o f ( ' . . i n 
na tes r,H.m. 
There were shoul MM m S IlstDd 
w i t h S e c i c t u r y K e l s e y n t t h e l I i n n i l i c r 
. . 1 ' . ' u i n i n e r e i . m u n i t , , I , . , u s e d f u r t h e 
l i m u n P . ' s s . 
W l i e i i t h e n n i l f o r v o l u n t e e r w o r k 
e l s i n u v v n i t c u l l 1, , r i i i n v e l l c l | i e r s v v t i H 
lun.ie. i im poiiuivi i i i ; caata f o r w a r d i 
Osta ld Price, L, r M e r m a n , 0, i t . 
i n 11. Dan Jef f r ie* , T <i Moore, Ban 
Mi i . . „ l i i ,, W in . Molaoth, ' lnv 
1 Randal l KanaTel, 
n . i v n l ( l i u i ' s i i K n i l S n n i . l . I I 
A . I ' e n , ! , a * a a K r c c l u m l C , . l e f f , - i ' i c s 




. Y t a i 
I I M I 
Jupiter Pluvius Fails to Despoil 
"St. Cloud Day" in Melbourne 
si 1 i.,...l 1 nn " BSBS wel l n l i . H.IIHI 
in Melbtrarne Inst Thursdny, arhen the 
local Chamber uf C nerce aocepied 
an i n i i i u t i f the Melhourne Polka to 
t;,, m d nnd he their s'nesls for l i d ! 
\ bad I'.s'll i l t i l inui i i i ' . l n i l ,'ill's in 
I l l e P o t n l l d e f o t l I i l l t i l l 1 ' I ' l l i 
t i i ureal in f r w i of the < 1 i,nr ,, 
c m r,, Rannsn bearlag lbs si,, 
BSJIi Sl i l I Dajp in Mel l ienr i ie" 
p t l i l i l i i l 01, Whit* Cloth w i t h red mid 
i.lnci. letters ware trjada to Ml the 
s | s i r e t i n " , " O t i l l - , I l l ' s , m i l l I s i n k e r 
W i l l i S ! 1 l o l t d " i n I , l u c k I c l l e i - , u n 
1,im, papei n n - placed an sasli wind 
shield. 
. in- i bwfure time 1.. t t a r l tha Hfs 
n i n l , l i ,111 | i , , r l l n - ( I . A I ! • 
i „ , • , . , ! „ | M e t i r 1 1 , - n r l . n 1 i n , n n l m n l 
N h n j n l , . , w . g a v e s o n n ' :: I l i v e l y t i s 
.1,1 
l ' l , , l u , . t l i n t l e t ! O ' c l o c k ' l i e ' 
i i i num. n i i i .1 1., 
. .11.11,111 mi. i i i i i were looking (orwaafl 
ho n lo l l j t ime. 
tt i,•',. ,1,1.,in,. 1,, M. ioi i i i i ' i i , w i ih the 
I ' I \ t . I I , , 1 , I n n I n n l l l i e 
BBlafortuna of ru t t i ng lu-r forehead " " 
11:, sy light er 11 i r in which 
r lu log, Tlie acejdenl nwi i r red 
in l i i ' i ' i . i i i connt j w h e n I h t recent 
bit the bridge w i th 
i n , 
n m l i 
, ' , ! i l l , , 
bad waahad oui the 1.1 
m p o n r j bridge had P ti i*lnc 
tin- level of 11,, 
1,,ml. The 
s u c h s u d d e n n e s s t i i i l l I m i l l M l ., 11,1 M i - . 
l loh le i i w e n thrown Fron their si-nt-
nnd struck the top ,,f the car The j 
w e r e t i i k e l l t n n d o c t o r i l l M e l t s n i r t l c 
n 11, re 11 wns found iKHsr-SHnry to tnkc 
several stltchea in Mrs. Ho ld , n 
! , , . . ' i , l M r H o i , l e u r e e e i v , s l s l l i i l i i i n , 
i n r i e s 
A c o i n i n i M f M e i l i n - c l t l a P B B 
met the st c i i i i i . i delegation just oui 
s i d e o f M e l b o u r n e n n d l e n d t i n - w n y 
I n t o i i m 1 i t y T h * 1 i s i t i i r s w , . , , . t a i 
through the country c iu i . colony, a m 
i i ie 1 i n proper, through 1 i n m sl be 
, .nu l l n-.. 111.linn River Bluf f , and 01 st 
the Indian n ivcr bridge to Melbourne 
Reach nml i in i in in i i t i , A H proved a 
i ie l iu l i i j 'u l surprise for ll hnd not 1 n 
rctiii-'ed how mu- neighboring ci ty on 
I h S , " n u n i n n l <•'. '#1 I n l i ' i l 
I n u n n r t ' l v i m r n t t h . ( ' n s l m . n I I m l i n 
L-I nt I,- the vis i tors ware given n hearty 
• 1 . . , , , , T , , , , , ' , ! " I l i e : 
bourns, After lunch nil w e n Invited to 
s c u t s a r o u n d t h e la i -a . Bwluunlng IMH.I 
w h e r e , i u n ! , ' , l e d f r o m l h e f , 
w i l i e r s p o r t s w e r e e i i i . i y o . l b y t h e I . , , , I , 
, - i - s n n n s w e l l n s i n i i n - p a r t i c i p a n t s , 
O v v i l l K I n t h e , ' n u t l l l l l , ' , 1 d o w n p o u r , . f 
I 'd 1 n l i i i n i v e v e n t s s c h e d u l e d v v e i e o m i t 
t u . l 
( ' u ! n | , l l l i u - l i l . ' i r . v 11. L . -I -. t , , 1 l m I ! 1,-n t r e 
W c l ' C l l l O k - l l ' I ' l l I , ' n n e t l l l ' U C s l I ' l e i l ' 
a n t . v l l l h e M l c t n i ' l n i i r l c s o f t h i s i l u y . 
M i - Rosenthal .", .KI 
i l l w.- l .stnr HMM 
M , W I I M . l n l n s h B . 0 0 
v l l I l i u m l i m n 
Win. Mlllsnni m i n i 
I I f / e t r . i i i e r . . » . 
I M l s t l s a u i 1 I . l 
i vYeetand _ 10 
\ I I 111 h 1.00 
Mis L lnd l i i i l in M O 
H I l-.n,m,-v It.lBl 
Mi Wil l s . .".(ill 
( ' . \ . I ' o r d 
.1 I I ( ' r n v v f u r i l 
\ \ I ' L c k l e y 
\ I I - \ T l i i . l t l | i s . i t l 
A S M , I v u y 
I A n d ) S l n k e s 
0 . C . . i i l lnw 5.00 
Win Lniidiss Vim 
1. C K i d d l e . M O 
M i - . i i . i n l 5.00 
\ V. r . ' i l i l icor . l 1.00 
Wm KOch I .IB! 
I Itev. .1. A ( ' l l lh l l l 
1, .1. Johnston ."..IMI 
I. II I t . i . her M O 
Lamb - -'.'si 
I'll, k i t ' I.IKI 
When tho cal l for BMlatance ,nnie 
Siii id.iy Bight, W. 11. l-hseisteill. of 
Klsclstc ln I t r i is . , f l lnern l directors, nml 
Mi— Dst'Ue Lee Hunter, r-,-,1 croa* Burse 
a n d M i s s B r a , i n d d n s s n l l t ' s n o f I v i s 
sitiiincc. t in- ' l i i r i i i policeman and three 
e t h e r y o - t n e , m e n W e i l l l o l e n d n s s i s l 
j . n e e t o t l i e I n n - t - l . - n l i e s u f f e r e r s n t 
Moor,, H a v e n , 
w . I I . Blaalstein has raturaed f r om 
l h e s t r i c k e n d i s t r i c t n n d s n y s H i n t t h e 
f i rs t fami ly to ba broughl t,, safety a f 
t.-r ins a r r i va l vvns tha L . M I , , \ ' s . 
win , w e n for r residents of SI. Oloud. 
Mi i ,,\ wus aaployed in ths MaBa 
l i n r i l v v a r e s i 
II 
Mrs 
wus reported also that Mr. uu.l 
O . I ' ' , l l i t l i n i u . . . i n m n u i i K - t h e 
mlaalng. I j i i e r word waa received in 
L c c l l e d r l e k H i n t t h e y w e r e ' s f l f e . 
r*r-i"r ' l"l"r ' l"I"r 
:,l 4 ASKS O r TV1MIOII) Z 
l i l r o i t i l I) P K O M ( ITIKS X 
IN B A S T C O A S T AKKA .£ 
M i a m i , Sept. 21 — I j i h t T K u l 
SiTvice.)—Ue-|M(e i-very ef for t 
pgggggla t i l i ng ( j iken hy nu thnr i 
l ies in r l m r ^ i ' lo prevent an cpl-
deiii ie . Midl>w<nnl uml I n i l I .111 
d i r i h i l e n iM.r t i 'd Inu i ^ l i l lb;it | | 
• M M gf t>|>lmi(I hai l comr to 
t l ie a l t c i i t i on of |di>sici;uis. 
\11li tox in , reportcri enrnule 
here f r om i io r t l i c rn cities, w i l l 
imi i ic i l i i i le ly he n ib i i i u i s t f i e i l to 
main l i l i i c n s . fo l l ow ing HH ar 
Hni, 
Whi le most voluntciTH were 
eJaa*rhsg the Baraaia in the two 
sbtrni swept l i l i e s . Ihe epi i lemir 
was icpurted In be in clunger of 
•BaTaadlng w i th nh i rmhi - - rapid-
i ty . 
» * M . ^ ^ . ^ ^ M H M ' ' I - I - I ' I ' H » ' I " I - K 1 l l l l 
H t ' t . ! t l C \ N K I N D L T K 8 
MANY r i . O K I D I A N S TO 
OKT B A C K TO S T A T K 
Uni iwuy afflclala reported fnnteroMf 
1 lm 1 paeaenger tralna In nnd mi l of 
(•''biriii 11 bmi been moving un schedule 
ibne <>n 11 Inn ist every l ine. Incoming 
t ra ins oontlt iued to b r ing bnndreds id 
l ' lu r id i i i i i v who bad been away tor taa 
smii im r and win. were enxtoua to net 
b a d and pick up Aral bum) lafonna< 
1 i n n a h o 11 1 h e s l u r i n d a m a g e m i t l i e 
aaai oaMt 
"Mo re : 1 B i.c on scbednle " v\ us i i ie 
order laaoed y-jeterdoy by operut ing 
departmente. r in order was grnemni f 
i . b s c i v e d 
M a n y U . s t e . n i s l t ' . d k s w h o h n d 
1 11 in i i ie mountalna of Nor th Oaro 
1 ina ( ;HIIC Bomt yeaterdax, tha Routh* 
1-ii 1 I t n i l w a y ' s S k \ l a i n ] S p e c i a l l e f t 
\ s b e \ i l l e M * i n d : i \ : i 1 1 . 1 l i i ' i . l l W l l l l e X -
1 rn rn i in i i i IIN c rowded w i t h l l t a m t a n a , 
who did not knew un t i l they roachad 
JackaoDvllle whether thay would l«* 
a i d e t o , ; , , t h r O Q g h . T b e t r a i n w n s 
two l ionrs ini i1 . but made ap for laal 
l ime and n-arhi ' i l Jacksonvi l le before 
he danar tore of the tajtlantlc const 
l.im-'s Taatpg Bpadalt 
lear iy approval was given tha move 
of the author i t ies t«» keep s lghtaeen 
of Min m i . Thara waa aridence 
i im i many peraoni were hfgdlfSg In 
that direct Ion. ns t raf f ic , generally 
Ughl in t in- lat ter bale of Beptember, 
was way above normal Rai lway ol'tl-
inis snbi tha i H" obetadee were be-
ing ) i la i i ' i l i i i the way of thOgB wj |0 
had io re tu rn to tha str icken eity, 
ruins car ry ing rel ief supplies have 
I been -riven lbe l ight of wny. lint even 
I Ih is S4>rvi4-e has not delayed pnssen-
ger traffic. 
Among the anxlrma ones in s i . < !loud 
wag Mrs. Nel l ie v: Poyer, whose daugh 
UT l i v e s : i t M i n n i i B e a c h . H o u r s w e n 
ibiys. and i lays wnr t Waate, un t i l t he j 
belated telegram came abonl naon aa I 
i bearing the glad tSdlma Uunl 
a l though her home nMM badly thtnuttfled 
by the w ind and f l I, iha « 
nnd w i t h f r i cmls . 
L90N8 OK V K I K K A N S 




' I ' l l ' Wheat Hrnthers. who recently 
moved here f r om sflmal and onaaad ap 
haa V fhaa fg Tn^ganty, ara In recelpi of 
w i re f i .- iu 11 brother that the i r par-
I ' l l ls were md \ ic1ims of ihe dreadfu l 
a torm in the M i a m i .rection. 
A i r i i i i u i uienis bare been made for 
ihe Suns of Veterans to bold the i r 
meetings In the 0, A. u. ball the flrat 
I ' Y t . l n y e v e i i i n t r i n e a * ' h m o n t h a t 8 
l o c k . A l l n i e i n h c r s a m i a l l e l l g i b l e e 
• i-ispiesieii to ettand theae meetings, 
Hy T K A V K K S JiKKKN 
Staf f eorns iMin i lent Tampa T r i bune 
H K B I t I N G , Bept -'I Seltrlnu: i-̂  a 
.-i 1 > ni mingled Joy ami sorrow today. 
Wi l l i more than l.fHMl surv ivors of 
I the -Moore Ib iven diaanteT shelterei l 
h e r e i r i c i i d s a m i n d n l h i s w l m l i v e d 
throogfa the horror of the burrlcane 
are slowly ih i i i inu each other. QfO* 
tesr-uely, but i.t leoal eumfo r t n i i y 
cimi. the bronaed men and woman f r om 
the •horag 4if i,ake Oan*a-ahobaa are 
1 'beckinj- up thei r loessss. 
Not In pmiH' i ty v l r l u a l l y a l l u f 
them Inst every th ing bnt In lives. 
'r ids Hjerwlag Inay bur ied thal r aand 
Who w i r e blOUght here. T u eni.\ - i \ 
v ict im^, six of tfaem ui i i . Ie i i l i l ied. The 
bodb Br r t rad hare in lots of sevens 
and elghta, laiieh J line t in* re l ie f t r a i n 
hrumiiit another load 4.f baa surv ivors 
the baunnye oar was converted in io g 
moving mm mie. 
tabling ro lun tee r i braved tha rata 
and dug ihe gravea, a lo&g row- of 
l l n - i n . T b i ' . v w e r e p n - p a r i d t o d i f c 
more bul word wag received f rom 
I Moore Savon thai the panutlndar af 
t h e b o d i e s W O U t d ) l4 ' t a k 4 ' l l t o I M L . l i a 
fur b u r i a l . 
Ortona is eight miles eouthwest nf 
Moore Haven, altuatad 4m compnra-
t lvaly high mound. I t has been. 
along With Venus, the bury ing gMfQnd 
for Moore Havenltea for years. The 
marshy land af Moore Qaven forbids 
bury ing under usual i i im l it ions. NOW 
ii would be Unpoaaible 10 d ig a bole. 
1 . i h e p o r l ( ; i l l s H e l p 
H a r d l y b a d t h e r e s c u e w u r k i - r s e n m -
pleted their baaki of br ing ing in bun 
dreda of hungry man. women and ehl l -
dran f rom Moore Saven bafloiej wo rd 
was reeeiveil that Lakeport Deeded bidp 
quick ly . 
aJthouab many of bat re l ie f woxh> 
i ' 1 ' s h a d j i l s l r e l u r u e d f i i . m i s h o u r s 
O f n m I a n d w a t e r a n d d e a i h , a s p e c i a l 
relief Main wns prompt ly organfaad 
n n d l e f l I n r O k e c c b i d i e e 1 ' r o n i t h e n -
the n •• tn- pa r t ] plat d to eempletn 
the t r i p by boats and autsonaobUea. 
ih is morning two large t rucks, 
b.ndcd w i t h v i c t i m " of tbe storm there 
ar r ived hero and wen- cared for along 
w i i i i the othara 
A l l h o u e j i [ h e y e s c n p e d l b e t e i l i h l e 
h i s s o f l i t e S u f f e r e d i n M o o r e l l n v e l i 
ihe conoi t ton of tia> paagna al [gtCka 
p o r i w n s s a i l ) i o b e e i i u a l l y -^s p i t i a b l e . 
They were less f o r i nmi le inasmuch 
a s w . u . l i d t h e i r p l l g t t d i d n u t g B l 
m i l s i . s o o n , a n d d o z e n s w e r e m a -
i n o i i e d f o r d a y s w l t h O U l f o o d . K n t l r e 
fami l ies were toeeed t*> raaaaln for l i 
hours or more mi roof tops in a cold 
dr iaal lng ra in 1 bal fo l lowed the bur 
rtaajM 1 hei 4', 
i i a e f n m i l y s m - n l a d a ; : a m i a n i g h t 
i n a h a y s i n c k \ w o n i a i i w h o a r r i v e d 
w i t h the l lrst load of refllgaeg said 
s h e h a d b e e n b l o w n i n i o t h e b r a n c l a s 
uf 11 tn-e. eiuni- to i t , ami epenl hsora 
i i inn 12 bon is thara, I n a water at 
Lnhnpori had receoded to a depth of 
1^ H i r e toot, imi for i ' i hours 
a f t e r t h e s t o r m f i w n s i m p o s s i b l e f . . r 
t he res i l ien ts to m a k e t h e i r w a y abou t 
except by boat. 
Moore Haven Quarant ined. 
Mar t ia l law has v i r t ua l l y existed 
lu .Moore Haven since the second day 
Of the rescue work . A l though lu io l l i 
4'lal, l ia1 nam in charge of ihe rel ief 
orgnnJaatlon hnve lamed orders 10 
t u r n b u c k n i l e x c e p l l l i n s e w h o s e B f U g 
I ' t i c e w a s a b s o l n t e l v n e e e 
W h i ' i i n e w s o f t h e l i i s n s l e r l o t h e 
l i t t l e tishinu' r l t taga reached the out-
side wor ld , 11 hei ls nf the I'urlourt 
i m i u i ' i l i a t i ' l y h c t f i i n t o m o v e l o w a n l 
1 l i e t o w n . S c o r e s w e r e f o r c e i l b u c k 
(Cont inued on P a g e Fonir ) 
H a r r y M c K a y and B a n Crawford, <>< 
t i n ' local |»4»st of tb i ' Anier lcni i 1 . : 1 n 
100k ,1 t ruck Load of provisions f rom 
s i . Cloud tsViple in Moore Haven tm 
Tuesday. 
K. K. I t K K I t V S 110MIC 
In .Niilinn t iardeiiH 
Pensacola Hit Hard By Hurricane 
But Escapes Without Loss of Lite 
Hav ing taken nn • lmoai naprece* 
dented fell of l i fe aad proparty ns it 
-wept acnes sn i i i i i ITlorlda " ' i i tha 
cn stern pan af tha gol f const tha i n -
I (a l hu r rh i i ne . w b h h c.iine out of 
l ln- rarrSlveun LvM lasi Fr iday ul i rht . 
|i - i i c i inv bad -i-eiii i ts i i i r y la lower 
,j.|.i lam nii'ht I., fore reaching 
New Orleans 
W i th the single pxceptlon of Panae 
1 u l a . d i r e c t c o i i i u i ' i n i c ' i t i e n w i t h 1 b e 
nearly a KOTO of dues gnd towns in 
l h e w a k e o f i b e S I - . I I I I h . i d N - e i i r s > 
1-tnbllshei,. r r a m i n i i i i t i \ reports f ro r 
Penaacola. sent oui by ra i l road im-n. 
told <>f heavy property damage, bul 
Indicated there was no l4i>-*i of l i f e 
I h e r e 
Qovernoient agenclea, rel ief workers 
nnd railroad <>\i'\' laU were bending 
swerj s f fo r l I I l o t " l ' l ' i i ' - o - i " f •" 
, smenl of 1 be Anmsge I , " " ' ' 
end to 4'nrry nd le f to the s t r iken popu 
la t lon , There was no est imate ei ther 
of tbe dend o r uf proper ty damage 
i.i.i ile- ree, ir is coming through told 
ni' 1 he w recking of the •• si Ian and 
[ iroperty of the LouierUle and Nash 
- nie i t i i i l rond . ami of other damage 
Mobi le Sir f fers l>aina'*-e 
Tress diapatchea f rom Mobile said 
<h.it ( l u l f no r l had aaoaped w i t h 1 prop-
1 i t y dainaga of saveral hundred thi 
m l d o l l a i - s a n d n o l o s s o f l i f e . 
n i in r j -u i f towns aaoaped tba fun 
r o n e 4.f tha stovni wh ich veered of ! 
Into geuthern Ahibaina, where 1 hen-
wen" nnconf l rmed reports of seme lost 
of l i fe ami property , ami in to l o u t h e n 
rinpt, where it waa d la i lpated 
NAVAL TLANKS XV STATION 
DABUGED 
M-:w O R L E A N S , Bept. LM. No loss 
4 if lifi> f rom the tropical harr ienne 
Which gwapl Pnnaacolfl yeeterdaji had 
been raparted to the Panaacolg naval 
rad io s t a l l ' i - lata today, • c ro rd l ng 1 *• 
•e received at th i Ui leri na 1 11 
s t i i l i . u i h e r e t o n 1 
M o b i l e w n s I n l b e g r i p O f l h e s l o r m 
fi 1 .in .. o'clock M iav m o r n i n g nnl U 
1 ndnlahl Mrmda? nl - in . n i th th • 
u t n d t e i . . . I t j n t M m i l e - , n n 
hour, Thara w i r e o j iconr l rmad i*e 
porta of some IONH o f iif i» n i 1 
snd Bay Ml tte, Ug 
rn 1 n "M1 1. M1 • suffered beai v 
'.ut there 9 of l i fe, 
i ' : i r r : i r , .special agent of the 
bvi l le Rai l road re 
i m i t c t i , 1 i e . h i 1 1 i n i t h a t L o a g a e i u 
J a c k s o n c o u n t y , M i s s i s : | j » p , . " M i i l d r u n 
into ihe hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars, pr inc ipal ly to tin* paean crop 
PAGE rwo THK ST. CLOUD TEIBUNB, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
n n RHUAY, s i ; r i i MUI K %% II I 
\\. r\ W l . NOTKS 
The H « T V met in th»' temple 
In a I I " o'i lm It 111 prayer 
i nr tin- icnii . . \ min i be I 
II |u*ayer to Uod for 
d iv ine help HI i iii — greai and a iuch 
needed a orb 
This was followed by the r e g u l a r 
meet im: whleh opened » it h song nnd 
m'Hplure reading Prom Isa L'v follow 
«>it by l en teuce p raye r s . 
rh.- •Bcretery read a le t te r from nttn 
• \ in ' , Boyer, avasiag ter pos t e r s t o he 
used In «*fi;indo coavan t lon n 
m appo in ted l i r a M i n i n and 
Mr- Benedict te m a k e the po 
nfirs \ i u i i Hunane i res igned the of-
MCC of eovrespiuidini: sec re ta ry nnd Mrs 
Ruth AnaaMe will have t ins hi -i urge 
T h e [gasl i leal ap twlnted Mrs Hummel 
Kiiperlnteodeul of l T I work. 
Mrs. B r a n d read • r e r j Intel 
laiper an tha Uf* of From Is Will.: n i 
\ r ia tng . o te ot i ba aha a i -
l i r a Banna B a r a g e r ter t he beau t i f u l 
•o raaa she gave the Union for haa i*nni 
room 
The i ic\ i miH'liu.i" will ba held on 








T W'LL M o t o r c a d e F r o m S t . C l o u d , O n e H u n -
or ir* o i . i/Ltiuu wii n i i Ca /*» t a II Bam 
SEYMOUR dred Mrong, tomes to Melbourne 
[tr s h c p . n . i . wh.. w iii be in st c l o u d 
the flrel week in October , a t tl i n . .• 
of o u r local op tome t r i s t . I". II Bey 
moiir. h a s been In F lor ida for severa l 
mon ths . As a resull Of ills \ i s i l to 
the f i o r idn Btate Conven t ion of Op 
t o m e i r i s t s w h e r e bo waa the p r i n c i p a l 
l ec tu re r , the s t a t e Oonveu t loa secured 
his MMVices tor a t ime and be is rum 
from Tninpa nml Sl 1'elers 
burg, a here be baa in • 
the pome wort iu the ratio 
i • optoiaei ri-\* there . 
l i e is ,-| ft e ' l Ml - . 'V I I |c ;e 
i urer, oomlng from tha N *r\ be 
li *e of Opti trj of Chl<*sgn i his 
i ,it • ri I M riehl of ivi-ioai*, h W which 
W. C. T. U BAKE SAKE 
u i | \ | Indie*, will hold a 
bake H i e ni'M • a t u r d a y , Beptember 
3Bth. 'ii the icinitie, ou v:icventb a t z a a t 
t.to.1 w ill 1H> OU sub1 from N | in. 
unt i l sold. 
11> i'..\ tbe cows btsfore mi lk ing . 5 - l t 
FULLER BRUSHES 
Kvery l>ay 
and keep -.mir bouse nnd yonr*-e|f 
in perfect oondltien. 
steggalg Count v K e p r e s e n t a t h e 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
Box 891 
ST. CUm, FLORIDA 
Bhefiard ll devoting b - life-work 
coming i« the tera-froni owe ami 
'".• "iich > e:i i .[- I he Ut i l l ' die 
' - IH'COIUIIU tu< i '• sl Lvo n n l Iwl 
'i i t e d to the I'M- '1 tha i thi-ir *} ea - "**ii 
i ( i i rcfui ami scientif ic e x a m i n a t i o n 
w heiicvi r t he need uf op t i ca l aaslafr 
SltOa is il l i l ieiled 
Tlie (HMnlnj of Df; Hbepard IS - "it-
-i.iuiui wiiii our loegj i.ptonicin-t will 
give all petnooa who bava trouble Ln 
getting a proper ind conu\srtebsa eor 
rectftau tor their aye trouble, the ad 
vantage of ;i r*-rmsultetioa with g h-ud-
lUg eye PXperl III llie p rofess ion 
III Beyraour is t l e r i rous thn l ton 
m a k e youd a p p o l n t m e a t i a s e a r l y a s 
ind ih.it i b i s IK* gtvaa a id-
publ ic i ty so thai s t . c h n u i m a y nol 
mlsa the o p p o r t u n i t y t ha t t h i s "Rye 
Service Week" will a f fo rd b e r c i t t e rns 
S li 
I H I T O M X S T O BR \\VAKI>K1> 
KOK i . o o i . C t n Z K N H H I F 
At t he r egu la r tnee t iag of t h e NV C 
T. r . to be in'ld Orl 1st. | g r s I M 
P a r k e r , s t a t e vice praatdanit of the 
r i o r l d a W C i i . a ill i w n r d dip-
lomas for «. I < ItlBenshipa All mem 
bees of tha class a r e r eques t ed to i*e 
preeanl k large a t t e n d a n c e la de 
sired 
B £ R 8 B R A N D , Prea ldenl 
Join the Tribune family. 
I ' I . U N OK M l ( t O F I N I S H 
OUT ceilielll b lodU .ire a ggnd eiloUiib 
lm t iding bus,, of ihemae lvea and bave 
n neat indiv idual finlata of the i r own 
but -nine t a s t e s prefer t he concre te 
being covered w i t h s tocco , wb lcb 
• rough finished g p p e r a n c e to 
ihe •ur faca , Both f lniahaa u re hand* 
some, d urn ble nnd holb t ime snd 
w e a t h e r defyteg. 
JAS. W. SAGE 
DITNTIUS 
i NBetb 'ne Ttonte ' 
Veeteirdaji was st Oloud Da] tn 
Mel ' iourne . 
I Respite the Inclemency of tha waa 
ther. an ,-,irs ami approximate!- nm 
pei*SOOS « nine over from tha i I ii \ on 
a v isii I.. Melbourne, 
The motorcade party wae mat several 
mllea ow and eaoorted to tne city amid 
tl ' •• ir '• i r hoi n i 
1 i i wa iboa taken 
ii targe nf hi a delegation of clti 
w . ma i i ih n<un thu r h u m b r of C Ul 
n OB 'i ini 'In- M ot- 'ii a ile As*aociatlon 
a n d d r i v e n river tbj t own , t h a ca r ton 
points of lntereal being pointed oui 
along the route. 
After having seen the city .they w, ••, 
es< orie . l nv. the iu idge bo I m l l a l a u t i 
a n d t in ' C a a J u a « liere limy were UL .1. 
i.. teal ni home. 
Later a forma! «• tcome waa eat* 
- i ihe p a r l j io \ h i v o r T r a u i n i c l l nnd 
o t l i e r s . i c - p ' i i - i ' • lading m a d e on behnll 
of t h e r l t i l tors It} S.H-retary Etoberl 
Raise] .'i ths Bt Cloud Ohaml <•• ol 
I'l'iiiiiH'iK1. Olty lllanagat Oaocge MM 
. h e l l . Dr, Wli l intn Land i sa , -t resi.ieiu 
of t he i ' haml to r Of t ' o i nmerce , gnd 
othara. 
i blowing the formal greet Lugs bridge 
ami other games were Indulged in by 
the guests at the I'lisime 
Qonteate In water Biporte laaulted as 
| folbwvs: 
sw iiuiiiiiiu renteet ladies, wog by 
Miss Gertrude Jollag 
Diving centeeta, boya, IVancli Ng 
r:iml. 
W a t e r toto, sUsjaed t e a m , Bt, Cloud, 
Veto nad l l e i b o u r n e , wnej by Miss 
Mary P o s t e r ' s t e a m "f s t Oloud. 
Hpectal cha l l enge n ice . H t e j Qgf 
p i , d e lollev nml lOsa L*o**ralne Clnrk . 
w..n by sOsa .lolley. 
Shi r t l iovell \ race »ia e n t r i e s , won 
bj Mr- Joseph M;is, 1. nml l.ieill Wm 
1 inl.w 
i te ,ni i \ i i inteet . nUi« e n t r i e s . w*m by 
M taaett. 
Although ii rained rooFtently dor 
Ing tha nfteriiiM.ii two match games 
of golf were played between Locals iirtl 
vis i tors , resul t s hnvM-vt-r. seAng nn 
obtains ble, 
Pol lowing t he e x e r c i s e - a i t be Cas ino 
the patty rgpairad to tha Van Otoi* 
t h e a t r e , w h e r e nn excei lenl p i c t u r e \v;t^ 
C, Hun te r , B. J . Kbame s n d o t h e r s 
pruminei i i iu the a f f a i r s of Mini ci|> 
V o t w t t h s t a n d i n g the bnd weather , t he 
v i s i to r s seamed to enjoy t h e m s e l v e s a n d 
i il dcl lghl ai being ab le to romu 
MMil look o \c i ihe city, t h u s proving for 
t h v m a e l w s the t r u t h of t he wonder fu l 
th ings they bail b e a r d abonl It, and in 
the main tha i were agreed tha i the 
h a i r had not baaa boid, tha i Melbourne 
w n -- intleed H a o n d e r ril \ smi 
i .i t in are thai would in unce \v 
;i,c envy of the Rasl Ooaal nnd nil of 
111 the parlance of another, ihe> 
e-oue. they ma and ware eatjquered 
M l ( s M l I W (iKK 
I N M K l . O ' 9 OCKK \ i ! O N 
Mrs. Nellie t'o>er 1ms reccn . I d 1 i 
ler bea r ing the news tha t I l in 
Mi lan (tea, w h o was i w i n t e r gueel nt 
ih I'eiin P lora i i - t raennon, h a d to a n 
rie**go an o p e r a t i o n nt a lu^spiln I lu 
\ r ie>bts P a r k . Iowa 
M i i Lee bus ninny f t ' e tn t s he re IVhfl 
will a w a l l a n x i o u s l y n e w s of he r re-
covery . 
M R S . J O H N I I I U . I I K K S 
K l S i l l 1> IH) I I O S P H A l . 
Tbe Kisudslein B r o t b e n auUur.iuice 
w a s called ami Mrs J o h n < h l ldars , 
w h o waa l a k e n w i t h i-onvni-ioiis . w a s 
rnsheii hi t he O r a n g e U e n e r a l l ios t r i ta l 
at Or lando , Monday Boon. It w a s 
thmisfbl she had succunabed whi le en 
r e n t e , bill a s w e go to presv ^||,. i s 
allgbi b Imp-rotad. 
I OKMl H ST . ( K O I h T B A C H B R 
l ,(»SKS I I I S H A M ) 
Word has been received of t h e iud< 
den dea th of Mr J o e Cnanfbers , a t 
C a r r o l l un, ( te . , t t ep t ember LOtfa Mrs . 
I ' l i i n n U r s . formerly tafias aviielma Bun 
tier, i m e m b e r of ih.- facul ty of t h e 
St. Cloud -scinM.is. ims m a n ) iTiends 
in s i I ' lomi. wit., e x t e n d s y m n a t h y 
in he r bei'i'tl \ eliH'lit 
( KNTKR r \ R K ( I I R I s l l W 
» in lit ii NEXT s l \ l ) \ \ 
in 
i i 
enjoyed by the courtesy of the manager, 
E \ Van Orolx 
I'l-nuiaeiit among the rtetiors srere 
.! St Cloud ' s leadlli i ; c i l i / en - . 
whlcfa Included < It; M a a a g e r iae i e 
a l i tchel l , Prea ldenl nf t he C h a m b e r of 
Commerce , Dr Wm. i.audists, Becre 
t n r y of t he ChnnilH-r nf Couimcrc** R o b 
erl Kelsey, It L. Bteen, i>i eel b n! nf 
: he Peopte'a Bank i City Commi 
Cotvln P a r k e r ; P n a t m a a t e r .1 B Cai 
iin ; Chief of pol ice P u n n i n g I Dr Ifl 
P Pos ter edi tor of tin- T r i b u n e ; 0 . 
Bible school ai 10 i 
Morning wv 
paator ' a eubtecl win bi 
I ' s ing Your Cow. i 
Christian Bndaavor il 7 p, m. 
\i N n m. the paator will apeak on 
the -siibjei'i. MDo your T i i . i i i t e - Br ing 
\ ..ii Bad nam or lag " 
1 "llie v oil w ill bg Wel i, 
ISTV, 11. C Bote lord , 
Oeo, Blcke t ta , Blbh 
SiiiM'iinti-iidelit 
low Are V. 
Paatof 
s. hool 
- i • *•• ajlJ L •* MM LM. ' J I T - J • 
ill 
! 
lyc.LLiv.'rrAll . . I 'M"". K V O M *U~ OI» 
T n t Too*- LlTTUS iOu-iRW'i U N T I L 
TOO R»--*r * L*T'TJfA s ,VM«? u T 
TO FERTILIZER MYERS 
* 
We are pleased to announce the appointment of 
Mr. H. C. Hartley as mir local selling agent at St. Cloud. 
Iii IDEAL FERTILIZERS you get in right propor 
tionv highest quality available plant food, known to be 
In-st adapted to the proper growtli and development of 
Florida crops. 
With our most modern and complete fertilizer plant, 
and a Service Organization thai leads the State, we are 
prepared to handle your business in the right way. Bases 
for IDEAL BRANDS for our fall trade have teen made 
up in advance, are well seasoned and cured, and we are now 
in position to give prompt shipping service 
Mr. Hartley is also in position to supply your needs 
for spraying materials, spraying machinery, "True Blue" 
farm implements, etc., manufactured and handled by our 
affiliated firm, the Florida Agricultural Supply C\>hi-
pany, (hiando, Fla. 
We will appreciate the opportunity of serving yon. 
WILSON k TOOMEB FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Manufacturers of ideal Fertilizers 
Jacksonville, Florida 
C O R N 






are not IMITATORS! 
liilllHliilWililii' 
FELGER RITES HELD IN 
UNITY 
I M i I I M David I'l'iui'r. 
M.beal known ns "Hsata OISBS" b-cauaa 
Of I l l s l l l l l , l l Of Kll . l l . l i ' l l i l .K H n ' ' " 
children at Christmas time, »a- hurled 
home in iniii Baturdaj after 
ii....n. 
A |.r iii.-iil I •n r , in Ilin , mi 
M Mr I'Vlu,'!' « IS I',.in Mo. '•'• 
I S I I al Smi Mi ' ld ls tou, ill. - I 
. in. ni. a u d s n / i i n . i I ' . i tn i il.- had 
liVSd ill I ' n i l i l"i • 'I i ill I-- .11 ,1 n u -
ll BaSsr ,.(' the l i e r m s n P ' 
. tuireb, 
i i n . in i i lata ' r i n i i - ' i i. n , r hell -
i rl Ice. a si m-i , i i illy, » b l h ' 
n - tu rn in i r In.in,, frou. i ' "" . ' li i 
be l ieved tin- nit n - ,i\ ll rtl.1 
lli il lilt's*.. 
T h e f . .n. .wini; . i i . innl d a n g b r e r s 
a r * l h l i u F r a n ami Mrs 
ri I ii Wl tbebl i luith , i I nUv ; \V 
l l . fBtjjai "C '•'. ' Pa les . ii"! s 
. ' I-. aBsr of N'.'ii \ i i M , i . m n . in , ' 
b r o l b e r , J a c o b IP-tser, | U T I B I in 
aUddleaex, Pa M m . , n ii-iiBdi-hlldreii 
i ta t r e a t BtaaoK-hlldr-n nis,, sn, 
r tva Mr I'Vin-i 
llll,Till,'III n i l s !n | | i , , |, | 
linlil , nilll'llll',1. l . i l l i Un, \ 
. l i i n v n Vniinnsiiiwn ( O h i o I T e l 
Jl'l'lllll. 
Bdlt.ar's Note Th* shove cIlppinB 
w n s :i','i-i . ,il I.y nuill ninl Un. smul. r 
fa i led in a ta te » i n . Bt, Oloud re la t ive* 
B B , t>y If Mr l'-.'l.l,-r wns n wlii lnr \-is 
i t n r In ,,,ir ill.. ' 
I - I K I N T I K \ ( I IKK \ S S ( K I A T I O N 





Cor . UMh SI . ,-ni.I I't'im. Ave. 
A H p a r e n t s an? urgnd to attsnul n PS-
ic | i | i i t l l fm* t he n e w lng I IHIS ;iml old 
onsssj nt t he higtl srliu.il bttllduag <>ii 
MiOQdav evanlng; Bapl STth. 
ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S and BOYS' 
S U I T S 
ojj 
Hull //<>.</• Full Suit at II 
saving. 




Millions of home* urn u tnds ni<»r<-
plnllsniK 1 ll 1-1, :• In.(I l l ilisi ..vnr.v. 
ta nl l ln ' fmi'iiii'Nl i n s , i i i , l i 
i ii-1 il II. .• nl' i ls klml In III.' " . n l . I 
deve loped 1'1.\ T',,\ . It k i l l s f i les. 
hold Insnr t s I ' l l T..\ is usml in tin* 
lomoaquaa t h r d t h r d l . . ,n i,,,i ininiinii 
beata i i a Qal l - ' iv ' rux from 
r. 'iiill. ' i ' . iiiw a y s in imi t ics wi ih b ine 
lnl.nl. ,. It 







W, H PfclUlps, win. h a s basn iu tin 
r i o r i d s Siii i i tnrii i in. In O l i g n d a , 
i l on l« inijiioxing, 
\ l i - v \crn.-i MHVC.., b f Twaf, Abi , w lm 
i i i n ' i j o i l a posit ion in ths Kei, 
sol I. arr ived last naaesi 
I ' , h A i l n n i v : ,n, ] | : T M i n o r w o n 
Is l tors in t bii-ii in .he- T h u r s d a y 
nioii . ii.. ^ OIINU' icfi H a t u r d a f 
.. eti'iO New SllivrilU bJ u b . *i ln 'al . 
i: i M , n o r « a s a '"• 
• iiviiie lasi w i f k 
B I l l o l comb .nnl 0 , D. Adauna sl 
(IIMI \ l . . -oi i j . lodna sssnt lng iii St 
ini i rid a j Right. 
Ml ;. ol UrlrtlKlu 
a/as tin* sveelf snd gvsssl --t afra 14. 
It RciTtfl 
M i -in I Mi' li.-wc.. Toiun-.cllo, win 
ha vi' Ui-ii visiting*! r e l a t i v e s In A n n 
di- ii't ui n-'il MOIMIII-.'. 
.Mrs, W 11 Phi l l ips ic l i i i i ie . l Mon 
itu\ from Orlando), s rhara d i e has baaa 
on .1 . . oimt <>r ban1 o n s b a n d ' s lllnnss, 
sin- r epor t s Mr Ph i l l ips La i 
innch Miipi <ocl i iHidition. 
Suggesto Therapi 
Curea prnsunt <>r nbscnt 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
B O X M | ST. . ' M i l li. I U H t l l . A 
( l l ' I ' K I" Nth ST. A M I MAMS. AVK. 
II .mi 's ll In II II. m., I ti- r. p. in, 3-tf 
A Real Home 
Ear Funerals 
l . u r II.'iv flllli-rnl lmiiu. ia o n e .rf tin' 
la-st equlirped eatatillsliiniHuls of its 
sor t In lim -.tiitn 
lO.yriTliliiB wlil i l i i it.-' v. 
..nl.-ixsl wtl l i a view I., .'..lliriirt, BBB 
vi'iili'iu'n nml a tfJIrtfrlBSJ Mliii.n*|ilicr,-, 
. I s taa l l f l l l l l nrrniiK.-il i l m i . ] B*aS 
nr i i . ' i l , - 1,'t i i iu i . ' In.mis itn.l n \ i | . 
f.-icillths, ili-
o l l Ut -UMMMMtl mnl iNiuliaii.-nt in 
y o u r ill-.in.snl s\ li,-,, in-is,t,sl in . 










s AT KEAR OF I ' o s l < u l n l 
l-'ly-Tiix yniir bumc 
t i . - . icccoiiiiiiciiil It. 
I I . - l l l l i l l l l l l l l i 
| Wire Stapler 
FOR BINDING LEGAL PAPERS OR NOTES OF 
ANY SIZE. AUTOMATIC THICKNESS AD-
JUSTMENT. ONLY MACHINE OF THE KIND 
ON THE MARKET. 
Makes Staples 
from Roll of Wire 
EACH MACHINE CARRIES A ROLL OF WIRE 
I ROM WHICH THE STAPLES ARE CUT AND 
INSERTED IN THF. PAPER ACCORDING TO 
THE THICKNESS. NEW ROLLS 80c. EACH 
MAKES 115000 STALKS. 
g Price ui Machine t.o.b. Si. ClouJ $?0.00 1 
BOTTLKD BY 
OSCEOLA BOTTLING WORKS 
K I S S 1 M M K K . l l . O K I I . A 
• 
WRITE OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
BOX 69 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r*-*******as**ei 






< ins of i ha anvnti i tints of 
Cnrii Momv luce Powtlnr win 
blend s ll b > our complexion 
|.ci Pertly 
And tin powdei win sta) mi 
IIIII ii you vv :11M it off, 
Kragranl wltb i he entrancing 
I ' l l I'll N o l l l l ' p e l l U l l h 
92.60 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
Tho ^tsvxxig-*. Vrug Store 
st. (loud rlorMa 
;.H> .̂s> .̂4.4.̂ .̂ •̂ *•!••̂ '•1••s••̂ +* •̂̂ * •̂•̂ •̂ •1••̂ -̂ •l••̂ .̂̂ *» •̂̂ .̂•4.»^ .̂•̂ '̂ * ,̂•̂ ^"I•̂ '̂ .̂ '̂ "J*^"l" '̂̂ .̂̂ "! 
:: SUPPRESS "MERCILESS NEWS," HIS PLEA ! 
^M|»|M|.+4.+a>*+*HH.+++-H.<-M-<"!"M">-
MOW l i t PRINT IT.' 
" I I i s i m t « I i i i i . . . i n p r i n t , l u l l 
h o w > . . ( . p r i l . l i l . " l a M Ka-v. 
l l . i r . i i , - I ) . OBBSS . i f M . 8SBBBJS*i 
BpBtBSBBal , l m , " l l I t i <u"kl> l l . i.l ;. 
i n . n l s e n . m n m l " A l l t i n - N e w s 
H i n t ' s l i t I i . l - r i n l . " 
" M i n i . s c i l h i i l i o n i l l BBSBBTS BBB 
n i n r . l n i i i l i . . ' I . . . ' I . I . . . I n n BB-
\vh. i l . - s . . . iM- C H U M - . " I . r I l i . l i - ("i ' i 
t in i l .Ml " I n I t S I l i e B S S t t i* .BB 
i l l l l i l l (t i l d l i j . ' . l . I ' n l . i ' H i . ' « " - - | s l 
waft] 'KCSI .I.TI S' ;.s mi ».i..i*'( I 
mi,I ..(in .'ill 'ind :i i;."»l i r i l e ' 
• o n o f n e n ••" 
HI I I.MK Mil It IKIMI TOWN'H 
I I1IIIMI III s l \ l S N \ | \ \ 
M..I-. - . , i , i , l e i i i r j j 
iTiuniii.nii in r i , . \ i . i : s s union-suit* 
l.n mnn ;.n.l I ... Nol 1 , - liUns |1 ; 
,'niititi'v wi.ii' demand; i.i.-n.> making 
i n , , n , i : i T i i .i i i i . i i i . m i l BO] I | , r . , s 
IH'i'l ; 7 OUI ,.l I n I - , ,mi in . , 
i ,T . . I <.. > . . n i l . . i , I s H U M b e i n g t l i v . ' l i ; 
l l l l l l l nil,I JotB i i . , ' mi l l Nil' I I I . 
i i i i i kn l s ; ,;, t m i l «,t' III.- n i l : w i l l , . 
i li.it.-iy f..r territory rasarra 
rjons. 'ruin >i.nr ipsr* or Ldls inn-' 
Inti Bay. Wiiin No iimi.,n No 
Bother. I. WW 1st Street, Miami, 
Florida. B itp 
l ' l l l / i ; Pl'MPKIN WKIGHH 
SKVBNT*. S l ; \ l EN I'lll NDS 
, \<'. -s. , s , | . | | - s . -p l 1 1 . — T i l l ' 
II'M.I.'II. i, Rinnstar 
inii.,', ..mi weighing 7'i ' , rsiunda, 
i , n dlaplny al Hi,, issurl house .,r 
ii.,. .,i \v I. wni-'.ii. fi.i.my imii, ni 
t . t r O J l t n l l t . M l T l l , nf I I I . ' n f f l l l -
11 ii . ni!,i prod .' i ' " • 
f r o w n i n . l i i s i n , ' , i l H n ! ' ' m 
I. v I -. 1111 • .• . i: " Boa HT* nl hla 
ii.ni, mi Main •' reel road, Baal liay.nul 
th. nm, bridge, across Traul river 
- rate Bnriiev tod Mr -> " " 
i . dronued n Pass, seels In I loi whara 
Be had i.n.Ti |»nn!ng tip aome cow., 
Tlie vim- grew half a dote*, big pum-
Bkln*. with the DI tblMtlon, the 
rin- ...nini sgTloulture nn, 
1 t h a i M r l l n i n n i ' s IN-,.I r . - | . 1 . -• '11•"i 
. at n Uni I.-' ll:. • • ' 
i • , . i n \ , I \ I „ H | , V w h o 
l I n i | l l 
a n' I 
H O T E L S T . C L O U D 
Summer R a t e s 
O t i c I n I w n d o l l a r s i n r d a y 
I i \ C , M'VIl i i m i l l ' l l H g HlM-li 
Tub and Shower bulbs, I'rivate and 
( ni inrrt i i i f , ' 
lint nml Bald water in nil rooms 
t"isII n m l gggg u s II I r i n l 
L. A . W O O D , M a n a g e r 
*m 
l , 0 \ l > s OT Ll MB8R 
icnvo our farda dally Po* rnrious -i" 
• 
know our reputation for luitdUaaj onlj 
I1,.- in si selected gradea of high-class 
nnd Plawleaa lumber for nil building 
-i.t . ,,.(-i ruction purposes, « hn- da 
las me prompt. 
IIOJ.L1M.SWOKTM A <.KSSFORI> 
rihiii." AZ. 
M. t loud, I lorliltt 
C 
Keep down the cost 
and give good service 
• I ' H E R E are m a n y s ty les , each for 
* a particular purpose. Slate sur-
faced (red, green or blue-black) ready 
roofing for good looks, and spark-
proof sa fe ty on s teep roofed bui ld-
ings . Cheaper roll roofings for smal l 
t emporary buildings. 
Extra h e a v y Carey Flexible C e m e n t 
ready roofing wi th the patent Carey 
burlap l a p — a roofing that has g iven 
good service for over th ir ty years . 
Our experience in suggest ing a roof 
suited t o t h e bui lding and at reason-
ab le cost is a t your disposal. 
"A Roof for Every Building" 
HEWITT LUMBER* SUPPLY CO 
PHONE 4 
1ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
. • . . • . . ; . . * . . j , . ; , . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . - , . ; ^ , ^ . . ; . . - . . * . . * . . ;« ' . . ; . ^ . - . . ; . ^ . . * . . ; . 
Itv MUM M I. S I K N C i:it 
I n s t e a d of e o i i i l o n i i i i i i i ' I IM- p 
HupproHstng news, there are tint*** 
v. hoi' we should conuneud ii no mai 
t i»r how cn cri \ auch news, If [iubl li li 
.-•I. mlghl he read bj 11 nurlous public, 
not nni l never have heen a In-
I In no • There are 
inn.- wh.n newa ought io be withheld, 
in. innl ler llOW much Iho pU I'lie nniv 
he i l i t c l ' c - l e i l i l l t h e i l i l 'm 1,1,'llioll co l l 
mined in the itorles or boa much 
. i 11.1 ii 1,11- .-I .-it,, i n . ni;i.\ els I 
•in .in I.II i Th.- rlgbl of Amerlcsn 
i o i h e | . ! ' i w i . \ o f t h e i r h u b 
\ Idual Fainilj i - ons Lnstan 
Tin- domlnatiug motive in all aup 
u ui publication at aen i hould 
I.c ami wiih niusl editors Is, tne pul* 
in welfare. Bach 
iiiihiicniioii. howei i r. atands alwaj -
Iho •Inl ine;.-r of :h l i lm ! LCI IOM 
and imi more confluence In character 
nml coniiinni aetise in editing a paper 
t h a n l <io i n i n i c i i c . i 
Tbo im-si i.i'iliii'in edttor In tbe 
world Ifl JI curse to society if be lack*] 
. barnctar. An editor win. low Ideals 
I h;; li o n e w i i h ;i 
i', otiil nlaai inir .I 
\u pdltur evjilencea strength BS 
the nev aa . Uy 
whul in' prints, n ml • 
r often t lines, ;•* well •- oou 
in,,,, ss : f use mi l . l ic i t imi ol' 
Moine kilnls of n. 
I'., know wimt nini whnt not lo p r im 
ii i^ ii i ' i i i also i " u i i "w nol mil,'. 
\ imt Iuterests people, l"ii Imw much 
imr tii u i n r- Items i#f nen < win luteresl 
I hem nml li"«' worth wljjlle thoae Items 
are, Th.. atrong wlltor i- be wno, 
na * Judicial I mind, dm 
. • . : \ thing ilmi win contribute bo the 
l o t l e i n i . m oi i n - c o i i ' i i n i i i i i v . n n d i " 
S il h h o M n e w - s i i p p r e . If j " i i Wil l 
w h e n | . u b l l e r . | i o n w i l l l i l i g t l l fl l i t e 
witlioul doing -' I ban gradfr the 
Idle nirlosltj ••! ,i morttld public 
TRIP UNDER RIVER MADE 
IN NEW YORK 
\ i: w \ i »I;N Aug. ' ' Harking ths 
,.]• ons of iin* groattsal feats of 
Btig4neeHng th" world b I 
o n e w h i c h f o r . c i r s w n s l i c l i c v c i l i m 
posellile, three nhinj mote 
rytng a onroo of Han f o r t mnl Naw 
.Tcr-ev notables, nosed Into an under-
ground roadway on Manhattan*! \\ i I 
siilc August 32. Siuni.i> iii.-i'iiiiiir nml 
thlriv minutes later pulled <ip trlum* 
phniii ly before a cheering throng in 
..-mil street. Jersey Oity, 
ii ama tbe first official trip t r o u g h 
the Holland reblcular tunnel, which, 
when opened to tin- public next huuch, 
ted i" eari | mora mol •• 
.i.e tin- i ludaon in n weeb than all the 
farrles plying between the two gfaataa 
inn ei'rry turn In tw.t, 
Mn, h ..r the thirty mlnnh 
tgl cn up bj Oovernor smith 
nnl Oovernor latoore of San 
J e r s c j i n n c r : i | . p i c i l o i i i o t i -1 I'ii t ;• 'li ol 
th.- nic.'i' tunnel, staged 100 
feel beneath tbe surface oi " 
i Here, «lion- i ho i asn l Iae 
la marked in mosaic on the gleaming 
He \MIIK. tin- twe atate sxecu 
t b o< d l a i i n t c i 
" C o m e e n o v e r i n t o i n \ fltate,'1 r-niii 
tiovernor Smith, tiiiilp,: Oovernor 
Mi.m es ui in nmi ranking him over 
the line. 
"Now, come <•••-." insist 
c . | ! o . v e r i i o r M e o i " . pe tUl n i i i . ' I h e 
rank, 
'Pl.e - l l l l . l.l.'S were soon o\ el', nnd 
i in- two governora wars adenil i te" 
iiieiit. both aeemlng i«> try to iiunK 
ol Minn ihdiu to Miy. They produced 
mlniTrably. v 
"What waa ii th' of New 
;-i<i io tho governor ••(' New 
naked <;-.• arnor Moore •• ini, 
i h>i ernor Smith. 
"i Mi. | borl i Ime i«'i u een 
states." aald Oovernor smith 
l - r t i re . 
total thni the 
:>.•. \ had i-'-n rehearsed. 
The 140,000,000 tunnel, najhad Tim 
num. i in honor ef Clifford 
M Holland, the chief engineer who 
d i i i l a bile wmk wag in pro 
«ai per renl c i n p i o i e . 
bond election wns passed lasi ulghl hy 
the city council and wns itgued this 
momlna hy Mn;. or John T, Alaop, Jr.. 
nmi ftonerl T. fcunolhernian, • i • ra 
cordcr, it win be submitted to the 
• I t j i o i i i i n i - - n n l o r 1 p p r n v n l d u H u g 
m ct lng tonight 
The - i j i i i lnn of the e r - l i i i i i i i . lo 
M.i> or IIIM I'HSI sal lilt of 
• i' In Ini U M - I I ill Offl " . h e 
snid The urdlnanoa waa in bi- bandi 
in-1 '< i while in- ..• II • crutched 
bis "John v Alaop, .1 r'\ aen 
hell f Iho h i l l . 
W o w ii ii i t o h u r r y t h i s t h r o u g h 
w il b o i l I i lel;i> 
The iiimii'v will ho usedi Mr, Owen 
told ihe wnuiell l.n t night, bo double 
:iic int" in generai\\•• <• ipacl!\ of 'be 
P'IMII v,i,i'ii wwJ hare reaches! Ina 
f preih ict lmi by in i . lw i i i ler 
nmi will i'<- unable to carry any Pnrth 
t'\- loml unless patenslons nre made 
President State Chamber Commerce 
Makes Study of Northern Attitude 
I i l H t l l ) \ I t O M . S M i l ) . . . K i l l 
I M N M l M I ' l l ' X I 
PLANT). x . . . \ i l t s . l - V 
.1 M K . s . . . \ \ 11 ,1 . '•• .-.,.,,! , . , , . , . 
I l . , | , l i - i-s of III,- P i , . , u - l l l v. ,I ,i 
SLMKHMKIH i s s l l , - I , , f i n i l l l , , . m-,',1, ' ,1 , \ 
1,'MSI.IIIS i,. ni,. municipal lli 
II.,U,"' plaul ,..i 'I'IU'SII;!! Ortol 
i-T.ini, ii (nni l . chairman uf iha ,iiy 
'• II aad ,iir,si,.i' ,,) iii.. mi 
I ' I ' , . - . n u l l , , i m , . ' I I M I I I I I 
An i . i i i i i i i i ' m ' i i i i i i i i , r i ' / i n u 11,,, . p . , 1 ; l | 
I 'M.M'KA. S.-pl. ^1 OH) isivlni 
Bud B*wer bauds Wtsluu llt.7,900 
D1,I i , , • . ' i n l y b j Hn- ' i : . i C 
hi ih.- Putnam National tank, 
ii local insiitiil.iii, for 1188,61 i 
Hi.- new i.Tisi ni.Ilmi:. will Marl lin-
i i ' . ' . l i i i i . l . i 
A iiiiiiiir of ii." sale un- ii"' i',"' Ipl 
of i.i.is i n m iii, . iHim bond iimiT-
In.ll.-iKi.BJ Hi.'I ttste'a fraaarlal ;:i 
i i ' i i . s i iii f l o r l d s n m i i i - l a ' l i . ' f i n 
M . . i ; . l : , ' s s l . T i i l J I -
'i'ii.- iihi.. stiiti- sscurltlas .'..I'niiis 
s .n i i . I I . i i n a p p r o . I-
florlds bonds, bul rasrladsd tba BC 
inm tollvrwlos n rlsl! of nn Inrestlgn 
tor i.. iiiis star", A favorable report 
.in- vi'iiifii.'.i on iin- Blat* and espacl* 
; in -rn iin- Adair i.nij.'ii ii iii.ii «:is 
i it Inland in ih . ' u l i i i , i n riaalon'a 
action, 
STATE CAPITAL NEWS 
T A L I . \ l l \ S S K I . I'l.'i 
i e r o a d ( l e p n r t m e n ! in t h e p n s t 
we.-i. has received blda for r.oi*struc 
BT.18 m i l . - • 
way mm un A.ii*fual - i mui -7 blda 
for moi i .lies of r 
lng, This , ..nt in .I letting provides 
I'm- : i l , hut 11 miles of the I 
Trail, • at-to eoaal highway 
ih,. Klevi rglades, mnl starts 
the innl surfacing «.f il M Bnanlah 
Trail weal from Lake City. 
('out i':o t - awarded were i 
Twi !•-. mile i.r ih" Tamlaml Trail 
ii: Dade county, grading awarded to 
it. 0, Buffman ronstmctlgn ' o., lake 
. ' i • 
Dleven mui w nm miles of the 
TamlanH Trail in OotUar rauuty. 
clearlnaj nnd gradinff. awarded PD 
Alexander, Ramsey nmi Kerr, Inc., 
Everglades, for .<:;IT.SIT. 
N i n e m n l 2 0 HMi m i l e s o f t i n - T u m i 
mn Trail 'n Oolller county, clearing 
nmi ^:'i'linkr. awarded t" \'< 
Ittimspy mnl Kerr, Inc. fm- SHi.r,:.., 
in c o u n t y . 7 H m i l e s o n r e m l 
\ o in. rloaring, grubbing and 
im:, awnrded ii" llennetl Oonstrmf 
li'.i1 nn \i-i . for sr-. i sa n 
Kond Nn, i, ihe CMd Rpantsb Tral l . | 
between MadU an nml the Bcrwannee 
^ e l l l c l l l , 
i lo Johnson, Drake gnd Pep-
per, Mt.'M.li 11: " , I>S 
, ra for which In.( 
cii\e.l August L'I nre: Concrete nml 
steel bridge across l.ittle river 
iien county mi the Old Bnanlah Trai l ; 
on brick roai 
M i l t on - ' i \ m i l e s e n - 1 e n t h e O M 
;•->: Trail tl n of B.U • 
rn' R o a d 1 " f r o m t h e A l n c l m n • • o u i i l y 
lino in p.. onstrutlon of 18.B0 
m i l e s o f n i i i . ! 19 f r o m f t h e 
prveeul work x>> 'he Uarton royjnty 
l ine. 
Projects fm- which I i.lH wiU IH* re-
celved Augual 37 i r e : 
A n ciL-lit im-li t i n . m i 7.1 1 
mil. ^ of road Dva from ilu* cl inic 
oounty line in Hernando oounty bo 
Brooksville I clearing, grubbing nini 
grading T> mile-- ef road 11 in ' 
c o n i i l y f r o t n I m e r l ni I n n t o t h e .\ hi 
chiin county line. 
The recent . o|,t r d mi l l ie < ltd 
spnnisii Trail takes can* of concret-
ing the hlghwas from l*nke d t y to 
Mn.ii'oii. with th" ejcceptlon ef the 
atretch between the Buwan i 
.•imi Live Oak, and according i" Dr, 
ions A Ba tha way, chairman of tha 
stats road department, bids fm- thai 
strati h \\ in i..' asked in the r,.w daj -
The clniiriii.'in m determined I 
ilu- hard aurfaelng of the highway 
which cuts across the iop or Worlds 
1. in Jacksonville though Tallahassee 
mnl Pensacola to the Perdldo river 
mnl ihe Juncture with Al:il>;iin;i. 
in • Minnii reatauranl ihr other 
day we noticed a orate ef e^nr- ship 
pad fr retiiiiimii. i allfo. ia. if 
•li.'i can .--Iiii. . ,....- i*- Lloriil.'i ol 
11 what i s i" prevent mora 
poultrymen Heiiine. up buatnaaa l" 
l - ' l o r h l n l o - n p p h t h e n e e d s " f I h i s 
atate with poultry nmi i 
Birthplace of Florida in 1338 
Becomes Modern City of Today 
POH r BT. JOB, Aug. gfl Within 
n l.nie •- thrOW of lhe pUoa where the 
historic citj ef st Joseph -t"i"i nearly 
:i century mm. a now town of modern 
lorn ims grown op during nm 
h m i 12 y e a r s , n m l m o r e 
S I . JOSepfa s t o o d o | | I h e --InflVs. o) ' 
si lossgvYa hny nml iii I K prime nnn 
"i f the leading cities of Florida, it 
is luown ns iiii- birthplace of Florida, 
l o r ii \ * . . s t h e r e In I s . i s t l m t t h a f i r s t 
constitutional convention wns hehi gnd 
Iflorlda became a Blabs aider the eon 
stltutlon w hich was draa i 
i , , p . . . . 
started thai time ii ims 
ahoa e suing u 
worthy aucceraor t" ti i«) dty, pari 
st. .iim. bears the dial Inction i 
iin- > oungaal porl ef imtiortance on 
ihe gulf coast, uml favored by natural 
advantagea auch ns few port rltiea 
Know, its groa iii bai bean rapid. 
Marking the spot where Sl 
atoodi iiie state has aracted • tnagntfl-
. i in inoiinineni lo conune r i 
iissoi ibllng of ihe flrsl i on rent loo 
Slaborate core ntes marked tin- .le 
dlcatlon of Mn moiiiinicnt January 
l l . l!i'j:t. 
The territory adjacenl to Perl st 
.lice is u fertile Inn.I suitable Tm' nil 
varieties of farmln anh'a bay 
a i-t the atfaa! imr 
bora "ii the gulf coast, with its deep 
water nmj adequate natural protection 
from storms. These nulnnil advnn 
l i l( ,-es. e o i n h j | w i t h gOOd I'll l l n - O i l 
imiiieeiions, H taady groa th 
tot Pen st, joe fli- Analacblcolfl 
Northern Batlroud operates from Port 
.->i .'•••• n Mver t l on a bi • 
i i e c i o - n is m o d e w i i h t h e AI l-l TH ic 
• n i e , i h o Lou i f f l i l l e a n d N l i s h 
\ i l l e a n i l t h e S e a l i o i i . i l A i r L i n e . 
Thi- .'..limn ni *o produces practlc 
a l l y t h e w o r l d ' s s u p p l y of I D | K 1 O 
h o n e y . g r o w s l . i r e . e i p n i n t l | 
Bums i i'n tobacco, used azclusl • 
w rappei" im- cigars, produces three 
Of l h e f u l l e r ' s e a r t h e f t h e 
w o r l d a m i I s in t h e h c i n t o f i h e s . , i 
siinni bolt, also producing all verities 
o f c i t r t m f r u i t 
.1 \< k s u \ \ I I , L l - : . I ' l i i . . A I I K . 3 8 . 
I t e i i i l i i i i r j f r o m a n i n e w e e k s ' t r i v 
t l i r o w K l i D i e M i d d l e W'e»t a m , 
a m i a f t e r m a k n i K a h . l e f s u r v e y n f 
iin- present situation in riorida, Her 
man v Dana, prsstdanl ef the ETlorlda 
siaic Chamber of < ommaroe, in a Pot> 
mnl statement Issued recently in Jack-
sonrvllle, ezpn greatly 
not only wi th OOndltlona in 
Lt0, hni w i i h Iiie favoralt le l l l l 
I'lorida buainess men have 
made in the North hy the manner in 
which they have handled the mm ttal 
economic situation of the laal six 
n 11 
M r I la n n r e v i e w e d \ a r i m i s p a ; , -c--» 
of development in tin- rttUa nnd w-ith 
r e f e r m i e , | o f i n a n c e s U T g s a t h a t c i t i 
/.ens thoroughly Investigate looal bond 
iKsi.es before acting Ebvo*rebly upon 
t h e m , ' J h o o v e e l l e i i l c o l H l i t l o i l o | l l l e 
s t n t e t r e n s i i r y a m i of p r i v n t e c o r p i i t o 
t.loiiH Is no' always reflected in ihe 
Condition ef certain iiiin,ieipnli! ie-. 
eminlie. j.nd illslrlels which hnve been 
Inclined in bond m nn a*larnilnc1y rapid 
rate whleh na urally is followed by in 
gfaaaaa in taxations, ha snid. Then' 
are main localil les in M or id a which 
have all the bonded imh'htc.l: 
t h e m i i io j . ii n s t a n d , h e n s tori i -I 
In many lOOgUtaaa, Dnslgaa puhli-
work is absolutely Beooaggry, be ttrgad 
that ii be deferred until propertj 
values show a in-iier relation to bond 
ad Indebtedness. "Bvery pannj brousTh4 
int.. i t..) i.ia bj aale of municipal bonda 
or coning bond or choo. bonds mum 
be paid back, and norldlana nre the 
:... a iii ba re to do the paying/1 
he declared. The (and of baa state 
iiiem follows: 
people n"i fmniiiar with got-
i ml comiit io ns in lii'ti 'hi were under 
the Impression thai tnortde was all 
I.I tiiat all I en we re 
eilher I mors or 1 sier. When cer-
tain cl asses of real estate beoama a 
drug '"I the market in IMorlda ami 
could let I»e moved, II was freelj pro 
lh..i al l other l i n o of Inisi-
oold follow ihe .lowaward cur-
v a l i n e o f t h e r e a l e s l . i l e i n a r k i ' i . T h e 
enlire North i-- re;id\ i" admit todaj 
thai ihis i-. nol ihe ' aee, sfloridlans 
shmihl he ,1.11 -i ii'iilarl-j- grateful bO 
tlmir banker s. Without ex 
I'hnida bankers have kept their feel 
on the iround gnd raftiaad i" be lad 
away from eatabliahed rules of nte 
cessfni banking by the tremendous 
real estate activity. The re-mll has 
bean that noi only bava aat Rorida 
1 . a u k s w i t h s t o o d t h e p r e s - m r e o f v . i t h 
drawal e-f deposits, hut they have nl 
ail tiim mmer been gnle to 
take oara of the Isas^timate aeeda oi 
thi'ir euatomers. Tne failure of • 
chain of banka aaaoclated with a 
Georgia banking Instltul U a La no N* 
l h . l i o n o n | l . n - i d a a n d la iu 0 0 w a y 
c o n n e c t e d w i t l i i h e r i s e on tn\\ ''' " " ' 
real estate market hare. These banka 
faihil because the parent institution 
was unable bo return to them the Ror 
ida funds they hnd pUCOd in I 
oi) l l l l l . 
"The resources • nd nd Ivl 
Legitlmato lines of comi •Hal busi-
ness have in no way Ijean affected bj 
i i i i d h i m i s o f t h e r e a l e s t a t e m a r k e t , 
A i for aa l know, there has been no 
failure ".' any out-inidiiis' conunerlcal 
enterprise In the st nte. it also IH 
true that e\er\ Worthwhile real estate 
iieveio|i]neiit where real value was 
| l v n f l tO t h e i n v e s t o r g a a sl 1 I h e 
si rain of a depressed market nml the 
politic inm been broughl to realise t bai 
\aiiics )ia\o i.ii'ii firmly nnd per man 
entiy satabUahed in these develop 
a lent--. Ooral Qablee, Qollywood, the 
Ufred \Vnm:' developments, Da 
I m i i l , i ' o - i i n u L w i a t i i m i t h e 
larger developments in mid abooi si 
[*etcrsburg are • going atoadily nimnii. 
p u r c h a s e r s a r e m n k i n ^ |tn \ n n i i t s o n 
their landM. and there is ever] reason 
io believe thai those who put money 
l u c r e w i n b o s a t i s f i e d w i t h i h e i r In 
v c s i n i e n t . 
»tne of the moal euoouragin 
showing the attitude "T Nortnern fin 
a n e i i l l i n t e r e s t s | , . d a h a s 
been ihe participation of stone and 
Webster in the itai La i Land open 
ttona. i think few hf ug taallBe tin' 
tremendous moment nf the dm 
IVebster, knew n aa^otui of 
th.- moal oonaervatlve banking groups, 
t o e n l e r l h e re; i I e - i a l e l i e l d in BlOff 
i d a . I n t h e f i r s t p l a c e , it u n d e r w r i t e s 
t h e f u t u r e of T a m p a , I n t l m 
plane, it is only reasonable t«> sui*t*o-as 
I I ' 1 " O t h e r l i n n m iiii a m i h a n k i i i K in 
' I n n . n l I.y S t o n e n i l \ \ . b 
d t h e i r a s s u r e d s u e 
e e s s . w i l l I.., n , i i e i n t e r , s l e d ill I l l e 
field i.f I,, -ii class real estate opera 
Notts In nn late and the time Is not 
(ar distant when « very Large under 
taking In this line will he ixinirdeteJy 
11 no need before mw ihlng Is irffered to 
the ptlltlie. 
'•Anether \>'i\ elieourai 
been tfai rapid absorption hj Northern 
h a u k e r s o f i h . •,,. | , , n i 
great public utility o peulos In ihis 
Since ihe first of [he ear the 
.Florida I'owcr ami i.itrhi Company) 
rurniehlng sled i ; Ilaml 
l o L i v e O a k , h a s f lo . - i ie . l s , , J , ooo .o i rO in 
bondg in Hi" North : (lm Pitkin niter 
o|reratintc from st Petersburg t" 
T n l l a h n s s e e . $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; S t o l l " a m i 
Webster, operating in the vicinity of 
Tampa, sbonl aW,000,000, and tho Lflor 
ida PllNlc Utflitlea Votttpnnj, known 
a ih" Barstow group, about $.':,iHKi,<nm 
nmklng a tola! of nearlj $80,01)0,000 of 
i'!"i-ida iiuhi'c utility recuritiaa pur 
ed by concerns and banking inter 
es t - , i a Mi,, \ o r t l i a n d B M t 
" T h - - - e m i l l i o n s o f d o l l s PS* H OTth o l ' 
bOUda wen- taken first hy lhe hanks 
of the great Eastern cities. They ware 
then <iist ri hut iii to smaller banka 
throughout the North, which, Ln turn. 
soi«i ttteiii to their Investing custonwra, 
l l n - r e s u l t i- t h a t W e h n \ c h u m l r c i l < 
of thousands of new Investors in Wor 
.-. nm ;, ,\in. win w'."i.'ii with ln-
tereal the growth of this atate, and 
who wi l l nin'-i l ikeL c o m e d o w n l o i n 
sped l l ie te r r i t o ry in wh i -h t l ie-e in 
• oi s were nu.de, 
" T h e f i i i a i i e i a l COJluUtlOn Of ' h e K l o r -
i d a s t a l e j - o v e r n m c i i t i s b e t t t g htVOT 
a h l \ c o II m i ei i t e d u p o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
Union, No other t^onamonweelth oan 
show a condition 'hat 
oxlfltting in Florida, where, without 
heavy taxation, we have been able to 
accumulate H innge surplus, nmi. at 
| me i IfSe, have I.ecii - on! iui iaHy 
free of any kind of Indebtedness, Well 
Informed buainess man reallae that 
Flo-Ida is being aanel] governed nmi 
ihat capital has as favorable nu op 
por lun i ty in I hi- - Lata •'- miywhere hi 
lhe I n i o l i . 
I'lie rei-enl reduct ion, in IS ESS mi 
nouneed hy Oovarnor Martin standi 
in v i a t ' i i n m c o o t r g a l w i t h t h e i n c r e n s e 
in t a x a t i o n ,M m a n y s t a l e s , 
"However, ihe sacellent condition ". 
iho state treasury nn.; of ihe pi Lvate 
ly owned public urilltlea corporationa 
i u I h e s l a t e Is m d a l w . • l< 
dltl f certain municipalities. 
c o u n t i e s a m i d i s t r i c t s w h i c h h a v e b e a n 
Inclined bo bond al on alarmingly ra-
pid rata, which is naturally followed 
by Increaae in municipal, district and 
counts taxation While 1 knon .r 
. default, yet there nre many 
localities Ln Blorlda which have all 
me i.omien luuoineuneas on them the; 
can stand, At this time i think the 
people of I lorida ihould Uiorouslhly 
Lgnte any loaal bond Lasue • • •• 
passing it. In many localil i 
pubtlc work is absolutely necessary, it 
should l-e deferred until properly 
valuei sttar relation to bond-
ed im' brouihl 
into Fhnufi 0} sale of mnnlcrpal 
bonds or oounty hoods or school bonda 
must he paid LNV k, and Ifiorkllana are 
the one- who w i l l have DO do the 
KlyTox the place where you throw 
your garbage ami refuse. .'• ll 
^ntrydMdrtnk 
tk*U ', .... sparfclesof 




 you foi-** 
ffit all o tk«r 
Hftvors 
Ariifirial Kin \ or nol Grape Juice 
Bottled I13 
( N KOLA BOTTLING WOKKS 
Kissiimni'f. Florida 
i ;.t 
Tanlac Helped Me 
It Wil l Help You 
After Sufjcring for 4 Years F r o m Kidney Trouble, In» 
digestiort and R u n - D o w n Condition Caused by " F l u , " 
Retired Farmer Regains Health and Strength. 
Mr. F. v7. Owani, a well-known 
Montg il liv-
Ing m B18 Clay Si Vttmt 
y e a r s ' o t i l o . i . a i i " i m ; o e l M ' o r r y 1 
beal h, now ti . jt-ti and voutmul 
, , . Thank i ii Tanlac. 
''Imagine not being ohla I 
without auffi ring fi rid the 
burning n That 
my pligl A id tbe poittons 
paused .1 my 
etrength, and re me down to a 
Sll.'oi- . I 
waya tin A. V lachi 
- fiequMil. 
'•in 
.""• led ms. I began tu 
• i with relish 
ami without Buffering fri m Indigas-
• 
" T i i ' new mail ot nie I 
now enjoy robua! health, sleep like a 
ohild. But [ l.a*v n t si' ippei i I 
Tiiulac for il ia tha • 11 mody for 
coiiiinuc'l good IK;.Iih for keeping 
Htioup. No one troubled as 1 was can 
go wnniK taJdni Tanlae.'' 
Tanhm haa hclpcil IhoiiMimlH of 
men tend women in the Smith. It ia 
anna 
Nature's own remedy, mads from 
harks ami herlm nooording lo 
the i u formula, The tirsi, 
bottle brings wonderful laUal tiom 
| i : i in . K e e p u p llii- 11< :it t i te i i t m i d a l l 
troubles vaniah, you B;row atroiigur, 
licaltim r, mors roDust. 
Don't, nagleot your health, don't 
auffer ttova pain neodlaanlY. s*asip 
t i ik inn tuhia wonder tone now. Ank 
y '«!i-uggiHt forTanlao—today !* >vcr 
40 million bottlea wuld. 
'ACE 101 K rriK ST. c-f.oun Tin HUNK, .ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
IIIIKNllW. >TI 11 Mill H 111'.'" 
ttttu. 
BnhlUbSsl B»acy T S u r s r l . y B r tha 
BT CLOUD T K I H U N B C O M l ' A N T 
Trll . i n . BuHff ln . , B t Cloa, l . F in . 
C L A U D s- J O H N S O N I - M l r l . n l 
A V J l . l l .NS . lN Vl . -a- fra . l .Wi i l 
V. M. lOnWBOW. .B*owtarr-Trsa..irsr 
Nni,r .s l a, Bw-Wid ClBBa Mill M r. 
t p r i l 3Slh, WtO. at the l ' . s l ' 
Sl ,-1 on... F lor ida, anilor the Art ot 
O o a a r s s . cat Marat I 
AdTSTllal .x h i l l s ai " ' h» 
r ir . t ot s . c h m o n t h . P a n 
k n o w n lo a . w B l b . requln-,1 I 
i'i a . l .anoe. 
T h . T r i h u n . T l poMl.h.- . l 
T l i u r . , 1 . v s n . l mal t . , 1 IS nii.v Bar. "I 
t h . Unite.I Btatas . p o . t a s . 
r e a r ; t o r n l.,r . 1 . raonUt. sr 
t h e e . m.ui .ha Blrh-llv In 
F n r e l e s . a h s e r t p l S i n . hi postal union 
, . ' ;.i iH-r r s r . 
In arii . l lna h. f s s a "' ' ' ' 
W B T . . t s t a w t w i n e r ranswal . r aaw 
anhBcrlhsr. I s rtanalm >"" ' . . L i r e . . 
ho n n ra a t . l a former ai l i lrwa. 
B s a d r u n o t l c ln local .BliimuB, US. 
a l ine . tt.tc. k n i l l a i ' l s j s i l r v r t l s l n * 
ftirnlaheil ,-n . p o l l c , , ! . " " . 
T H K S T A . r 
CI^AUl) F J O H N S O N -BMitor lu - CWrt 
.ur-. l -nbllahar 
AfcOBH I . C O W S B U . . . n c t s t e B.tt lor 
anil i e . n . r . 1 alaiiB|(«r «f P l a n t 
r a i-iiir.roTT—AJ.BIW.BI. IMI.O. 
• m l Bnpl. J»B an*. AaSsjrtUU,* I » p t 
K. P C T K B T T - F O B T W B - r^tt t V i l . o i 
j . o. txrwoaa—ContrHnaUn* armor 
A*. 
A j a r i B l l - A B P B B B B A S S O C I A T I O N 
Naw York, B , T. Isrtr^slt, » e h . 
f h l c a a o . IH~ A t l a . t x Cat 
n A N S O N A I W B R T I B I N O S B B \ I O . 
Orlanna. r i o r l d a . 
I.ISS.AN-CAB.R CtX. 
SL 1'etrr. tn.r*. Fhk 
i . l l . l |a-, , |»l , . a r i l ] , ' , i l u , ' t<» I T - , i i , I n t . 
H.I I ' . l l l - s s , . f \ . l | ; i l | , B S 1 | J I | ( | K T I C . I I . | | 
.11' I, l ' , - . „ ' l i l i l , | l ( i f I I I , ' s , 
' i iii-lil i.-.l Florida's m,tiirii) , -t I.',, i,, -
u i l l I ' l . i i t i i n i , - i n a t t r a , t . " 
li w o r PS ' " i ' r 
i t . l S l i i n , ' n m l I-',-.-.t 
.1 ih,' Ranldii shin,- Mol ii 
• n . i . 
• • • • i iu i ' i i m i n , m i 
Y j 
/.', i ued List of Dead i 
W + H + ( , W + f W « l > r + + ' l - H . * 
\ , al, Harp, 
B o u t t M i . . 1 , n 




I . i n . - l i 
vim 
I . , V, II 
, 1 . . . . I I I . , 1 . - 1 . 
i s n „ i i t h j , ii 
, |,.-l M:ir Canal 
s i n ) . 
1 - r e e . l » e p a r U i , . n , 
P O B A L D B. Z B L L R R S 
Bwbarr .r l l en l l e p a r t n ^ a l 
II. 1. K O S T B U 
11.1 IH Mnaaaehu^-t t . Avenna. 
T K I . K l - l l O I t a « 
,1 l i im ar 
Into the 
> (> II 1 1 I \ 
, - . . , a i - . - . l . M i s .1 s . 
s t u m . I 
I" . 1 . 
• i 
l l W 
• 
S in l l l i . 1: '* 
or. 
i n - - i r t t l i l l l l 
1 1. 
I i s r a l l , 
' 
\ h - i B i,,'l rsro , 'hl l , l i ."i 
i a n d ilir,-.- i - i i i l . lr . , , 
I l i a 
i -
i t . - r . 
i M , s V l n n l . 
i inhlea ii 
l-. n i . J o h n , i s , . 
f o r d , I M . , , i n t . h , n H ia ta l Hhon 
l l . - x l , f . | .1 
K o h i 
• i avonas, 
' IBM V 
1,Mirth , 
I I I " n 
tut 
i r k l i r e 
i,-.ni,I , I.l 
- i \ 
-.; w . i . I t 
tart lad, wife 
„la ni 
s o u S.lt III'.I i l I"' :i til 
s, iii.iti t .. Frank \ '.'7 toss s >\ 
. ' n l art , iiniri l . i l kill,-,I ii int. 
-
I .r r 
h -- - i : l : i , , . ( r i , . 
i n . - I ' .U' l i , . i l \ . > r t h s l i l , . 
H i t . h s r . s n d . i .hn 




l.'V. J. ihn, 
111 i l e )h I 




many Injured i >l • 
Haven were 
• 
Which alius Hunter i> a LttaStSr le 
their mental wounds, Thara 
v. ill he i - when 
horror i hrough 
which tl will iimi on 
ot a tall dark haired 







post in Bt 
be mentioned. They 
•i. than. 
Mitchell, 
1 made ] 
the St. Ch 
• 
afrs, ' 
HI.M • B 
• 
M l \ M I 
\ \\ 
• 




••-.iv fottiUl on 
i i i.i N u m b e r P o u r , • laus< srsjr, at i*i< i 
i-'.io- i i i i i . i . ' i t i f i ."l t . . ' . i ies round i.y r . . | . 
-I i . i i i r . l a l f o o t . . r 
i « , . io .;.|. ' i iMi' i . d rush r.mu.1 nl P n t f o n l 
t 'n i , lent i ••••-I m s n 
• •! 1 i ' li - . 1 1 - , l 
i i H 
, i n . - ! w-o i i i i n . abon l Mi, t i e i d , ' 
1 n l i l e n t l f l . ' . l L e v . Sl - o f Us!' ' . 
hlue ihlrt snd dars tmussrs. 
mnn, al Sorthald-* 
himt 
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i ' m i n i y 
under 
First: 
mpi to besml 
• 11 II> ii n d iin* 
' . ' , . . . - . ' • : 
• i t.. which aent I mem 






[•ll t a l l i e s 
appear 
. m y o n e • 
Hre e n t i t l e d to rind h e n 






KAMA l»\V TO UK I I H I ) 
IN PRES»\TKRIAN IIII Hi II 
The l're-i,\ terian- n re pri 
| l l IH 
t he i'i-.-~i.\ terian rhu i • 
i n d i o • nt l i si 
th i rd 









Will Be Shown in the Etotor-rarure Section 
of lhe 
Orlando Morning Sentinel 
NEXT SUNDAY 
PRIC E FIVE CENTS 
Don't Fail to Sunn- Your Copy Early, 
"Big Di mand. 
• i ' h n i . 
in. win Ineh 
I lona by the child 
short ; i r, Rev. i 'allan. 
There u being lots of time snd ttt 
• forth to make thi 
whal ii ihoald be, and ,-\" li 
n ill he \ it w ill bs a 
ou n in !.ttend < '• 
be little Poll 
: • 
i . ' . id ] 
i 
ST. CMH'IH \lt« III K% Hi: 
KKATRU IN Oltl .WDO 
; for the Osr 
i 
1 
I l l l l l l l 
1 7 1 
I I I 
H I T 
gajO 
i n . 




. t i i i-t 
l l n - | i r l i | . | | i , i 
i nop 
CTeieRf? IS A 9CAQCITV 
OP Sl^AKQlr-e P**T3wcr*S 
IU TVP CHAMPS T i X A i v . * , * 
CAMP -W.B-f- m A\% 
S-TVfsMt'Ol.rS VVOUKOUlC •> 
^ 
His,* .s MO LACK fie n . r a, isa 
I , , . , 1 \ | . V C '.111 C T .ON 
BtUvl t -. t K P O C O N O S M T U , 
M H t s . » . I H A » H , * V D POKE A note 
— ? 
EJV'WEY TOA.US OKI VOOKI, 
^ ^ , - n e i . f t V t s l G . T H S O L D ./**) 
ns — ^ 
.Jaaemjat.->^_^- S , 
v ^S _ A.*S l lS 
viowa — mt 3«"sn> Li-sws-i 
rfMB CSowO BsM.MD tlsVPltV - * 
THK JUNK PILE 
aV<atoV> 
sU 
I! . M o l l -
r I h o -
. . [ed l is l o ho a l ' l e 
1 t a i n a n d t h e ti 
iventhei which failed to 
.ur n e l i z h h o r 
aj n pleasure, W* 
n i n e . Sytulv . i l 
' who i 
dim the hoe-
by the 
bourne what we could rtn in the wai 
of rain when they stopped here laal 
summer, md t3*vty sure showed ua 
be ; inie came. 
Bul it takes a lot more than rain 
. < outing. 
Of o u t 
• 
A n d af th i 
. 
i t h e w a y 
ia S i . t ' l o i u l 
• 
de (.riving, 
i p a r t i 
• • '• DJ 
! . . N e v e r l i i i iui i h -
. n o . I a d i ,\ c r u s I t h i n k I BID. 
the car ahead of ) be bap" 
pena to alow up rou ran hit him a wai 
L< 0 
:: 11,n't hold out your hand in coin 
i -top 'nn- other t'cih.w behind 
rhl • iiink thai j on 
i nut for hln 
s h e n j - i ' 
s ay, hut 
:. i t c h , . 
ai. and t : " n own n i l tl 
me wim 
ii ,.r n ho trh • on. Thh 
n ill help rour ^̂  ind and your 
h. tne right 
ii'ii Bocka 
Speaklns of eblekeuH 
M r - I 
i r y e r , and tn a hi. h 
young feio:.: 
i> 
B n y • 'a, 
H e r o r i 
- l o o s 1 I,, 
Cloud be 
w •• don*l know n bal "ca le 
h i l l We l l i i l i ) . i l 
sort ..f ;ni anl 
' - 'iic band 
Telegram . 
i the -.tonn .tnlni bother then. 
helping 
V o l l an lay 
i h i n u n i . 
hut he aud nohodj 
- • 
• b a t . 
\ i i i while "- bsvi 
i.t it .hiM lie re l ) . 
thai there a re some iu ill 
tl i . i i would apprec ia te n e 
' • ' H i n d } OU, i • 
ma/be wa can in ben 
>i home 
• 
t loned In another col u mi 
a- io their work In the 
Without fm 
got three LTtscha ready with crews and 
tools, and Wl 
moments notice when w«rd -
t h a t t h e r e w e r e , i o > . a t h e 
. ' . - , " : ' up sceounl 
tl we found thai we hail 
. • 
'it thai we bad sent to another 
papi r ' That '- a loi more ihan the) 
t ha t Bdlter. i 
A l i e " 
the person »t Brut I ' II M 
iioiiriie pe rtni shooter 
M e Wei l l o u t In t h e |0W . " l l i e - nt l l l ' l t 
know, we will nai • 
md no course, li there h 
on ih.- pari of thi 
owners of the i rlangnlar I rai 
r the town. 
< Uio do- . in I h a i i1 t " no to tl 
W a l k dOW ii 
Tenth atreel niter a rain and take a 
look, i t you a cent exrepi 
f o r W e t f e e t H O W i h o ' l l l l l l i l l l l l e i l . 
e<l onih't Rt Pennsylvania nvenueV 
'iiie i n | prop on Tenth -i? 
n alk, opposite the hand shall . 
nil eiy, thank j on ever ao much, n 
Improrea a appear-
a i i c e t o h a v e ii lo t n f 
ween the fli 
t o w n |o< i ii w o n - . 
lng of agriculture, the J una 
in a man n I 
ed h i n i . DOmts t . " .1 l i n e 
*;niiii, please call ' We want to know 
whal it Is ail about, ami 
from your own colli 
help out our Ignorance 
i bunch 
nnd ni" Blwaj 
lbe naner, bul thi n 
: ' rid On 
lion m io "i j ou can tell the name 
< a m ] a hat l i a 
did r ii.' baal gas 
Jni ' . 
. i \ . 'd at t bl 
«'ommeri e hm< boon 
\ t l e i I he ( h i c k e i i n n 
Wednesday, Howard Dswle.i look all 
l h e |o,V o u t o f l i f e 
wn thai < an raise mora than 
five hundred dollars and arranees tn 
• f o u r h u t i d i 
in riftoea nrinuti 
• 
id-, with more 
a i times 
i l l i ' i . 
nd the town 
Bl 
name 
h a t -
id IJ well I..- proud o 
md lo ihe men and women who 
to ihe frool an splendidly, our 
When you 
i t t w o ilnll•- • 
lars to a relief fund, someh-sli 
Ami w hen i 
i food eras wsiiied, it 
h Deri Crawford and I 
\ i > n i i n n i e u p H i e 
l o a d a n d ge l g o i n g , W 
i i n p l n - I N 
a n d at t h e r a t e In t 
m a k e t b l 
Win. was that bsng 
HI hel 
y o n a i • 
Sl K\ n<>Ks OF STORM-
SWI I i MOIMCI II Wl V 
K l R l I H I I K 1)1 \1> 
nt i i i t ic i i i f . o n r 
h> had moi ls, ' " n 
somehow inn i 
the frailr< 
Moore I lavea. 
From there oa the 
he made IB boata and al fln I thi 
rewnr pn rly nsslstiMl i hose who de 
sin-d tn i Fhelr numb) 
rapidly however thai the 
men in charge were forced bo enll n 
. i loned along 
lhe trail I fm ed ' u alio* tho 
i l i 
• 
d atrlnaenl ad Ian aad ths 
i • » r k p r o 
vhie.i ii. Anj no ml 
lng indli Iduala ha i • 
I s h o u r s , .r m o r e o f h e 
Up t o t li' 
• • in their 
i h n i i h o 
Why Nor.' 
Willi nil the ahuii.lnt, 
\ .tie. shrub and t ies common 
Ida i here Is DO reason w: 
and town bottle iii !' . all] nor 
i iv.- hc'ini ifiii surroundings. 
Opportunity Knocks at 
Your Front Door 
(Ipportunity knock* at i verj door, 
They MI_\ bul once, then knocks n ore. 
How can we believe Hiis adage <il<l 
Since opportuoitie* ...• h»ve unlold. 
The world is full of thingi bo do 
TII.TI can and will bringaaooeaa tojrou, 
11 y..ti will only think and ad. 
Good judgment use nnd be exact 
'I'lie P E O P L E S BANK will gladly be 
Your .'M'ty day opportunity. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"Thu Bank w i t h the Chime Clock" 
I Kl I. II. HBNMBI, Cnnliiir 
THIRMIIAV, s l l T l Mill K lit, Ilttd IHK ST. CLOUD THIiniNK, ST. C LOUD, FLO K1DA "•AUK FIVE 






HIM l .U 
OOTNQ 
S. \\. I'urli-r. real rsltile, liisursjire. 
•f.,!..- I las t i„ ' i" 
i " 
the 
l l l l l l l , 
Tlllls. 
ii. S.. Cliii.d News Station, 
Typlal nml 
l'. ItriK.'v 
Notary riililir, Mabel 
s'S-ll 
Walter /trrowsmltli, nl laki « all i 
s | l . l i t I l l , ' * ' , ' k i t i . l I M I ' , ' 
11. * M. Orsasfa for fresh \ CK.IHIIIOS. 
40-tf 
l-KKMI BOOS, AMI KKYKKS, 
I'I I K S I'lM'l.'l KV KAK.M.'1'WKI.FTII 
ST. ANII MISSISSIl-ri AVK. 4611 
A. .1. Wheeler tms retur I ir iii 
Mi,,'iil,,n in (leorirla, unci <• red iJ,,-
Ht. Cloud achool, 
Mrs,. Katharine Pierce. 
M i Uladya Urah n 
i irlaudu Tbui 
. I i i i in . t i m i 
a d i i i t ' i ' i i 
CHAMBER COMMERCE 
HEARS REPORT OF 
STORM 
attendance nt lh* 
stlna U 
/ . I m i n i ' l l t l l i r 
I I w i l l IK- I.I ...III 
t in- M i l l ' i i i ' . l l l " > ' 
,, III off, 
advantage bo sa 
Hlll lS u l '..'0 I " ' ' ' 
iin.'r Mi-. i II 
Mitlni i.i M II 
t .'i..iiti from 
innl ims return 
Apollo, I'M, 
-.1 I, 
T K V O C R MV-T-OOOlt 
A M ) TEA AT I'H'KENH. 
COFPKr! 
IH I f 
Fred l.nnlil.i. A. .1. Qetavr and < I 
returned Pmm Miami Wednea 
.inv i -ninir. 
II. A 8. IJrorery and 
fresh western meals. 
Market for 
40 If 
C m . It.iiWiiiK. I,. 0. Riddle. Dentist 
AppsiintiiMMits nmile. 
Aii.ti tntrj. ' n t u r n e d Ins 
, , . i , ti l i t ,mil l - \ i il In l l l luo' l 
and Ml-s.o.11 ^ 
I .r 
» lo 
K i l l . 
Mr 
C Sii.liliuff, OallSBIBSlsii Hour, 
| ] nul .' lo fi. Carta liulldlnr. 
St. nnil renin, l m . ' l i t 
Dr. Wm. II. 
SurgSSU, offlra 
Ave. liny ami 
i l l , i i , I . . I 
M r s I . . . , - . . ' . , \ 
.Mnn.i n m l C h a . 
Dodda. I'liihirian tuid 
Bteventh ;,n,l t'eiaia. 
Night cull. promptly 
«7tf 
Mr Bertha 
Lincoln oiotored t" 
Tsuip* i'n buslne** iiiis week. 
LSWtS llnr^nii <-, ..I i.ii-.|ls. is th,' 
.'il,'-,| of hi-- mother, Mrs. Silrnh llnr-
grav. ii..itii Oarollaa avenue, 
.Mr. \ . 11. H i i n i n n , ! s, , i i , | ( j . h i , , | , 
have r e tu rned from I inn imry . Qoan. , 
ii, t ime tor Hi. Imr.I nl<-,- school . 
.Jr. M. ( lisliiiuin Urlswold, Hi 
l.nlh nml (Misupiith. Hours from P tl 
11; ! In I l ln, Ave. bet. 10 A 11 (If) 
ii; Josephine Kimpson and Mi. 
ir llnriiii.ii returned Baturdai fn 
a .l.'linliifni real at i laytons Bi i. ii 
M i s s l ' . iT ' l i , . I i i i i i i , . r . | i l l l . H e l l . -n ' t l l l 
nurse, left early afonday morning 6w 
M - L i i ' i - i i n i i ' i i . II t h e I ' . ' i i i ' f 
\i " r i , . 
I.r. 
I I' 
s 'l'i ler and son, < 
:. sn.tii i . of Polnl .M.iii.ut. Pe 




Dr. .1. D. I'hiinn. I' l iysi i inn nnd Snr-
BBBJBJ. I . f l u e n o . ! door to Ford l iar-
s u e IVnns.vlvniiiti. I'lioiie nl office 
iti.l nssteoee. 5I-tf 
m Vcie 
Daad, unrtgaga , | ,1,i snl** contrael 
blanks, nlsu promissory notes, and 
waiver notes, fur Mia nt tin' Tribune 
hUHincHs offtre. tf. 
Ks'.i.' 0<'lK*?r, sister of \. .1 
ggrloultural Instructor in tha 
local school, has entered the s:. Cloud 
muii School for ihr cominfT term. 
all 
I 
11 i' u.i i il.-. Hardware Store has 
l e u appointed local sailing agent fax 
Ideal I'crii iners manufactured i>: Wli 
stn . v i P*or| direr Co., Of lack 
t n i l l e . K h i . 
JONRH-MIsLUCR 
l I., 1 • I , l l i \ l i IC, 
Tu. Itett Foster and The-
nrovn I l ho l n. 
ni. ir.-i In. u | wu v\ in* IT bis hiiin*. Mrs, 
i in i ra*oi 
l M u l l . 
II ilu- a r r i v a l of tlie 
t r a in the Mart ; d rove bo 
• r w h o r e iho Uesnee 
d a n d in Ul 
iho .1 inlge s u d two 
. 
t h a i > ren .onv . 
d i r t i e d tO S I , l I..11.1 \\ h e r o \ l 
- « ill Hi o on no r th Ki ii 
Will 1 to 
otne io i h a i r iiinni 
\ | P, M i l l e r c i l l l lo l o S l . I ' lo l l . I - .oliie 
una property on the 
t in the western pin! <>f the 
nd buying hi-
present boom, 
•Mi" Mlllei i ual n I Michigan, 
; o i''iori.i,i LSLM on yea n ngo, and 
ast year 
formed a friendship e hh b ha 
United happils for both pa 
Aith"n li tl march on ihoir 
man] Mends here, they are raralvlng 
heart.! onuni l ul.-r. 
Wood for stiio. li iv Hettinger'a 
arood yard on north Dataware avenue. 
Call or sddraaf P. O, Boa BIT, Don'l 
targai bo provide But aaxl winter 
Mrs. ('. II. Rvans and children, "I 
Ixikossei ig ui the home 
• " \i r i mi hn n i Burns, on < trc 
i nrtll later make their 
i roltna avenue. 
— \. | r. \. | p. 
li l i a r s T . <•. S n ; i | i , U • 
.tciio, a plaji fur H rents . 
< ."i lh* :t,"t I'i'iils. 
l o , l , Sjilniiui, IS rcnlN. | ^ ^ | 
Word 
She hii-
iii S t . 1 
' ill m i 
M i t l a l 




I ' l l l S T ! 
Ni n l i . 
i four 
many 
n n. I m i 
W i l l t l l - s 
I n . m l . . 
t h i s 
i l l i K . FRKSI1 I KOM THK 
i II;M> \ T I ' ICKENS GROCRRI 
KM K\ Fltl lMY. »(f 
(.I.ui ihuml 
• 
i .-.I , ' i 
sun i ' i u s i : I'Aifn \T 
I I H \ i I i < - I Ml 
\ o i o t h e v 
II nini i i iml ra in 
oi en lng n la rge pa rl y 
hloni i ioi ine ihe resident < 
ilio.'i Jaqiies on Uassai'hiii4*lts Avenue 
urprlsc party nnd bonsewarm 
i'hoso present were M n W, H. En 
paoni Mi. and U 
I., ri M n UUd Mi- ll - I . m i M . i l n . n . Mi -
i [ o p p e , M i - Ani i i i l l i . u ] i c . M i | 
i i o I T e . M i . . . o - i \ h i T o d d . M l -
Si ' i i ' in , Mi: Be r th s U a n n , Mr. C h a r -
les Lincoln nml Mr W 0 , K 
A n . BVS1 
c l notwithstanding the fad thai the 
Ei when most wan t ed s tu l joornl j 
i io operate However, Ihe 
;:IK bad H general good iUn* lnd 
home iii 11 v m. They fortu 
i. li them 
bountiful -ii|i|-:\ nf iu- i'oic 
I c e . 11 . io 
HEH. LIBERT 
KNTlCltTAINB. 
line i.i)'". | 
sin.'iii i iii ri \ of friends al in i 
i ini i o \c i ..(" on Kentucky Avenue 
I: I • 1 T h i 
\i r I' i l e i .i.i.|iios, Mrs. Bartha 
M.'iini Me- . i - . r lnn-io Lincoln 
Q, King, A d i n n e r nf chh Icen wi th nil 
nppr* in nte i iii in iin- bos 
mui ii '-ii |CH -'ii 
• • I I'l'cl 
del for ii Mmiill cottage nnd the Inter 
loi i • .rated, 
Mrs. i.ii.v liOKtou, of < h lea go, Ills., 
. nt the winter hare three rears 
ret nrned and IH shipping with 
Mrs Jennie Ward, on ivnn 
avenue, \ \v 
• us 
H. A S. (irorery for good service. 
4tMf 
For Sale 
M > e \ i i i i i - ,hetl i i o i i M -
404 N. New York Ave. 
Loi 50 x 150. Terms: 
B. J. RHAME 
5-31 
('. h. Wheal left Monday moi i 
Ula ml ic tonka nave thai bia mother 
ninl ilster -nc nie lie was accom-
panied bj \ ' Ui 
nnd other n nldra at 
Mead, nnd hy Fred Rankin. 
father 
• 
< ou ii utti i is i s riioi ii 
FATHER OF A SON 
Conch .1. (i. Ihtllis. Jr., oi' iho Sl. 
Cloud High Bel i. received word og 
pth of ii son, and 
that Islri lioiiis and betij vn 
M Mollis is with relatlvei in South 
Carolina and will he r^uMmbered ai 
cue of ihe teachera tn thi 
The? expect to |i in Mr 
lioiiis hare \ww month and will ba 
i". a ted -.'ii Penns] h 
many friends extend congratulations, 
lit sl HKH DRMONSTRATION WORK 
There wns n latgn1 
i 'liiimlu-r oi' ( ouinii 
nc-'i.-n • i. tjj 
;c l.cil t o • BJ L-r.i 
Dr i:. B, i\\ ler, win. baa Just re 
MM- i tn Bt, Cloud for n few daj fr 
Point M:iiion. Pu . presented I 
I s.oiler, who same 
down io sea the damage dona here bj 
in. Bach in turn axatt 
light nt being peasant, and thai they 
i Ind things • " fai orsbla here. 
A l i I I ' n o .-nnl S, \V. l'i i 
I. r. a bo have ]un•• NMurai 
oast; were glad lo ba heme. Mr. Por-
ior reported ibat ii waa surprlt 
many ptfopio who ihow lntereal In 
I'loriihi and tne planning to come this 
winter, a Bumber aromlaad to look 
si. Cloud o\ci-, 
dent litimiiss rafjorhsd thai he 
i ..I\ lu Parker ind Becretnry Kali 03 
had nioioioii to Sei.riiij- io gal firsl 
haud iMr«unmiioti i.r i ic real ttaeds 
i.tsi Tuesday. They found the w>ndi 
ii. ie- io ha beyond deftcrlntioo, The 
[leople of Bahring now hate the a orb 
well iu hand, mui ihe need ot tnonej for 
transportation for ih" unfortu; 1 
• 1 eii.tIves nortb, ia nil 1 bay 
it,ni left was tiu'ii Iteea fourteen 
school ' achera were tvpurtad to have 
111 to 1 heir northern homes 
'rin- co iittee from si . Cloud gave 
1900,00 oi ihe 1 gj raised here Mon< 
.lnv. and whan nil who bave subscrib-
ed I" the I'IIIHI Inn e |iiiiil 1111 Ihoir pled 
of s"',., 
-V in. ii ware lent anon rei elpt of n mes 
Mge tell lug of tha Deeds tor provialona 
A reporl "" 1 bo excelleni 1 line a1 
Melbourne on Bt, * loud 1 lay wt 
:,ini .1,0 k Hew in made a 11 
a rejjba of thanfis be sen I to the Mel 
bourne < Chamber ror 1 bo pleasant 1 Ime, 
\v hi. h waa unanimous, 
s.-i 1 .inr* Kelsey reported 11 worthy 
• 1 in mu' city, and 
thai am ssi lati left al the Cham 
IH 1 of 1 'oiiiinci'i a « ill be deltven <\ to 
Post card week, Octolier 37 to No-
rantber -'. waa announced, and thai 
;i silver loving cup will be given tha 
•in ths moal can 
order that the eouui may be tabulated 
all cards should ba aanl f rein the Cham 
1 ei of Commerce. 
A. p. Qeorge waa eh 
bershlp iu tho < hamber. 
< "oiini> tvgeni J ime ».inm 
niosi encouraging repi rt ol tbo general 
Hindi!I f Osceola count; crops, The 
frail from 1 be wind waa *unajl 
n Ith ii" damage 10 other crona, 
MKTIHHHM KPISCOPA1 l l l l Ri II 
Ivor I. llyndiiKin. 1). ir Mini-lei 
Plana are being made for a heal 
home eoliiin:; ;ilnl L','1 together 
ti 1 tlon e Ith the Bundn) BH 1 ttally 
i':;\ pr •.'!•.1111. which is scheduled fm 
October 3rd. The varlooa 
• 
to hold during the 
li .11 iinoni nml ihe Cradh 
I*he kdull Bible Clai 
iy rally and soctal sn Thurs 
. 
. 
iwed by n am lal hour. lee 
1 renin nml . -.-iho w i l l be 
Tho Hpworth League baa di 
;. tld th. . iiiniui Rally on the 
MIUMJ ds ; al fl '••" p. in. The 
young folks i n ' t h e League nre good 
, • 1 . 
s a s o n a l c h a n g e In 1 he horn of 
-, r\ ice rakes place n e t B u n d a y . s<'i , 
I'liiher 36th. T h e ICpworth [jeaguo gnd 
• 1. IG 
In1 -"iii "i 1 " i lm k. M i e n ii 
i ii .• a HI ba ni 7 :B0 p. m. Instead ol 
• 11 Al M n 
Ibere "ill be two or thren 
bj 1 be mixed nuartette 
\ l i M e i r i n . M r . ( ' . 
Steen mnl Mr. Bennett 
TOURIST CLUB HOUSE 
TO BE MADE MORE 
COMFORTABLE 
T h e S I . I l l l l l l l U o i l l l 1 
1 over \>y P res iden t B, i>. 
tl the nieetiug held at noun mi 
I'ri.i.'i.v st t he s t . Cloud Cafe, w h e r e 
1 lie i.iiici n n • d '•' 
the previous meeting were read nnd agji 
ppoved 
\ 1 iiiiiin uni. ni hoi a nnouucod a n in 
1 \,iilonal AssoclalIon d 
n graduating scale, reaching 110 per 
yenr in IPB0 and thereafter. 
City aunnager <• M slib bell wns 
• !-• c m aa the gueat of tlie" board t«» 
• in II,;IIIlng of the tourlal 1 lub 
oore comfortable He 
c«] 1 hni wiih nn ngpeiidlture 1 
|900 nu Archi liciili-r eouhl he In 
•talfa <!. Mi Louiaa Bates Rosenthal 
w .1 . appointed to devise som • means 
of securing this fund, tha board do-
nating 
s \v ro l ler wns w-.i.uily welcomed 
us the returned prodigal, lie Intro-
(luce.i !,;. brother, B. H, Porter, and 
iienhew, nerald Porter, whom ba had 
Induced to come down and look ua ovar 
w hh B i o-A- of Ijacogilng permanent 
tesldenN, Mr Porter yava an encour 
. in.rt of ihe lntereal sbou n bj 
: le Of thfl New Kie'.liitnl stal Pa, 
nmi stated timi the move <>f traffic In-
to 1 bli ntate is unusually 
• present were 1 B. L. steen. 1 . 
an, .1. r . Bailey, H. B. Da wlej , 
H A. HIM maker, Mrs. Louise Bates 
Rosenthal. <: 0. Ituuter. Wm. l-ntniiss, 
,- w Porter and G M Kltchell. 
G. C. Hunter 
SAYS 
lhi\i a New Home, Complete in Every Detail 
I K I I M . I V It l l t l .K C L A M 
H A S l-IK Sl . ( 1 A l . 
Id 1 t.i.-
social in Hie basstaBBl of Lhe BHr*l 
r. : i t ' l i s l • -li ,11'« -li .,11 l-Yi.lt iy • • i . - i i i t i^ 
1 ' • a s :i 11,'!,', 
I . , i lu- t e a c h e r , l i r a 1..1111.1 Lass, w b o 
. i r 11,nl i l l i s in K.- i i -
i i i . - k y . 
N..V.-I BS WBll IIM l i l n l i l y 11 
until,•- w.-ti- ,.iij,ii..,i .in.1 after .'ill had 
laughed nil they eould, tha pie nii.l 
, offi e a 11 sai veil, 
i i i,- .'. t i t i im. un U-linlf ,,f lie-
, ' l l i s s . \ l i s . - s l . i . ln ' i i s j i i - . . s , . , i l , . , | M r s . 
I.e.- with :i leather hand haa;, Dverj 
mi,, v.ii.'.i ihe aranlng ;i |ront 










I'Yonl llllil Hear I'lirclles 
nraplasa 
Retuoitable Down Payment Italian .• Like lien, 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
Some Da// You Will Uve in St, Clout! 
aasnaansanaannnT 
MAIN GROCBBV A\l> MABKBT 
TO MOVE TO M\V LOCATION 
r K K S I U T I K I A N NOTKH 
The Main Grocery nnd Market is to 
occupy the loon on Saw York avanus 
how IK'curded hy Boutelle's Grocery, 
n i n l in i h e i n e i i n l i n i e I u n c s t o r e d l l i e i r 
-ini'i, of merchandfbe In tin Odd !•'» i 
h.w-'s bu i ld ing imiil Mr. Don te l le g e t s 
Into his new s to re room, 
. . l i t o v e r . , . 
familiar faces ;I|>I>I ar after 
oi months in occasional nea 
niiiiiN ns thai -1 in they come i 
n new ho ino beneath riorlda'a sunny 
: all the Influences 
thni would turn them away. And they 
will continue to Maine, And may they 
Bnd aa cordia l ,-i welcome In i new 
c h u r c h home B - the world id 11 
o u t s i d e 
Dr. J, I' Shepherd of Dui 
Btate Dxecutlra <»r the Presbvterlan 
Board «.-f National Missions, will visit 
si Cloud noxl Bundaj and bring! a 
itereopticnii )••( i ure un the woi •> of the 
hoard lie w in apeak at tho < 
hour of worship, No charge For ad 
ome 
The Babhntti s.-hoo] v. ill have a spec-
ial program Rally r "i-d. 
1 r * .ni a • 1 in Sunday Bel 1 von 
w in ho w. icniuc in 1 e n here a congenial 
ou nml help in tlie 
nniv of l imis word 
nm do batter than to undertake t" 
know more 111 M.iit the Bible ind Its i on 
< H M I ' 
I . I . M . W s ARE UMli 
IKOM TKNNESSKK 
nnd M rs, VV. 11 Eteaga i H ml son. 
have Juw returned from nn eg• 
I 
i royal good time mixing 
Old friend Mi K' B [fl II - bro-
(Seorae W. Baa i mpanicd 
them homo. .in.i aaya he i"1 an 
' :il ' l i s l i e he 
U p. Eteai an hi n very ill since his 
return home hut La DOW i" 
happy bo !«• back heme 
M l . 
E red. 





ii..' small, they pinch ; if boo li 
s t h n h l c - ( ' . . l ion. 
VRTRRANN ASSOCIATION 
i m SepieiniH r i ith Prealdenl l.mh-
ic|i opened the meeting with tho sing 
and laat ri 
' Anii ' i i 
i 'hnplalu A, I.. Brand offered i rayar, 
followed with the reading of tbe min 
the previous meeting l»y th* 
l l ' V . 
"•The Florida Sony" st. Cloud yell 
lion. 
-
Woman's Bellel i 
first ami two 
on the i lotln bj 
in the 
. ( • l e . ' l e 
hiuids 
Hni 
Mrs. llerilui Mann will resume 
nnst rations for the ianat 
:i nd will atari lh the any ara i at D 
thin dty on Oclohcr lat. 
de l l l 
M I A I H TEA \ \KUV 
rt I \ s \ M OCCASION 
The silver tea. held at tho hoi i 
Mrs Jennie Ward, on north Pciin*»yl 
ranis avenue wna a rerj plea 
i 1 ' . • , ui meetInga nre nil 
well nt tended ,htil tliere is n 
more. The hostess served dainty re« 
1". M i " M i i-i in , 
Mi Burl nnd Mrs. Church. 
The next sllvi r hen will he held it 
the homo of Mrs. CiircV. oil north M:i 
etts avenue, on Mond i 
Icniher 27th Al l W"' • 
GOITRE GONE 
1,1 IT.r.-.. Our* I ..'-.an ... I..-I ll.-H.-r." 
s . i . s M i s . I . i i . I n , n \ M I I . I l . l i , , 
n l ( , i , ( I I 
I.Mill:,I'I I.,.«-|H|,.„ 
ays, "I f.'.'i mv iri.iiri' is 
i l l IH, ll in in I I I I i nv nl 
H..I .>,, I . I IT . , .1 , ' • I 
m-Bi ilr.i i . , ,n,-
'i Ohio i ." . , . i tv ,ii 
I'ii irn.ai-v. 
M,. P e r k i n s and Mi-
"ITi,, (ii.l F. , lks t.i H o m e 
i i,, M, Kettle C la rk . 
Iij M n • • i . Keep 
„i in Play." 
I.\ Mi 




in . . in i 
Due. by 
Raymond. 
: i-( nmpnnli 
• 
iii.iiiiinr 
li Not " 
Our little .Ini.iiii friend, Jaau t"o. 
iiiiin s t a g in in-r u n l i v e i.iii'.'iic. " A w a y 
s"! n Mi,in,' in i,i 1.inner." 
c rni i i ' and Mr l " 
i' W i l l r . ' i n e . " 
ln-,1 r i i in . ' i i l j i l i n n ; , by M i - \ ' , - i l ] , ' 
MI Tucker, "Epl'aph 
t t i i j l l l s , " 
I n u l . ' p . ' \1 i 
Hong by Mrs i-,., i s , 
I., Comrad* 
. m i l M i ' s l . ' ;n i I. " In l h 
" K i l l , " 
I t a i . , nt. i im 
ten Sermon.' 
i . ' i i 
i' ,- Woman' 
lln., nine." 
I ' t i t n l ' t n l , ' 
' 
i,ml Bine ." 
I . n t i i ' i i , ! , ' 
by Mrs r. 'ii 'TiN-ll. p re i 
Bellet 
ivikiii raetUM ' 
i',„,i.-v, "i'ii,. Red Will', 
Sani. , i . . ' i i ns ii«-,i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
III, ' \ \ Its il,-11,I,',' t t t ' l l l 
I 'r M i l - i . n l i , , J,is| 
nrrived In Bt, Cloud for hla th i rd t in* 
h t ' t ' e . In l . l n s t l i n l l i e i v n s . in , , n f t h , . 
tn.'ii a tn, mi" hers a! ttts rsi 
ni' mir !own Bear seventi i 
tl.- wns vary pleasant!., surnt 
' si ei I 
The i i r nn- BBlatad nmi two 





about October 1st 
In the old Main Street Grocery (Kanavel) Location 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES a SPECIALTY 
CASH and CARRY 
I ' M . I S l \ TIIK ST. CI.OI.T1) T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA • III Its l .W S H U MIll'.K ' 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
+ ••; •' 
KKIKI1S a STEKO 
\ t t o r n e \ s lit I M 
II aad tf, atmtt " a u k I ' M , 
Florida 
F R SEYMOUR 
Bjatlatsrssl ..i.toirsirist 
St. ("lend Florida I 
l l i t f 
Bay y.mr I'sjpers. aTtf-tf**** •'"• 
i I a n , l-'ruits. Test Curds Sl»-
ttonary, Paatturi « Oandjj sl * * f . S 
, loud New* Station, ll ITTON T I I X l s 
5 (MI 
-•---̂ Ijxsjittiicir iHfrhfi Ctwless ioa t i iv 
©fen HTKEIUX" tvife •••• 
l l l i w l r t r l - d lit- P a u l Rebi i tson 
( J B C . . I : . K I J i l l BS P u l i l l ^ i . r . A U U H - M I . I S.rv,«« 
Gladys Bak*A 
StClei .11 N 
F. 4 A. M. 
,. Med.', serene1 saal t'surlh 
Friday etenlng cuch 
month. 
c m s «;. A. it. HAH 
Ir 1-: ARMSTHO>fO, Worsbliaful 
Master 
A. B I'OWtiWR. Becretnri 
\isiiinff Itrother Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
S" I ' l o u d I 
N-. M, 1. (). O K. 
nicei-
"l* Is 
I l s l l 
on v.c.v > ork live 
All Tlilt* 
Inc hrothers welooms. 
FREDERIC s l EVnWI 
DAVOnTTBRB <>l LustnaasUHa 
M i l s r i . A K A H I -•• G 
. H i 
of Bs 
bssat j | i Uld four th 
i in tne < "hi Fel lows Hal l 
I s Welcome. 
O I M KASTKRN SIAK 
>t. t Imid Chapter No. M 
Meets ID G. A. K. Hall flret snd 
Third Tnuri tl P vTsltsws 
Invited. 
Mr-». A i Cowger, Worths Mstrea 
,. h l l i l l l l S .N ' i e t s r -
Sallfte's Decision 
le ilnii waa going on In 
mind revealed ItseJf in tne 
ll u h i ' il IS e | . i h e r 
Ll ' ii -i -1., sl k her head i 
'•Oh, nevi ; mind." she u l d . "Just wall 
and vou'U understand " 
'Non listen Bllle, you ean*« do n s 
like tic- i .I "von mast bava 
• sson for ssj lag n hat 
nnd I must know Win did 
i h i t you duin ' t t h ink 1 w i s eve r go-
ing to t t Tell inc. [• 
. eineii to he torn b e t w 
two emot ions , then he r chin s tw. up 
in ri iin r . so lve and, with i 
her pre t ty hc'id. s h e began \<> t a lk . 
He r \ou i - were most eni | i lu i | i. nnd 
their inesnins perfectly clear; 
luse h.'s Just wa 
to get ;i divorce Because na wants 
i.. mai-
r,i Letiii;i l>ans, Because he doesn l 
u -iii.\ in.'ic .in.i she continued 
defliintly, "It you hud uny pride you 
could ae< . self !*' 
n 
raped m.i lljie it didn't nccur 
to Bah her bos die knew ni l these 
• 
wr i t ten her perns !>-
• id snd - l i r 
not hur l not known (he 
t ru th of ths words she si-N.k*' 
• nee dit l it 
I learned tbe facts? 
That 1 i ivas the umj 
• 
i"" ("nd of him. sport 1'vs heard 
you a round him and your saccharine 
tones pxsatlvel) made rue alek. Tom 
much eiiih-.:reieiit spoils locu in i SJ 
s i i i c h ns .in ovci-ii , i m a k e s 
Insipid ion 
Hiit you've neve ri led. K« 
i le," I Interrupted, 'one ia n*1 go on 
rue then. ^ ou*ve 
i a slni on- snd real Al leant that's 
whui 1 thought" 
'Weii \..u see whal yon 
it. don'l jpoul Ths la ta!" ah* 
,.ted In her i mIght 
te i iuni I'con married but l ti" know 
ii ion and t 'rs never hid one of I hem 
oiteh me yet, Ifou aae en llie i !»•• 
Ileve hi tiuit modern Little fuggt^tlon, 
"l>e yourself,*' and a* er or later you 
win. to.. I'm not contending hat > ou 
-honiii ,',, hack ti» cocktails and lgar* 
• matter of tn* I j uu're a 
million times prett lei and « itl i-*l thin 
j ..ii were when you uacd t«t .i ••:•/. 
up, and rotten uln and 
, tt.-s ,-ii, in :i girl's looks, 
but, when you married OnrtlM that 
wasn't " up. Vmi insi 
• • i- . '.'••. . i 11 t i 
1 (IU Were 
• 
i let el j i T h a t ' s 
\ l \ i l l . 'T t I 
l ie. flr»1 
• S h e t o o l , 
• llie BS 
U I l i s i e u o I 
Waller Harris 
IM AMBER 
I i . l i -
Bath Hoom 
TIN* WORK 
i D U t h nnd 1-th 
rVBSTRAI TS OF TITLE 
B I M B O S I ABSTRACT 
C O M r . W Y . Inr, 




H. c. i i s i i i 
Hard., arc Fannin;; Implements, 




• T Write 
W. II. MILLSOM 
st. Claud Florlila. 
Renl Estate I n M i r . i n n 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Nay 
KIS.SIMMlir. KLA. 
Local Batprtaaatatlye^—lfsw York Life 
Insurance Oo. 
Dee. 2(1 
N . B C A I . l . l 
BxBBWBaBT*B*4bS*l 
\ l l l l l . I . I M , 
H l » » l i , , m e . . M. i r l i l a 
HI.Hr.KT II. D I M AN 
M t o r n c j -at-l.avv 
M.(T. .ry I.ulli lllll! 
K I S S I M M I ' l . IT. n u l l . \ 
ii.ir in il.. ' way of his happlni 
slum .mi' . I - , ' , iim i iiiiin', know. 1 
thank yon for telliux in. 10111, 
rase In my throat iin I Btrunrted on. 
"I .i-i, i know whal i... ti will think 
i i.- kept nil Hiis from inm i«s,'iiis,. 
BUI In- n.ni l i l i iT I n 
i" mil i' Ble about iim divorce 
under tbe elreuniaiaueea Nol arltb 
and i-riil.'' It would kin blm 
to lllllll, Hi.-I his Bailie Innl i . 
ir -"I her uln, su, I'll ].,;•<, 
' r.'i until I Inn,' the dl. nn a 
in mi hi, n.i." 
il Elite, Inm 
about our trip to Uexl •"'• v,„i nan 
iiei i,in- s,, nni. li iiuli-kei i l n i n t h e r e . " 
"Bu l I' ni n i i \ i . n i s I,, bi-.rry 
•11 I w '' 
|S I l m i i l m l , , ' - n iv In , 
Wish , , i i r i , - i . i ,. I,,.,.. ;i,i,i 
ii aniul.ln'l '• • fair to keep r m 
of his na rad iae \'<'r tha i IIMIU i r ime ' 
"You ' r e r inhi !" i .in-.i on 
in .-,n:i i ac t ion l-i i : . 
i , . | , ,• 11 In il n i l - I .e . " 
nii i have her. I'll nol s l u m ! in b i t 
w a y ! l' 'iii 'iln'nn,.i 'ii. r n n,, ,,i .-nlv 
I'lii,. ' i" ::.T tha i . l i . . . n i . . Bllle Been 
t . Mexico! 
i i m m i l ! " m i l e exelai ined, 
I was M. , ' \ i i i i ' , i ,,1,-r n „ . i , , i in r , , i r 
s ta te of a f f a i r , t h a i Mile bad r e 
M'dl. i i t h a t , ,,itii i.n a II. . in, 'ni. . I T 
ll occur to nn- Unit, Ins tead " f Is ' Ing 
s. mpathaHlc. sin- wns 
plalulv overjoyed. 
l ines --.iiii" I n m lo lhe .inmut .....sii. 
i:m for ei.llMilntien? 
(I'n t v riintillil,-,! \ e \ l Mii-l, 1 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NKPTtBunssss. l!hh Hah 
; Iilrthdaj i< this w< ek yon 
nn- Mi* i n \ urigluaL and to* > 
ig in ,'i mild, uuoiitruHlvc 
way i »ii a re rat her ton hul not 
offcitHheli V"U are 
l l | H . , . | . | O | j k " ' . . i i ^ . . I I l i k e to 
" i l 1 " \ o 
- t - ' i o i -.• 
hi r ly If 
I nerj. hut a re i" rt 
mnl have excellent taste Tou like 
il srt, and iu theae mattem 
\"u arc extremely crith 
Vmi a i . - ocoiioiuicii 1. p r u d e n t , con 
servative, and fond of money; but sre 
not psrstmonlona, 
v.i'iu d characteristic is 
MM t o o . ' 
mimi in rc-gard to anythlne without 
ha i in", soino one i a help roti ^ on 
are apt (n change your opinions utften, 
nnd should t l . s tabl l l 
t,i of mind, foo are genei IHIS and H f 
nd win never la* i> for 
frlcnda and admin 
w-moii i...rn during these dates he 
come atna*era, planiats, artl ta decora 
Ifian 
I.." ii dnring ibase dstes 
artists, authors, hook re' lewers, art 
; nd dramatic rritii i-- and 
Marshall Wilder, actor «n i Nun 
Scptemher 1°. Pelk Hem 





The Dianas of .m iihtl Himssusd 
i pear Miss V\o I mn n yout 
iihoiii to he married do a wonderful 
girl li \v in alWM" • he II ao 
me n h.v I.- hnuld love iee. tun 
• i l i c c she dOSa, I « .'HH |o d o o\ e i ) 
th ing in ui.\ pouc i tu keep that hive 
WOII ' I \ o n give me ii tan \ 
how to do It ' Beyond .1 »agm 
sion i h.u 1 must m i c!' IKMI 1 her, I 
h ; l \ e n ' l H i e s l i y h l e s t tilt l . « h i l l i -
111(1 It It 
\ ou certainly are bo lie • nmmended 
upon } . u r c . i 
aire's love, 11 ts a Bound foundation 
o n w h i c h i o Imi ! . I 
A-- ror pro, Ldiug for j our wifi \ >n 
l i r e 111 d U t y h ' m t n l ( . . dO I hu I I ' l . i " 
is aa 1 it adaee w ah h aj a wii.-. 
|.o\ eit> enters 1 hs door love IK 1 mil 
iho window. No mattet what ether 
you may bare, If MM, , : . , • 
proi iim i.ii i\ i-i j "iu v\ io- >..n 
ure in danger •]' losiim h.-r affection, 
ltn\ hi; .t. ordeil your wire c.m-
ifidei ate treat tnenl 1 ud gii en her a 
,• m e . the ncvl point ll to n 
luenilter to tin Ihe little tl 
i whole 
duty ns hu -h.iud - \\ hen the furnish 
I 
• • ii"1' bin ike your wife 
l app) sioe.v n human Inieresi In )\i-\-
Consult her tn-ie Instesd ni1 inereli 
invtending In do u I N her a here 
she wants to go 011 the Huuds, motor 
trip or a bal mui Is ahe M aula i" as*: 
He affectionate 1 1 expecH her 
1. I ih.-ii you still, 
love her because you haven't asked 
for .1 dli nn 1 11 
himlMtona to call I 
I I' y o u lOW hel 11 - It II 
. eee-V and 1 
d o n ' l ne t - l i t I I " pe.l 
n,,-\ co-1 noi 1, il their 
ralue i" bei is Ineatlmal 
prat • ii-
, l o l l i e s h e r 11. c o n i i . l i - h i . . . 
I ton • fall to I l i n e : 
I, g 1 -i- "i-.l 11. I • . t o t h e r 
w o m e n . I f y i IU 
refrain 
t riend -. ninl a hen \ ..11 ha vi 1 da i k 
brow 11 taste gad an • 1 tuorulii" 
grow h don 1 n,\ 1 i It ihein off 
on your ^ i' 
it.. s\ i . | i i i i i ioiic-- a i n n • 1- ill t ry 
io lie ui lerisi half tu • 
be la when j 
\ e \ o r I n n h e r KOUII tlllUat ' u I he 
house Instead of aouietfa 1 
ss .1 Mrlhdaj 
ni Ami when >"•! fall to " 
, those occasslous .|.-n 1 , ' \ , use 
you didn't knea 
lie wauted 1 Li charge 
il. . . . m i l s . n u l ( o u l d I n n I 
wanted That kind nl a |ire -enI does 
ie.! k. ,1 >\ an bapp an ants 
h e r b U S h s n d I " re i l r lM l lhe i ' ' l i . ; ' he i-
11.un i< d M l i ' i -
i n h . . 
husband, ln« affecth 1 
her luataail 
U> liltonil in the 11 - • \. and 
• 
an ufh 11 ;i- i our Inulgi I ;*'*gi 
will thank tlod foi 




T h e w h o l e country ia commenting on 
the fine appearance and exceptional 
riding ease of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car. Several of these n e w types , driven 
only a f e w thousatul mi les , ure now 
available. An exceptional opportunity 
lor anyone w h o really w a n t s a high 
grade, dependable Used Car. 
M I L L E R O. P H I L L I P S , Inc. 
Pasaiai Aranae Pnaanl w 
KIH8IMMRK, 1 I ottlDA 
•Thf I'onl O f f l .B X- N. \ t I - I •." 
A US&D CAR IS ONLY AS DBPeNDABLe 
AS THE: DE-AL&R WHO 5&LL5 IT 
11 red, can 
1* 1 mid and staring at I 
with in. • ird and 
1ie c . . f 




• 1 be burden a 1 
j i.n 1 \f -J. 
v o i . e 
which 
e :e« lielni* dim uaeed. Vou're in. n1: 
ii 1 ha t be wusn'l 
pining • 
1 gha in -"i lien ime w ord would 
were too demf>nstratlve In your .11-
for him, 1 ie knew he bnd you 
nml like any other man ba 1 urni d his 
iittenthm t-. another chase He won*! 
admit she ' urried oo, 
"but while li" seemed to dlsapp. 
you before I him, it wan 
I h i t i |e d l.i.l \ 1 i r e . hiil ' l i l n i n l l l l d l l 
ference that won k at the 
• • •• rt "><i « ben re mi reel r 
von spilled 





s a liroc-r.. Slur,* and 
S|:,lii,n :il St. 
< iiiiip. 
BYRNES 
( imii l 
ImUrtg, l.nil WilHliiv. Sim, l is 
I M . K I ' I M l l S I \ « M N ( . 4 
S l I M l l : I d M I ' W V 
Wil l I,, - i ,1 1 l u r . unit 
W r i t . 




lm-, .AutoiiioBtl.-, I'late (ilasw, insMSBI, Surely limuht Anj'Miina ;> 
la tbe inauraiii-e Una. 
lnforni.il ion on rates clicerfull, furn. 
77/c Oldest Agency in the Cit// 
S. W. PORTER 
H U L KSTATK A INSURAN*-
NOTARV PUBLIC 
POUTER B U I L D I N G P B * \ N 8 Y L V A N i A VENLP3 
•Aie. n sy, ahe rooth net I, "tin 
v-ni m r mind thai 
In/Id tag ' 1 ""-I bl - will snd 
• 
f lapper 1 the happh 
body'll be. I dou • 
in love with r u i n 
1 hiuk 3 a a u d i he hni*.1. 
oi the . t ak ing 
ile- firs l step, -.1 
1 , . • • 
life. ! knoa All 1 
n ic 
1 11 i- . but no won 
i and p n - hod Th. n 
finally 1 ssld: wOf nonrae, If Curtisa 
1 divorce 1 wouldn't think of 
0••[ letting him have one 1 wanted 
to put my head down and -"i. nul tbe 
niirt pride ami dlsapiHiininn»nt thai 
hnd welled up In my heart, hut I was 
determined, after a bat Bllle I 
1 ha 1 I a ould nol lo *e m 1 coni rol 
• Bul ' 1 1 "n< luded. in a iidee thai 
quavered in pits ol my sell T i l 
never, never love snyone else aa long 
; i - I I i \ e " 
< MI 1 es • "ii a in. 1 icii'i a orr 
about that, Halite. If we only had 
I ""Iii fOr " ' I " hi - fin- it Ion in ;i lift 
i l iue th ink bow s tupid "in day* would 
he when the person on whom 
li bed our affect Ion fn lied." 
11 R don ' l 1 ry i " 
I begged, "lt 'a i 1 • • 1 • ̂  a lid sn v 
pic tu re ilmi look- t b e leai 1 hi I b r ight , 
Wi th 1 'ni 11 w gons "ui of mv Ufa 1 
know tha i I'm facing de spa i r I might 
ns won 110 f rank , w h e n one lo res 
iich th ing ii- p r ide nnd 
- i v . h i l l 
. 1 1 have I." ehoh • 
In 1 be matter now nnd. as 
If he had cared he ^ ould hs x •• writ ten 
im- long before 1 hi yes I « 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEAR 9 
haarlem oil has been a wi 
wide remedy for kidney, Iiv. i 
h1n^H.r djsord—., Tli-
lumbago and uric a d d conditions. 
X Tiana, 
jorrectln.ernnl t roubles, s t lrnulats^tal 
-raans,Three aisea. All drugclala. inalat 
orlglii.'.l genuine O O L D M I O A L 
An Important List 
of Improvements 
Fol lowing a year of u n p r e c e d e n t e d 
eng inee r ing progress , Dodge Bro the r s 
a n n o u n c e a n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t l i s t of 
i m p r o v e m e n t s for the i r c o m p l e t e line 
of motor cars. 
N o one who . conten t platf s t h e pur-
c h a s e of a ca r should f;iii to inves-
t i g a t e t h e i m p r e s s i v e n a t u r e ar .d 
scope of these i m p r o v e m e n t s a t the 
earl iest oppo i tumty . 
li, hiii, il 
Touring Car $ ii'.i.von 
Sporl limn Kin- I0SS.U0 
Coupe 1048.00 
•sl>""l Sedan 1101.00 
DeLuxe Sedan __ 1241.00 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
P0SSIEL AVF.NII'. PHONK 'IS 
KISSIMMKF., FLORIDA 
"Thr Past Olliir I. N e i | t 0 Ul" 
D O D G E - B R O T H E R S 
MOTOR CARS 
I T U K . M . W s r l - l l M l t K K IM* T H E ST. CLOUD T J t l B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r\um SKVKM 
CIXY 
LICENSE NOTICE 
A l l occupational licenses expire in the 
C'itv of St. Cloud on September :><>. 
1926. 
A l l persons who are required to pro-
cure these- licenses are respectfully 
requested to do ao so as near the first 
of the month as possible and not later 
than the 15th of the month. 




Boats . , , . i i . i . i i . ' . . i i , , „ r*s ( a a B 
X O T I C B Is- i n i n 111 . i l V K X . 'I ' l i iH 
A n.i.- S l u r r |n 
'I I - . . n u n i l . - N.i '-TII .ll I 111.' 111. 
. 1 . . . i In iv A I . IBM, In . " IH.' . I " " I ' I 
. . - i l i l i . i l l ' I V i . l l l . . - I Inm N....I.-
app l le i i l l oB ("!' inv i l ' - ' i l I " laaua In ac 
., i l l i I n . , S . i l . l . i l t i l i 
. I. ' s . ' i i I p r o p e r l y , 
- i i I..i. ii i i . i i « l i i v f l o r l a a , i " 
a i l i 
Lota HI a m i IT H I , " H I . \V n i l n o l 
i „ . i ' i . . ' « B u M l r l a l i ! ' ' " " " ' 
us. I ' ln r i i l i i l .n i i . l m i l I i i i i . l ' i .v . - i i i rn l i <i a 
I ' l i l l l i n i i hi K I S H I I I I I I I . ' I . C i t y . 
• i l l . , s a i l i i .n.t balaa BBasassd al tha 
. lu l l - i.l I III- isKlimi r Ml. Id ''. I ' l l lM' . l l i ' 111 
11,,, in. in.. .,1' r j a k n o w n i Unloaa snl. i oer t l 
i l n i i , - . i m l i in- n i l . - r i I a i ' . o r r t l i i * I., law, 
l n v .1 w i l l I . u i . ' I I I . . ' . - . , H , i - 1 - " , 
. i n . . i i i . i , . i . . ' 1 ' . a . i i I'. '- 'ii-
.1 1. i l V K I . S T K I I I 
I ' l.-rk ( - I r cu l l ( ' . . . . r t . (.a. I.i 
. ' v I'll.rl.1.1 
i . l i . n i l I ' •! S . -n l I 
S | . | , l I II ( d l . M A S 
N O T I C B . . . K I H T I I I V 
I V H K B B A B H i , - LoB la la ta ra " i I I . . . . 
" " ' I r " i " ' ' " l l . l i l l l l l ' | s s , , of I I I . -
n o r l d a , i i i n pata t h r . 
i . . ' » " i m l i . I I S propua laa a m a a d i n , m . i . t h * 
il ' " i i of H „ . s t a t e .0 i . 
• i.an-,.,1 lo I,.,' ,i , , . , , . „ r 
I ' lroa i s . . . n i l n „ . i , 
';•••;"!: ' " ' " " • it" i » " , i said 
- I n t l . - I I . wi-ri- .n i . . , . , , ] i M i,,.,,. 
' ' H i Nn M U . i,,,,) 
1 • " " ' I " " . v d id 
1 'aat Hi. ' s. i i i i Ju l u i i , , . 
t lo i ia i... , „ i „ „ i t , , , i , , , , , , , . ,. , , , , 
IBs i . i n . ' i n i i ' i i , , i i , I , j , , s,,v,. i i i 
• " » i 1 1 1 . 1 : 1 : 1 . m i : 1. 11 , , , , 
' " i » " " ( . • . - . " . . i m , . . . s i , , , 1 , ; . 
I I I .n l i i . . , ,1 , . ' i , , , . | , v B | v a SI 11.111 
'^."r^'rT'wJ1.-"' 
i - i . iuiy ictii 
Pre^eryntioir 
I ' . - l . l . t i s I " 
l l l l - t i l . 
p r e a e r . i n n u n . I I., t i f , m n t ho B u r f a c 
T i n - beat) i s 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
S T E R L I N G D O U B L E T H I C K P A I N T 
M n l , i n F l o r i d a f o r m o r a t h a a 1 0 
1 l i l l l . l t i !• i s s i n , n l I l l , l l s t n l t i l l l . . 
t i n - O n a p . - i b y H i , - j B a r . 
s a n , p a r t i c u l a r l y t o r S o u l l o r n 
l i is ; . . • c l a s s b y I t s e f . i t l i 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
8, », I B r s s p l e s R a n k K u l l r l i u s 
st. .limn, rixmiuA 
License Notice 
N O T I C K issereby given that all 
Occupational Licenses wi l l he due and 
payable (October f irst. 
A n y person who is subject to this 
tas and not having paid same by the 
15th of October wi l l be subject to 
arrest and tine. 
C. L. B A N D Y 
Tax Collector 
:.l 
S i l l K K OB K l . l . l . H . v 
To i l u - s i . i - . i i r 1.1 (...'.-..lu (-..inii.v. " i 
Mi.. S inn- i.r l- ' l i .r i . ln : 
Ba 11 k n o w n , t iu.t I, l l I I . A Y i i i . w v 
l l l l l l l , S.- . r . - l i i ry ..r S l u l r . i f 111.- SI 
i.i l -- l i . r l . lu. , i „ l. i 'n-l 'V « l i " i i i . l l . ' . ' I t .n l 11 
I J K N B R A I . 1:1.10' I I . . . \ 1,111 1 I'I 1.. 
1 in ( ' . o i .nv H a t . ,.r 1,'t.nii in. ,01 ' i ' i i , - . 
.lnv .n-\l mn•<•<••'• lliis' ll"' Hi's' VI,,11,lnv in 
\ i , v . - l l l l „ - r . A I I ll.L'tl. 111.' Hlllll I ' l l rs i l i lV 
lu-li iK th . ' Sf . i . i i .1 I . I IV .if V .v . - ln lu - r : 
f o r t ' . i i t i - i i s t i i i . . . Honator f r o m taa 
s i n i i - ..r r i o r l d a , fo r . i x v n r . i r . in I f a r c a 
1. UII7. ("or K e p r . a s n l a . I v o ,.l tha B o n r t h 
tN ,nar .aa lona l D is t r i c t of tha Bes t , " t 
I ' l i o l - l i i , I I I l l n S iv . - i i i l i ' i l i i ' . . i . i : r , ' . . of the 
1 i.ii.-.i si>n,-a. Bar A t . i . ( i . . ' v t o 11.'.nl or 
I I I . , SO,Ir i.f I l.o i i in i n 1 Knur . I i i . l l , - , - . 
n l I ba Sn i i r . i i , . . 1 . m i l ..I I l i . ' S t i l l . ' . . I ' 
i - ' inr i . i . i . K..r ' i ' n . . Ra i l r oad C n t . 
stoasra ,,f t in- stat , - . . . r i o r l d a Bar State 
s . i i i i t n r f o r .'i.'iril Sana to r ia ! I . ia.r i .- t „ r t l , . ' 
Stnt,. ,,f P l o r l d a . I',,r Mi- i i i l i . -r n f thi-
l l , , I I H I - ..r i i , - i . r .H. . i i i , i i iv , -» ,,r t in- s u n . - . . . 
K l . . r l , l a . F..r C o u n t , Hi,rv,-y, ir . Bor l i s . 
M . i n l i . T . ..( Hi.- I I I . 111,1 ..I .'...111 i v . ' " i o 
IIII .HI.UI.T. Bor r i o , 1 Member, ni iiii. 
. ' . I I I I I I V 111.nnl i.r Pu l , l ie l . i . l r i i i l l n n . Bor 
in and i m t in t . i 
l o w l n , . In.Hi- .• l l l . l r l . - l s . sta N i . I 101.1 
F-.ir C o n s t a b l . In inn l f , , r t in- f o l l o w 
Ina l a a t l e a P l a . r l r t a , v l r : N... l aad '-' 
In r o a d 1 \\*li,-r,-i.C I has*, h.-ri-nnt.. 
-.•I iuy hand 1.n.i nff lM-,1 l ln - ( i r . - i i l Seal 
Bf I I I , ' St i l l , - o f K l o r l d . , 1't I ' l l l l n l i i i ss i r 
II.i- l-111-U.1l. I l i l . Hi,- nv , n lv l . o i r l l i . I n . ,r 
A . .ana l . A. l l l ' i ; 
i l , s I 
I I ( I . \ Y , 11 I W I I I I I I , , 
Secretary " t Btate 
To I.. I t . I ' l i i n i . i . S i n r i f f . i l , Ii. , 'n 
. 7 1 
Null.-.* nf X i ,n i l . ,0 1.>.i I..1 Tax 11. i . l 
M i l l , l : i s B T C B B B t OlVBJh I I I . . . 
v i i i i i i n i 11. 1 1 1 • 111,.. .1. T I M I I I pa r 
n f : 
T a i Ce r t i f i ca te N o (1711 d . t o d l l n - TO. 
lnv " f . I n i v . A. I I 11,:'. I n . . t i l .-.I anl.I 
c , -n i r i . - i i i . . in iuy aOloa, im. l b a l a u d * 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tux , l . . .1 i " Issaa In nr 
r i t i in r . . xv l i l i laxv. Bald cart lXlcata ani 
tha M l o w t n i d * * o r l b * d p r o p . r t r , 
- l l l l i l . , I In Us,-I-I.In C o u n t ] I ' l - ' I ' l i lu . ( " 
1,11 
I .nta 20 and J l B lock .'.« s i Cl I 
i'i,.. si, i l l I s a d I . . I n - . . . . . . . . . I a l t i n -
. Ini i - ,.r t in- laananoa nf ..- i- i co r t l f l ca te ii 
t l ,oin- ,.f I ' l i k l n o v n , U a l M , " ' l l , ' - i ' i 
t i l l l ' , i l , ' sll. ' l l l I " ' pads. '1 in ' sll l ik- I' 
l aw U t i l i ' '-, l xvtii I . . in - .her 
i'THi . i n , .if Baptember, A D. l l . : ' . ' ' 
J . I . O V B B B T B i 
C la rk n r . n o i ' . . nn Oaosola 
I ' .o in ly , l ' i . un I , i 
( . I r . n i l C a r l BOtl l „ 
xn, . '.'.i s.-in s j r 
UENBBAL ELBl I ' . I I N 
" i l l I," li.-t,l In M . I , I,,,v o, |.-|,,r|,h l 
"," r nasda j aaai aura as tba Clral Hon 
da j in November A. u un i t , i „ . . a i d ' i 'n.... 
'I i.v I i i i i n , th i -
HKi " N i . n i l i n ' s i n i . x t i . i i. 
fo r tho r a U f l e a t l o n .,,- raJocUou of ths aald 
' i . i i i i BoB i i l u t l on . p ro h , K a im 
l.'l'i, " ' , ' . ' " " " " " " " " ' " ' " " ' STst* 
A ' J O I N T K l i . M I I . I i n i s i - , „ , „ , „ , „ „ „ „ 
V " ' , 1 " 1 ' " : " »"Ctlo,l !l ,.,' A, ' t l , - I , ' X I I 
" l h . . una t l t u t t oa " i tha B U I p i o i 
I.l... 11,-liiitiia i n Bduc i, 
s,''.., i ' " . " ! " ' : ' . I , v " " ' l-''«i»ini.o r III.-
M u i . i.r 1 1 , u i , | , i : 
T h a i . in- r o l l o w l n a i I n w n l in Baa 
t inn it ,.r A r t l c U x n ,.r tba C o u s t l t u i 
'.' " " , ' » u t « pi r i . , M i a t l n s c . Bd 
t lon I,,, aud tho M m . ir I hy . g r o w l : . . 
and al i i i i l lie a i i l . in l t i . . , i t „ , „ , . | . ; i , . , . , „ , „ , , 
(in- Stats in I I „ . , ; , , , , . , a i B i M t i o n ... Be 
853™ ""• '""'"' '"'' ii'i"''v"i •"• ." 
, ^ " ; " ; " . '•' I " I . inn In l h . ' lux ,n . 
vl i l . ' . l fo r I I I s , - i - i l „ i , s of l l i i . \ r, 1,-1.- Hi.. 
' IJ ' School I i l l l . l . . i n | | . . . n . l . t „ f t l , , . 
L" , " l " ' , , , l ' ' I I " ' " ' 1 ' " i " I t in- B U t e 
BCBool I ,,,.1 o f nr m i l l B U U 
U l n I n i l I.. I I , , . COUnt/, l l l l i -nnl l : ! 
1 I'.xi-s oo l l ooud - w i t h i n tha c o u n t s and 
' l i r . ' i i r i n t l n n . I.y 11„. I,..«i. ' lnl n r.-
S i . l l . . . - .1 A i . | , l l . ' i « . . . " l n v l ' '*s l . e e . 1 
NOTI.'K Id IIKKI'.IIV OIVBN', Thai I'-
ll i'.HI,', i.. purchaaar ..r 
anl.I 
II 
n i l 
N'.i,l.-e ut A , . , . l l . n l l . o i t.«r 'I'ax I..-.-.I 
NOTICB IS B B B R B , OIVBN That 
i t I 'n i i . i .k . - . purchaaar ..f: 
• a r . l f l o . t e N... '»." S . ted the 
i n i v . x I , i'.'. I Baa m a d M M 
. i - r t t f l c a t . lit n,v af f lea, i 
i p | h m i , , , , f,, i lux .li-.'il I ' issn, ' I l l IH' 
,, i i i i l a w Bal. l n - r l l f l . i i t . - ,-i.i 
t o l l o w l u s . l i 'H.r l l . , ' ,1 in i l y . 
s:;n, i i , . . i in i i . , . . . I . . Cosnt j r , I T o r l d s , In 
n i l 
I . , . , , i I,, M i „ . i i . s , , . . H i " . I. I I B l o r l d . 
m i l l i . n sn i . s Co ' i sn l i i l l x l a i i . i l No l . 
Tha .n l , I in i i . i 1,1-inii aaaMaad al ths ' i n n 
..I Hi,, laai ia l i , f asld ce r t l f l ca ta in t in 
I..i,iII- . i f U n k n o w n , r u l e . " . " i . t C a r d 
n,nt . - » i in i i in- nn l n,-.1 a c c o r d i n g tn law 
I , , ,1 1 Mi l l issn.- that l l i " 1 I ' " ' ' - ' " i ' 1 
n i , ..r September, A i i 
.1 1, l l V l i l l S ' l ' i ' I ' 
C lark C l r e u l l Cour t , Os 
caola c . i i i i i l y l - ' lnr ld i i . 
i« i n . i h i mn ( Baal t 
. ' I ! Sept. .'il .1 l . d 
BI .K.TORS ATTKSTKIJi 
Baaardlat of Imxv TO,, are reai.l,-re,I nu 
t in . tmi i h.nika, i r j - .o i ara x . a r m p a t h , 
w i t h l l ie Itt i ' i i la nf t in- H i ' i n iM l ca i i l ' a r t y - -
01 
I f yon bel ieve tha t a t w n p a r l y . y . t r m 
..f . - . .M in i l i . -n l i l l 1'nlint.v, State a n d Na 
I lm i la p lan t h a n oaa p a r t y — 
OR 
I f y.,11 feel (Tint r n m p e l l . l m i in p . . l l l l , - . 
ni i . l new b lond in im i , l l , - a l f loaa w i l l ua* 
].i i in- H ' l ' - r n l w . - l f n i i ' , we w u i l t y o u r 
II n i l . 'nn . l i . i i i l i l , l i t i ' i f n l l r 
, | . .1 it 
K i l l ,.,it n m l m a l l t i le ei>iini>ii hi- luw a n d 
, . , , , . . I I I t ua In I h r i - a .e l i t i a l . 
I |n i!'.-. t t nn n i l l i i ra i l l i i / .Ht l . in 
1-1.-ii..- Ink,- t h . ' . in,.- In l l i ' lp I'.ila l l . u . h . 
ir (1. nr.- a.-vrral v.o.-ra In l he f a m i l y 
n l ln t - l , a l ip s l v l l l g I h v l r n a m e . . 
. u n (., c . i . i . . T a i baa. < i . i . i nm.n , a , . 
( l I or V A. s i i n n i . . Ten , , se.-lv . 
H l a . l m m e e , F l a . 
Name 
1' i l 
Vn t l i n l I ' r .-. l ii.'t No 
Now Regtatered BB 
1 l . - l . i i l . i l , ' t i n 
ind .pendent . 
666 
Is a p r e s c r i p t i o n f o r 
M a l a r i a l , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r D e n -
g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 




which Mhnii wiih nil other County School
K i i n i U I.,* npp. i r t i . i i i .Mi n m i d i s t r i b u t e d s i 
BlSy I.c p rov ided I.y law and K I I H I I I.r . 1 , -
buraed i.y ths County l i . i i r . l ..f P u b l i c 
i n s t r u c t i o n solely fo r tbe suppo r t snd 
m n i i , i c o n i , „ „ f pub l i c f ree schools. Pro 
' n l ' il l l c i l l u e h app. . r i i . . i i i i i> ' i i t a m i dlri 
t r l b u t l o n rdni i i DS s u d s bv p s m r s t I s w 
bj ' Upon HI.i Ic.'lHr.Ml p r i n c i p l e ..1' 
I'liiHMificHip.n i . . be deter m l I i.v ib<-
l.i'i-'iHl.-it u r i \ 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N Propo-slas nu 
am. 'min i , ul ( „ A r i l . ! . V of ih . - Const ! 
i i i i n . i l ni P l o r l d s , R s l s t t n s to the Jud t c l 
s ry i M-o.-inmoiii. t.i i... K n o w n HH B M 
H M I . U . if Hi.i.i A r t i c l e . 
Ba K Resolved i.y i he tso-r ls ls turs " t tbs 
• U t S of I ' l . i r l .L . • 
' I l i n lh . ' I . i l l ' .wi j i j . ' i i n i i ' i i t l i n i i i t It. A r t 
lelS V " I lhe C i . i i r i l t i i l l i . i l n l I Lu i i 
k in .w i i II-. Seed.ni 44 uf nil I.l A r t l c l l !» ' 
mui i i n - "̂  in h s r s b j s s r s s d to . s n d 
l u b m l t t e d i o tho e lect , . in uf ihe 
Sl ; I Plor tdS i l l the I I . M i ie i ie ru l eleo 
Hon, to i.e held ..n ih . - f i r m T u s s d s ] i f l o r 
tbe f l rB i Mond i i y In November , 10M, f o r 
n i l l l h - i . l l . o i .,r re jec t ion : 
Sect ion t l The Chief ,,f the Si ipre i i ie 
C o u h nt t i . - B u t e nf t r l a r l d i shs l l he 
Selected h.v tbe .tllMliecu the reo f s l the 
Col l l l lOi i . e|,o j | | ,,f lhe f i r s ) I . r III of t i le 
Supr.- i in- C o u r l i i i t l ie pes t of 1,1*J7, mo l 
svery t wo yea r i t bsres f ter . 
A J O I N T R B S O L U T I O N P r o p o s i n g sn 
A i c inn nt of Sect ion 18 " t tns O e c l u r i 
i b m of n i g h t s i i i i h . C o n s t i t u t i o n of 
ihe B U N ni tr io r i d s , U e l s t l n s to ths 
Ownersh ip , l u h e r t t m D i s p o s i t i o n s n d 
iicni i f P r o p e r t y lu tbe 
F l o r i d a by Vornlgnete 
He I t liers.dv.-d by Die LtSsTlslsturs oJ lhe 
s t . i t . ..f P l o r l d s ; 
'I'h.'it the f o l l o w i n g s m e n d m e u l to the 
C n m t l i i i l i o u of Ibv Slut . ; ol I hi Si i 
t l o n 18 i»f ihe D e c l s r s d o n .•( U I K I U S " f 
•s id ' ' u iK t l i i i i h.u. he s n d tbe 
hi o b i . o n . .I i(, snd the tsxns NIH I I I bs 
Mi i . i n i t i e . l t., the q t iH l l f led e lec tor* of the 
B u t e o t F l o r l d s f o r ratification oi i 
je - ' l lo ; , ,1 Ihe next. Lnsi l i l lH • . . I I . I;,l ] ; ] , , 
t ' " ' i - " c 11..ii Sect ion jv ,,, I N , 
m of i t iLr l i tn o f t h . C o n s t i t u t i o n 
ol the . Latti I.I 1.1..ini:. i.e Rntendi • 
lo reiol ss f o l l o w s : 
ii is P o r e l s u e n who i 
l'\" " ' ' " ; , cttlsens ..f the United 
Btstes under i hv p r o v i s i o n s <•! the luw*. 
nun trrnile.^. o f the 1 n l ted Btstes i b s l ] 
• i nersb ln 
I f j l spos l t lon o f p rope r t * In 
the B u t e •• Sts ts bul the 
t > f f t i l s t n r e sbn i i have p. , , , | , . n ,n i i 
rs f fu ls te nmi p roh ib i t the i 
ber t tence, d i spos i t i on , possession 
l o y i n e n i of real sstate in the s t j o , . of 
r i o r l d i by f o r s l r n e r s who 
id.- to become ol t fsens of the Dn l ted State* 
under i he p rov i s ions of the i s w i i n d 
ted States 
The voles ,-;,«, j . , „ ,iu K ( | ( T 
1 H iuendments, s n d the csuvsss 
"* * '•"< u nn. i re tur i iH thereof , -diul l be 
sub jec ted to ihe SUN,,. r«-.-*ulotloiis mn l 
r o i l r le t Ions n« i r o i ided hv law fo r 
irenerel e lect ions in the S u t e ,.i P l o r l da 
IN TBBTI1ION1 WHRBBOK I 
tUVe here in . lo net m y t im id mn l 
j i f r iM - i ; i in- Great s , ; , i , . f the 
H B A I , t i l „ | t . of PIor ldB, III Till l. lh.lr.see 
the C a p l U l , tblH the t w e n t j 
e i x t h day of J u l y . A. i> i pp f l ' 
H c i . w C R A W F O R D 
1 taR. Si c r e t e r y of Stste 
T s s i e r l l l l e , , ! , ' No. PIS ds ted t in 
AS] " l lu i f - , A- I ' 
, , r t l f l c a t e in mv o f f i ce , m i d one 
npp l l i ' . i t i i . i i for U n deed to l^nu.- tn c 
-dance w i n . l aw , Bald c.-i t i t ' i . m . 
dei i ' 
• f i l i a t e d io i is, ' i ' . . i : i i i v i l o r l d s , to-
i l - BR corne i Blnok I t 
I I d l t l K I H e 
C i ty i un N. I IHI tc. ' i w 118 ie. i B, HM' 
I, , I I I I s 1 ( I 
T h e Nil hi l. l lul l e i l l K IIHSi-NNi.l Bt I lie d S U 
..f the lKHiuu.ee of snid ce r t i f i ca te in the 
i,nu f U n k n o w n , Unless mi ld Os r t l 
f l ca te i h s l l bo redeemed s c c o r d l n g te l aw , 
U s deed w i l l Issue t h s n in ths sTtn 
St-ptember, A n l t «e 
.1 l „ O V B R 8 T U 1 i 
Cl . rk C l r e u l l C u r l , I M 
ceet i « • •nuty. F l o r i d a . 
M i n no Court snai) 
A U K -'« Bept, - ' - •) I- O. 
N..I l i t* u f Au|>ll<'»1lon fo r T » x Deed 
NOTICK i s BRURDIE uiVKN, T h s t 
Wm. i.iinillHK. purebsser ot: 
Tux C e r t i f i c a t e ! Nes. » 4 - a u u ; iua-aw dated 
ths r t i i d a j ot j u l y , A D. t » M , haa f l l - d 
..md Uer t l f l ea tes in i ny o f f i ce , sn t l ban 
made a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a x deed to Issue l n 
acco rds nee w i t h law. Bald Ce r t i f i ca tes em 
brnos tha f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
r i t i u i t ii In iitxi-.-olii c . i u i i t , ' , F l o r l d s , lo 
w i t : 
l. i i ir. 49 and M Seis lnule I nn i l s l i d I n -
M rit.ueiit t i n Hu l id l v i s ion o f s l l except 
H 1-2 of BW 1 4 of SB I t sect ion »0 
l o w n s b l p 20 n io i ' i i , range 31 ssst. 
I--.tn U a n d U4 he in i i io le L a n d snd I n -
•- .-•-line it i Co'a Subd l v l a l on o f s l l sect I t u 
13 t o w n i h l p 'id sou th , rsnge 80 ea i t . 
I n Ti Sei i i ino lc L u n d a n d Invent uif .it 
Co'S Subd lv la lon o f a l l sec t ion 13 t o w n -
sh ip 26 s o u t h , m u g s -IO «««t. 
I *oU 101 s n d 1^4 Semino le L a u d and I n 
ves tment Go's S u b d l v l a l o n o f s l l sec t ion 
Ml t o w n s h i p 20 aou th , range 30 east. 
The i s l d U u d i . i ' ing sssessed st the 
date ot tbe \naunnce ef BH I I ! ce r t i f l c s t es 
in the nm t l i i k n o v v i i . I n leas aald 
oe r t l f l c s tes K I IH I I be rsdaamad s c c o r d l n g 
to h i w , t i is deed w i l l laaue thereon mi the 
2Mb dnv of September, A l> 
.1 i„ OVBKBTHBBT, 
Clerk C l reu l l C o u r t . On hi 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a 
i c i r i i i i t Coo r l Seal | 
tugUSl 'J(i Sepl . N M i " l-
• b l p Jit 
1 tlVSSl il ient 
•pi s r : ' , ol 
- " m i i i , reiiafe 
Noll*-*, uf \ i . n i l .m l . , u f „ r T M * l>i*«.,l 
N O T I C E i s i n I ; I ; I I V G 1 V B N T h a i 
Ji i> Burkhsrd, purchaser of: 
i iv I artifice te N,. nm ,i, j , | „ . ~th 
o a f of J u l ; \ D UHM, IUIM f i K. I I . I 
( V r t l f l e s t o In my of f ice, snd IUIM mads 
App l i ca t i on fo r mv deed la lasus In I f i 
cordance w i t h law Bald ce r t i f i ca te - m 
braces tha f o l i o w i n g desi r l bed p rop , i t j 
" H o n i e d i rCSOlS I OUUl v f l o r l d n (.. 
w l i : 
w i u t.M-t ..f t o u A end o .1 . .) Kaaa ' i 
S i i i . i i l v lH io i i of part ol sect ion MI t o w n s h i p 
].. r ange N aaat. 
T lo - Mi ld In ml being SSSOSSed i l l I In-
do le of ths Issusm f Hiii i i ce r t i f i ca te 
io tbe 11111 1 U n k n o w n Qntsss nuii i 
ce r t i f i ca te i h s l l be redeemed a c c o r d i n g te 
law , t i \ de. .I « i l l Issue thereon on the 
2Tth day of Beptember, A, 1>. 1028 
.1 I.. O V R R 8 T K B B T , 
1 le rk 1 i re i i i t C o u r t . < Isceols 
Count v, F l o r i d a . 
(C i rcu i t Cour t Best) 
A i m . Jl i Sep! J.'t .1 . H 
RS-ttOe of A iH ' l l c . i I i on f o r T u x Urt-i l 
M » 1 - i i 1 IB U K B H B 1 O I V B N , 1 hal 9 
i t . pa lb l cke . purchaser o f : 
T a i ' ei l i f l ca ta Mo, PHI dated < hi t t h 
day o f .1 m v . \ D. ISM, loin t i l ed ssld 
Ce r t i f i ca te h i my of f ice, snd has made 
s p p l i c a t l o n f o r tas deed to Issus in ac 
cordance w h ii I sw , Ssld ce r t l f l ca t s s n 
bracea the f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r l y , 
a l t us ted i " Osvcolg Coun ty , F l o r i d a . •»• 
w i t : 
i n , . , 1, j i Robar l BBBB' A . i i i i i i o n and 
HlOCk 2 >• I I Hu l l i l H A iht l I Ion ICHH l.HI 
,,.- in M . corner Block 'J. s. l l . 
B u l l e r a A d d i t i o n te C l ss lu •«• c i t y . 
. .1 1.md being sssessed s l tho (Jute 
of the lean 11 nee of ssld ce r t i f i ca te In the 
name «f U n k n o w n . Unless sa id Osr t l 
( tes te shs l l ba r. i i c i i i e i i s c c o r d l n g to law, 
u ix -i 1 w i l l Issue thereon on the STth 
fit] " i s- pb ruber, A n . 11*20. 
1 1. OVBRHTBBKT 
1 lark circuit Conn, 1 »H 
ospla C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , 
[ C i r c u i t Court Seal i 
An, . . *\ Bept • .1 1. O 
sTsRl l of rVppltsnslsn t»r Tn% O w d 
N O T I C E i s I I I ; H I : I I V O I V B N , T h a i W 
I t . Ps l b l cke , purchaser o f : , 
T a i Ci r t l f i i i ts No MM dated the Tth 
day of J u l y , A n . ]»24, bus f i l ed M i d 
C e r t l f h sto lb my of f ice, nmi h n i 1 la 
s p p l i c a t l o n fo r U x deed i» lesus in ac 
oordouce w i i i i l a w . Said ce r t i f i ca te em 
Hi,- f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t ] 
a l t ua ted In Ueecola Couu t s , F l o r i d a , to 
w i t : 
md in Block i r Oaborn snd 
11 Neate* A d d i t i o n to R lss lmmee C l t j 
T h e Haiti land being assessed st tha date 
ot t I iv lasuouco "t said ce r t i f i ca te in the 
, , . , i i i , . ,,1 Hsdle Mi i . i i - 1 ftleas sa id earl I 
f l ca te sha l l bi redeemed acco rd ing to law, 
U i de.-.i w i n lasue thereon sn the -T i i i 
d a - - 1 September, .v IJ 
n \ B B 3 T W B B T , 
' ' I r c u l l Com 
. • - .nn iv . F l o r i d a , 
l i t C u r l Seal i 
' l. 0 , 
Meases' of i g i p l l t n t l g l l f o r T K K •»*N*»I 
H I BRRV a i V R N , Thn i I'-
ll I ' l . l tOi • - . .,1 • 
Pax ' s r t t f i c s t e No 1 dated the Tt It daP 
o f J u l y . A. I ) l l i - ' i . Inns f i l ed M i d Osr t l 
f i . ' . 'Hf in my of f ice, a m i baa mads a p pi leg 
t l on f o f taa daad i " I M U S In sc 'dance 
\\ i i h taw, Bald ce r t l f i c i i i e embraces the 
f o l l o w i n g i i . -ser lh . i l p r o p e r t y , s i t ua ted in 
Osceols C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w l i : 
N W U Of N i : ' . and I f U of NW ' , Uks 
h i n i U oaadad (o Rra , r . 1 B lmmoaa and 
om acre e q u a l s i r tbwent co rne r sac 
Hon 23 t o w n a h l p 86, sou th , range 84 sea t 
Th, - mi ld l inn) be ing Bsseeeed at the 
da le of tbe laatiancs Of mil. l i ' i - l ' l i f l .at<- in 
th< nu me of Colvtn r i a l 1. Pniaaa M i d 
c e r t i f i c a t e n lml i be red ned acco rd ing 
to l a v , tna ' i 1 w i l l laaue the r n 
ih . - i iTth day of Beptember, A n UKM, 
J . t . O V B R 8 T B B M T . 
c i e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t , Oa 
•SOls * '.ni,it v. l-'l"i IdS 
• C l r e u l l c 1 Senli 
Ann IB Sept M .1 I.. i». 
Not ice Bf \ n | . l i i nl i .n, f,, r T B I l»f.-tl 
N O T I C K IS I1RBBI11 L I \ J . \ T h a i I I 
1 B I Bnd We l te r M W l l s o u , p u r 
eliHHer Of: 
e r t l f l c s te Non BID, BIB, 143 144, 
Mf l .11^ S4M, 8711 KHI 51JI .IM 
8 1 Is ted t in . 
' ; ' -' • "> - A n IB84, I I . IH f i l ed H , - r i l 
lleales, In t , , j o f f ice, nml hilH n i .o l . , ,, 
| , ) 1 " 1 " " ' " iav deed to laaua In 
• " " • " » i i h lav Ssld ce r t l f l c s t es • 
• I p r o p e r t j 
" ' , " " " | | Co i i n t v F l o r i d a , 00 wi t 
c.,'K • ! / r " ' 1 " " 1 " Lsnd 1 rest ruei i l 
L'1.10 ..V , . U ' : " " ' ' ' * w « ° n ' t o w n -s h i p -'(I south, i.n 
1 Si nolo |,,ai,d 
C O N S u b d l v U I .f H | l 
N i - : ' , aect lon MI 
.•11 M e t , 
29 and tm Hetuliiuls Land and In 
vent un-nl Co H S i i l i , | i vU i f , i , , , 
B t o w n s h i p I T - 1 : ; , ; , , " , 1 1 " " 1 ' 
, '• '" '• "•• jnd 120 se. 1. , . ' , , 1IIM, 
I nvoa t inen t Co'a Subd iv is ion of .,11 „ . . . V 
8 t o w n a h l p BT t o u t h , ,.. ,. •,, ; \ . , i i " ' i 
Lot n Been I n ola Land luvsa tm 
Co'S B u b d l v l s l o n of a l l f r a c l l u n s aeSSi 
• t o w n s h i p 27 a o u t h , ra. igo 81 iss si 
L o t W Semino le Laud 1 „ , 
1 o s s u l i d n INOOI ,.f -i g 1 except N ' . ,,| Ml 
sect ion 11 t o w n a h l p ^ " sou th 1 inae M 
Oilrlt 
L o ' ins sen . i i i o i c L a n d a n d Inveet u l 
C o ' i S u b d l v l a l o n of a l l aect lon its town 
• h i p i'ii sou th , r a a g s :«i a a a t 
L o i us Bemlno ie L a n d and Inveatemant 
Cp*S S U I M I I V I H I I I M of n i l nee t l o n 811 t own 
Hhip 80 sou th , range :«) '.-uat. 
Lota 88 and 88 Bmnlnola L a i u i ,-m.i i n 
res tmen l C o ' i sun i i l vJa lon o f a l l seetlon 
i township 87 sou th , range H s a a t 
l e t HI Seminole L a u d ni i . l I nvesl im-u | 
i o a S u b d i v i s i o n o f n i l except H ' ^ o f s u , 
seetlon J township 21 sou th . r iHigc ;in 
saat. 
Lo t vn Bemlnoie I . ,n. i snd I n v n a t a a n l 
Co's S u b d i v i s i o n „ f : i n stKt ton IL* t own 
Hii ip 87 aouth , range 88 aaat. 
Lo ta 88 in m i d 71 Seminole I I and 
Inves tu i Co's Bubd lv l s lon of a l l B M 
( ion If l tovvi iHl i lp |T l o a t h , run tie 88 MSl 
Lo ts UN nn.I 128 Seminole L a n d nml In 
vestment Co's S u b d i v i s i o n of all seet lon 
i l t owoHb ip 27 sou th , range -'to east. 
I . I I H BB and Bl Bemlnols Land and in 
vestment Co's Bubd l v t s l on of K< , sect ion 
17 townahlp BT soa th . range .tu a a a t 
T h e HO i.i b i n d be ing aaaaassjd s l t i w 
da te o t t ha Issasnce of mi id c e r t l f l c s t e In 
the names of D n h n o w n and If, W, Beau 
champ. LTnleni HHI. I oet-Ufloatee H I U I I I ba 
radaei i a c c o r d i n g to law, tea deed w i n 
lasue thereon on the 87th d s y of Bepl 
t.er, A 1> i 
.1 . L ( l V K H H T R B B T , 
I ' le rk C i rcu i t Cou r t . ( In. In 
C o u n t y , r i o r l d a . 
H ' i r cn i t Cour t Baal i 
Aat-. a\ B e p t 'J;. K 
Noiilee of \ n o i l . Hi i .o. f..r Tax n.-i-.i 
* ; O T I C H IS H B R B B Y O I V B N , T h a i B. 
C o n red , pu rchase r o f : 
' i ' a \ C e r t l f l c a t a No, T.I teted tha Tti i 
day of J u l y , A. I> 1084, ban f i led H I I I I ! 
Cer l II lea I e in my o f i iee. l l l ld llllrl lUl l lh ' 
a p pi leu l i o n f o r lax deed lo | M M in M 
pordanos w i t h l aw Bald ce r t i f i ca te em-
brsoes the f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
ni tun ted In OKCO.I IH C m nt V. F l o r i d a , lo 
w i t : 
NKUj of SB-4 oi N W U aect lon LB town-
sh ip 88 s o u t h , range 80 saat, 
Th . - Kii id h i m i being sflseaaad at th*> 
d i C " of t he laananoa of »uid n r t l f l c t t s 
i n i ; - name o f D u h n o w n , i alsas «nii i 
c e r t i f i c a t e Nhall he r.-ileeincil BCCOrdlttg tn 
l a w , lnv .1 1 Wi l l Inn iic thereon on the 
BTth dsy " t Sen torn ber, A . n IBM. 
... 1, C J V B R B T B B B T , 
C lerk C i r cu i t C u r t , ( I t tec i ln 
. ' " . i i i i i ly . K l o r i d a 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t t toal] 
Aan;, Is Bjapt • r. I x. 
Hot l i c i t b y 
O a c e o l a B o t t l i n g 
W o r k s 
Kiss imiuce , r iu r i i l . i 
Not ice n l A p i i l ie . i t In M I or Tun l l r - r i l 
N O T I C B IS I I IOUKHY ( 1 I V B N , Tbu t I I . 
. \ . pu rchaser o f : 
T s i « e r t l f l c s t e No 877 ds ted ths Tth 
i luy of . l u l y , A. 1). 1896, has f i led mild 
C e r t i f i c a t e lu m y of f ice ii n.i has made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r lav deed to I KM lie i n uc 
• w i t h l aw sui . i ce r t i f i ca te em 
i race the f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r l y . 
Hunted in Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to 
Wit : 
Lot M Seminole l .and and Inve iment 
V s Subd i v i s i on ..f Bt sod ^ l " t S K » , 
it \ 1 ' . ' , Ml W \ ' , -l'i 
Hon ii townahlp M sou th , range 86 M a i 
T i m nui i i l and being gaaaanad at ths 
i te of i he Issuance nf Hidd c e r t i f i c a t e In 
,- II,nn.- of D n k n o w n i nlsss i s l d car 
l l f l . , l i e Nhlll l be redee d SCCOfdlDg t " 
l aw , i . i \ deed w i l l Issue ihe reon nn Ibe 
27th "lav o f Sept em her. A l>. 1828. 
.1 , L O V B R S T R B B 1 
Ch-rk C i r cu i t C o u r t , 0 
C o u n t y , r i o r l d a 
( C l r e u l l C o u r l Baal) 
A i i s . M Sepi J: I • 
Not l .n ot A p n l l e i i l l o n f u r T a a H'.-.i 
N O T I C B i s H B R B B Y XiX\ BN T h s t l 
11 Ps lb l cke , purebi i r ier o f : 
• r t l f lCSt l No 108 dated Die Tth 
I i v of J u l y , \ l> IBM l u i " I'Hed Mil Id 
( V r t l f l . ate In my of f ice, s m i hga 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tax d I lo Issue tn ac 
corda w i t h l a w . Bald c e r t l f l c s t e em 
bracea the f o l l o w i n g descr ibed pro pa r t y 
Hit Hil led in OSSCOlS Coun ty . I 'Moilda. te 
Wit ' 
Lo t I to 8T Inc lus ive l e u Lot 17 B lock 
i r i o r l d a K rn t t Hi-it Sslse C o ' i Bnhd l v l s 
Ion No. I. 
I I . . - U l d laud be ing aHMcNH.-d Ut the date 
of t he iMuance of mild ce r t i f i ca te in the 
name of U n k n o w n , I nleea ->ui.i Ce r t l 
< .1 'e.leellicd BCOOrdlng to lltW. 
I Wil l li*ftili ' there..II on the 37th 
. lav of September, v t> 
.1 L O V B R 8 T B B I I 
i lerk c i r c u i t C o u r t . »>H 
ceoln Coun ty , F l o r i d a , 
( C l r e u l l Cou r l Baal) 
Aug . •-*'! Sept. J: I .1 I- O, 
Rcn<1 Tribune Want Ads 
N o i l . . - of A p p l i . 'ni Ion ro r T n \ n.-.-.l 
N O T I C B i s R B R B B T O I V B N , That I 
l i P s l b l c k e , purchssar o f ; 
I . v i o r l i l l e . i l e No, 17 dated the Ti l l 
day of .1 i l l v, A 1> ll'L-'l. haa f i l e d mild 
C e r t i f i c a t e ui my of f ice, and ha 
app l i es t l o n f o r lax deed tn i s . . , . , i-, :I,-
corda w i t h law Bald ce r t i f i ca te em 
braces the f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed pi 
s i t ua ted in Osceola C o u n t y , B i o r t d a , to-
M l l 
N ' , N.'.t i .oi Bl townahlp BB m m t h , rnntre 
88 MSl 
T h e HU id laud being sssessed i l lhe 
date of i h . . iaauanct 
tn ih.- in if tTnanown. Dnlaaa until 
c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l be redeemed a c c o r d i n g to 
law i n \ d.-ed w i l t Issue inereon on tbe 
'.'7th dnv of September, A. l> l i t i ' t l 
J . I. O V B R S T B 1 • 
Clerk C i r cu i t C o u r t , I K 
ceoln l ' l y F l o r i d a 
n ircuii court Seal) 
A u g . : !u H e p i . J . i I i . i» 
Not ice of l i . | d l « - H I I . H I fo r T i n H.-.-.l 
N t i I t e r ; i s H B B B B Y O I V B N , Tha t 
r tnher l R lede l , purchaser o f : 
Taa C e r t l f l c s t e No 1888 dated t in * Brd 
(1:1 V of . l u in \ D MM1-. NSS f i l ed si i i . l 
Ce r t i f t sn te in my oCftos, a m i kna tussle 
a p p l l . i iTioi i f o r ta \ deed to Inane In ac-
cord a nee w i t h law Bald ce r t l f l ca t t i 
bracea tha f o Q o w I n g deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , 
sl l un I ed In Osceola Count v, F lu r Ida, to-
Mi l 
L O I N it a m i 7 Bboemahers Subd i v i s i on 
of B lock o i . Robert Baaa, a d d i t i o n to 
K I N H I I I I I H . - C I 'It v 
T h e mi ld h ind tieintE iiNH.NHe.1 at the 
da te of the Issuance of mi id ce r t i f i ca te In 
the mime of . l a i k W a s h i n g t o n D n l e M 
said c e r t i f i c a t e ..hall be redoe I accord 
Ing to i s w tea deed w i l t inn-lie ih< 
Ihe IRth day o f October, \ l> 10B6 
I l . O V B R H T R 1 i i 
C lark c l r e u l l c u r t . Osoeols 
Coun ty , t f lond ja . 
i c i r e u i t C o u r i Baal) 
sept tn O a t I t It It 
No t i ce o f A p i i l l i n i l . o i f o r J .. v Me.d 
N O T I C B i s H B R B B K O I V B N , Tha t \\ 
B, Pa lb l cke , nu rchaaer of i 
T a a C e r t i f i c a t e No. 868 dated the 7Mi 
d n y of .July. A. I". I'.i'j '. has f i led aald 
C e r t l f l c s t e In my of f ice, and has made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tn.v deed 11. laaua in nc 
pordanos w i t h l a w Said ce r t i f i ca te em 
brsoes tha f o U o w l u g descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
a l lUHle i l 111 OSSOOla C o m i t y , l - ' lo r ld i l . Io 
w i t : 
i ..is i to 16 Inc lus ive Block .' P l o r l da 
i . ' ru i t Bal l sales Co's Subd i v i s i on No I. 
' i ' l ie aald land being BSSeSMd Ht lbe dale 
o f the Issuanea <i. ht l t* oe f t i r i ea ta iu thu 
name of n r f k n o w n . Unlesa HH i.i Cer t l 
f l o a t ? M , " ' ' i i " ' redeemed a c c o r d i n g to law, 
tux deed w u j liZ\}* " " " ' • '; th i 
day of September , .V I'i lrjuft* 
•I L, O V B R S T l t ] 
C le rk C i r cu i t C o u r l dr. 
oeola < 'nu i . l v , i im ida 
i • ou r l Baall 
An , / , id Mppt. IB J . L. O. 
Ni i l iee oi \ | ! , i l l . 'H t l . . i i (u r T H X I>*S-MI 
X O T I C B IS 111: tt ITH Y ( J I V M V I 
it. Pa lb lcke , p u r c b a w r o f ; 
T..V r v i - r l f l c a t a Mo IMIII dated t i n 7tt i 
day o f J u l y . A. 1». l i r j l , I I . IN f i l e : N 
t e r t l f l e s t e i i i my of f ice, and bus made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f a r tux deed to laaue ln A<-
• o i l i n . ' w i t h l a w Ms Id c e r t l f l c s t e em 
braces ths f o U o w l n g descr ibed p ro p e r t | 
a l tua ted in Oaecola i ' i n r t o r l dn to 
wit I 
.xn except K n i c t l i u i a l Lo ta IS. 11 n n d -
Ifl B lock 88 s i . C loud 
The aatd land i d at tba data 
nf the lasiin-iu f MII.I certificate in the 
i iatnn of u n k n o w n , i rnleaa aatd Oer t l 
f l ca te shs l l be redee* 1 s c c o r d l n g to law, 
tax d I w i l l JKtoie ther on l l ie 87th 
I September, A n i n j i i . 
.1 L. O V B R 8 T B B B T , 
C le rk C i rcu i t I tourl 0a 
oeola i o i i ' t t y . P l o r l d a . 
(C i r cu i t Cour t Sen! i 
A u g . *-'ll Sept ", . j . j , o , 
Nol le* , I I f \ on 111 II l i o n fo r T n \ l l r ^ i l 
N O T I C B i s R B R B B T O I V B N , That 
l i h n i i B g l e y , purehaaer o f : 
T a s C e r t i f i c a t e No, 168 dated tba 7th 
day o f J u l y . A 1 >. 1984, I I I IK f i l ed riald 
C e r t i f i c a t e In my of f ice , and I I . IH i i on l . 
s p p l l c s t l o n f o r tav .i i t.. tsana i n ae 
. a l e .'in 
bra.ee ths f o l l o w i n g deaer lbed p r o p e r t y , 
•Rus ted in OeceolB Coun ty , K i o r t d a . to 
w i l 
L o t s 7:t and 88 Bemlnoie L a n d n in l 111 
vestment Co.'s S u b d i v i s i o n of a i l sect ion 
36 t o w n a h l p 86 aouth . range 86 saat, 
T h e nn id t nnd h.-i nu asaeaaed at t tie 
date o f ihe Issuani f sn i i i c e r t i f i c a t e lu 
i i.c nn in ,• of U n k n o w n I Fnless mi i d csr 
t l f l c a t a ahu l l be redeemed a c c o r d i n g to 
law , tax d i f d w i l l Issue thereo i the 
lay of September, a i» 1986. 
j . L O V B R S T B i 
C le rk c l r e u l l Cour t , Oaceola 
i . i i n t v . F l o r i d a . 
i C i i v u l t C o i i l t Heal I | 
Ant- '.'it s.-pt L*:I H . • 
Not ice uf A i i p l l r a t l o n f o r I ' m I I M M I 
N O T I C K i s B B R B B Y ( J I V B N , T h a i C. 
H Palb lcke, pu rchaser n f : 
r t l f l c a t e No TIB . luted tin- 7 tb 
da.v o f J u l y , A. I». 1984, hua f i l ed ss ld 
C e r t i f i c a t e i n m y of f ice, ami I I . IH made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f<>r taa deed ta laaua in aa 
cordanoe w i t h l a w . Bald c e r t l f h i 
braces tha f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
a l tua ted in Oaecola County , F l o r i d a , tn 
w i t : 
Lo ta 88 n n d Bl B lock nm St. C ioad 
The an Id I i im l belnic naseaaed ul t be date 
o f t he l a a i i s i n ^ o f nnli l ce r t i f i ca te h i t he 
name o f l \ M . Ha tcher , t i ideari an id c e r t i -
f i ca te Html] be redeemed s c c o r d t n g to l a w , 
tax deed w i l l laaue Iher i 'o i l i i i i tlu> STth 
day o f September, A i> \u:t\. 
J . L. OVBRSTRBBT. 
( l e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t . Oa-
cenii i C o u n t y , K l o r h l n . 
(C i r cu i t Cour t BaalJ 
A u g . 'J« -Sept. 28—.T. L. O 
Ni. l ler of A p p l l , ' M I Iun f u r T a x lkfXMl 
N O T t i i i i . , i . i \ DN, T i m i K 
it Pa lb lcke . pn r chn i i 
T a i C e r t i f i c a t e No. 71 dated t h e 7th 
day uf J u l y . A. I» 1984, hai* f i l e d mi ld 
; Certlflonte in my office, nmi him made 
| a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tax deed to INS no In BC 
l oordanaa s r l tb law, Bald ce r t i f i ca te em 
braces the f p U o w l a g dsncr lbed p r o p e r l y 
I a l t ua ie i i la Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to 
i w i t : 
A l l except w% ..f w - j sect ion ti town-
i h l p 88 s o u t h , range :»i aarat, 
T h e Niild l a n d hett iK HHMCHHIM! At tbe 
date of the lasusnoe af H U M cer t i f i ca te In 
the name ..r U n k n o w n . tTnlesa ssld osr t l 
•HeatO Nhall tie redeemed acco rd ing (o law, 
tav deed w i l l Irimic I herein the STth 
day of September , A. l> p.i n 
.1 . L IJVWIIHTHMIOT, 
C l e r k c i r c u i t Cour t , Os ds 
c o i u . i v , Flor ida-, 
i t ' i r c u l t c . n r t l e a l ] 
i n g , 'Jo Sept • J . i . 0 
I N ( I I I K T O F ( I I I A T V .11 I K . I o a -
( K O I A O B H O K I I 1 A . 
I n re Katnvt-t o f M e r y A. I ,•« l i K e y n e l d n , 
To -iM c red l to ra , legatees, i l l * ! , 
um l n i l per-...ON t u i \ i i i s . la l l i lH or dei l l i l tula 
utfittuNi rini.i es ta te : 
TOO, ami each nf **OU, l i re he iehy i.nti 
r icd and i i l red to preaanl any o ls tma 
mda wh leh von . or e i the r of you 
m a y have n« . l ns l tbo aetata of M a n A 
L.OVIH Reyno lds , deceased, Iste " f Osceols 
c . u n i v. K l o r i d a , to the B o n , .1 w, O l iver , 
C o u n t y . in . l«e of Oeoeols Coun ty , i i hla 
o f f i ce in the Coun ty Cour thouse in K la 
i is In Count v. F l o r i d a w i t h i n 
twelTi* m o n t h s f r o m tbe date hereof. 
Dsted Aug 7. rV IJ 
L, T P A X S O N , 
A i l i n in ln t r s l o r n f t l ie Kr i tute of 
M a r v A. L e w i s Reyno ld a, i> ised 
l-U.i: BIGHT THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
• | ' | | U t M » . . V sKI". ' r ;>. l l l r :K 
Friday & Saturday Specials 
EDWARDS DRUG STORE 
U.KlliU' (.(.(.DS 
r, ,...uii,l H r c l r i r l.'.M. ' ; * 
; |..miiil l l . - . ' l r i r I n n . * - • "? 
M n l i i, r . r , „ l i , | . . r »;••»-
H e a t l o f P a * s • " " ' * 
l l i i . i r i . C n r l l n f I ron 
I 1,-itiii Mur ie l I ron* 
l 1,-riric Waf f le Iran 
K lc r l r i . ' Heater 
l l l l l I I ( .ODDS 
U,,-., l i . . . l -nudcr 
, : , , , . rwWBssT 
. . . i l l i l l ( r . ' - . " i 
Tsasr 
I t , to $1.!I8 




Klc../ i . 
M I'nir 
> 1.11.1 Mu l l i i l f . l l l l ".'•'. 
| I . IH. K rx i t l l Kl.co. iKit i i I <"i'|i- I W 
v.'nil BasBBBBS I t . i i . r I t lnoi l 
Bu i lder * l . l !» 
SUM H . M I I I Or-ct i i ldc l'.iiii|M>..n,l. 
a s|,lcii i l i , l I ' . i in . l r I'a.iic TH 
Whi le 1.i l l i i i irnt BBS 
mie 
: . ! . , • 
t l l l n i r l.-nia 
Rata l ! - I n n inr. I . ' l i " " 
KUi i / t . 8havlag Ciaaaa 
K l r n i o Anl lsepl l i 
l i , p., ( n a m . for (sunburn. IBJ 
Vinson. Skin Ka- l i 
1 ; , ul I ' l icalr i ra l I old I IB 
Ueergta Bast BstJJ I 'ow. l . r 
si.mi Vi i in i i is lo i lc t Water 
I I arg la K..S> I s S a Water 
..iic assa i l K i i i . i i> PUls 
.lie Re ta i l -—. i.l i a a a. a rln.s|.lu>le 
s i in. BaaaB Nat, ami I ron Tablets . T M 
.; bot t l r * ... -nm.' 
M. K.-v. l l l . i l l l c I i>cr PlBs 
:;.„• Kov.ii 11 Ki.hi.- j «»d l. ivcr Tea 
, tOt K.icl.i ;-_.-_ 





• ; : ; , 
Nl 
Impressions of Sebring, the City 
of Refuge. Stikingly Portrayed 
n v " C A P " 
l i a r * shadows than sunshine Ibis 
we.lt. T h * .I mil . Men i- ]ual bark 
-. br ing. 'Ui'i i( is B sol-
u m ! assets t l . .- MI on * of the f in 
(si . i i i i s j , , ni l t in- rfctfa aaetlon. 
EXTBA M U VI 
* 
H i 




I i in . T lnnnns Bo l l l c '•"*' 
M K I U l l N K S 
-.inn Ptassssi 
SI.mi K. -v i l l l . i w r lasta 
,n, K . v . l l I i .er Salts 
-,9r 
-,9r 
. . . inrc l s 
h o l e s 
Op*| i I . I '-' isx.es. 
si,;,\,lierr> .lams 
li.,s|.iicrry .lama 
. a r raa l Jsatl 
I I f t e t t ' t l '...nil.. Syrup 
" • - Ma»hn ia l l »» I ream I J ' 
I t c 
nie 







Sauce I I,i,rnlutr 
I'.;,. Cherries 
s | | ( 1 VI. IN III BBKK 
si III lla.iscl.old Rubber Apron* 
Itosl.nrj ( iiinlii.ialioll 1l»l WSBBBT 
lloltlc ami S.sringe * l - j 0 
0 O 0 D 8 
.98f 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
Af f lvsd l l mnl Cert i f icate, • 
l i u r raore to Heirs Wm -\ Patr ick. 
,. ooe., s, i Part is i " 
Mart in Nyland. 
Pro. i'."i ' arr le Durraaee to 
i l , h - w :i i Patr ick. 
De. i n - Pro . . . n . Metlat B. O H * to 
i i i. 
Has Deed, teat* of r i " n . i n ta Btta 
Richard 
tVarrant j l v . i l . >'. » Blai r " • st.-i-
t i s k i 
Warranty Dead, floater Newtoa to 
Wi l l i , , l l Laatsr. 
Warn i i i i y Deed, Oen \v . Pel 
M H. Alexander. 
n.s-.i. Pbsbs I , 
Hul l . 
Dora, PI 
I I \v 





t lor tsage. 
. . linn Stand Life Inaurance ta W 
ki l l s 
. j i . i t Claim Daad B i: Barta to 0. 
• i i i . i i . 
Deed Charlotte B. John-
I . I n t l . 
Satisfaction of v i D. Q If. 
B I'.-nii. • t.. .1 I 
., ..;' Mortgage, A I'. Jobs-
-..ns. 
Batlal People. 
i i i ini, -,. B r a e * Vockrodl 
Bealty Oo. 
rn,. . i i , is ri l lo,! w i i i i i-efturee*. ever j 
hotel ..ml slur,- Iuis i ls quota, anil the 
cxiu-esalon on Hn' raceeaof. thoae Iniely 
i i . | . . ' i i l of their l i r e . . a in. evea BOM 
,i.i imt know w i i . ' i i i r i i i ther mem 
i l in i i i l i . ' - w i l l H I T CSJ.UO 
..in of the «llderneaa to Hn- south, Is 
aomethlng to tsar t h * near! str ings of 
the iiinst ,-nlii.ns. 
s i . I ' l .nnl mii.v well tie BBBOd of I t* 
i-t-4-..r.l in Hi., work of rascas. i n Ip i ta 
ni' unrel iable vtatements bt t h * ooa 
t rary, r... -.1 waa " f great ta! Uaporl 
i i n . - A t t i n - . ' l l i l l n l ' i ' i o f . ' ( . i i n i i i ' i . ' . ' 
Inventory s l s . i . r iny . there was less 
l imn .-ii-viti lose** uf bread led l " ths 
. i t y . .'imi other supplies tn BBSjportlon. 
A ' w i n - I1..111 t h e S t . I ' I . .m l i . ' p i c . - x - l i l n 
tlssa and s t rack led : l i i * d t j for 
I, in r. .1 t i n s untuned by 
members of the t m i t r l r a n l.e.i;!..... 
Uoney mi- BSSSBB! and asadad sl 
. t n . - sad l l ie . ' lu ini la-r .if CVJIUBaSCes 
l i i t . l t h e I . l ink l u l l r i - i n l v I . , t u r n lOOM 
' i ' l i e re n r e o l h.-r l i . w u - i n t i n - s-tttle n m l 
in t h e . . i l l l l t r v w i n ' t l : i \ i ' i l i ' l l t - I t l . ' i r 
l u l l ' , ' i t o l . l v n m l l l n s is- n o s l u m nt 
t i i e i n . Imt i t SBt l ;i ense o f r l u h l n o w 
nut i . i i n i . T ruu " w h e n l l u - r o n : e n 
thousand maattis to feed, t a d thank* 
to i i iass meeting laat Monday 
in., way tm.I baaa Bate*, i taoolt i far 
in in ic l l i i l e BSSSrHnf, 
D e a l OSSSrlOBal tin- work .lone I.v 
M M . hell in re t t i ng things to-
gether aad re t t i ng tin- t rack loaded. 
nil w n s - i , | . 
OB the Job, innl no slllllll am..111.t "f 
l-redll for lhe i l i spnul i of lhe supplies 
was ilin- to his efforts . 
a I n . w n - i'i 
t l r i n . n n i l t 
t r i l i m it 
iw n n ; I I ,1 
h i . ken under 
BJ o n I I l e i t s h . 
Most ui' iho refugees were gathered 
l i t t i n - Nil In essow is - H o t e l , T h e . , w . l v 
.:*'.'..ii 1: dreassd for ther* was BO lack 
of c lothing, i.ni their face* told the 
st n v , o i horror raon clearly than aus 
pi. tm , - ruu ld p i i t . ' Sonn- innl hung 
for l u l l ! ' - lo i| plunk or it ladder nn.i 
f loated h i ther aad yon at iho mercy " i 
t i n - w hut T i i i i I h o * 
( t i n w : i i ' s tn n i l l n - t i ' i n p o r n v 
l i e n i h j i i . i i 11 i I I . ' i ' l i i t t i . i s m n l i n , , , 
s ts ' ino i t . is i f Beared w i t h n n i r o n S h e 
bald a i Il-i -n bar arsas over whtcl i 
sin- laa Bed mnl . i aad inn the bun 




111,- s | 
win i„- broagtal to s i 
nor Indeed l» il at s l l l ikel. , 
s j re w n: ba Lroimin rn.n i 
i ores as far as Sol,rim: 
'PEPPERMINT 
FLAVOR 
A lasting treat 
and good for 
teeth, appetite. 
and digestion. 
O r d e r i n re a d o p t i o n O h a r l o t l 
r . a r t h 
F i n a l I ' - ' . i . . . 
• • t l . I t n r l l i . 
O r d e r . M I S a i n p - n l i (o I t 
a v c l . 
Bil l of Bate ' ' " i i . .1. I. Custi 
V.iniler 11 Tnl tot i , 
W a i n . n l y peed, W B. 1-tlke l 
A ( H I T 
Satisfaction of aforaasjjs. Ma r j 
t i iui lo t.. Mary W \tarrle 
Sa i i s fn i t i r Mirjrtasjsjs, B L I'-n 
noil lo W Q. ToOBg. 
W I I H , , m v 1 > . , , I \ 11 W i l s o n I . I 
Robsn Partr idge 
W ' a r r i t i i t v D a a d K a t e \ \ ' . - s i 
>I, lasadsr, 
Uortgagt • C. A W i n -
( . . J l | r 
Warraaty Deed, I fo r r lck 
!! Harris 
WBrraaty Dead, Uerr lck Baalty Oa 
to M 11 I I , 
Wat-rainy Dead, Bhepard spio- to 
i v. i i ' o i l i e r . 
(...lit c la im Dead, Kenneth P. But-
:. i to Pal .!. In,-i 
of Mortgag. l : B c i . ' -
ut p. w A. Brundlge 
Aaslgnrneni WbTrtgage, s. T rhac t 
- '' t o ,| B M i l l s . , n 
. ' . ' i in II t. J M Or i f f l n l/uarbsr . . . . 
io Piter A rttowi 11 Co 
1. i n n o i ' > I n - . . I , K i l l M l l l i l i l l t o 
t u t lift- aCsaro* 
Warraaty Dssd, SalBat Wi l l iams t., 
. ' t t h U T O t hoi e l 
M " i ' l L - i i f e , A • I ' a r l i i i t o s c P a r 
t i n . 
Warranty 
llunyard. 
W a r r a n t , Ih- t - ,1, ( 
.1 BesMona. 
...nit Claim Dssd, I 
I I \ i . Seaalona 
Wsrrsnl . IN ed, tarn Harray to 
llnrgarel Portenbury, 
Warraaty Dssd, I B s r r e j ta k t r i 
Ira i ias-
Asslgnjnent, Phi l Boeenburi to I.. 1. 
Rosenberg. 
1' It Mortgage, Uotora Plnanc* I .. i. 
K io a i d M.i 
Warraaty Dei •! snnn. - i , i , - i 
H u l l l> Vought. 
Warraaty Deed, Merrick l l e a l t v . c n 
t- I l n r r l . - l i K. Stnl lh. 
Warranty Deed M. . , , . k Realty Co 
p. Marr iot t K Smi th . 
Warranty Dead, It. 
' • I ' . i i r . l . - i l e S i n i n i o i i s 
Mortgaxe. Oratner Bealty 
M o t o r s i ' l na i n -e Oo. 
Oontrac. v n U l l e r to T I v a n . 
i i i n 
Warrant ) Dssd I. l l 
la i : I-.-. 
Warrant ) I I urgb Plorlda 
I n.sl, r Iv Wi l l , M, Ki , , , , 
!"••" i Miami Bank ami T i 
s K lnn. 
T h e r e w i l l la- f e w . , f l i n y , o f I l l e re 
I ' l l - . ' . - l o Is- h o u s e d i l l S I . C l o u d . l l . 
i h e m a i n . tOOM w i n . a r e w i t h o u t s h e l 
ler are heini; sen! on lo t l ie i r forrnar 
Ii -s iii i l l r t h and west, i f they 
-., deslrSj t in- ins-essni-y funds be la i 
suppllsd i.y ent i t r i i ' i . t ions of Bioaev 
w i n d in f r o m a l l o v e r t i l e s l a t e , i n 
f .n i on,. iniL-lii Bsy the United State* 
l i n e i.r I I I . - m o s t l l \ i r j e | t l , M i r e s 
a i t n . n i ; l l i e den . I w a s t h a t o f a v ' t i i i c 
mother win. waa found holding in a 
rtce-Uk* gr ip i iu- todies of her tasn 
babies sin- had er ldaat iy been t ry -
ing lo hold then, al.ove witi.-r n i l l l ie 
last nioinenl We w-omler what were 
her lhon;:l i ts whsa the ti l '*.I arms re 
Ins,..i p. hold theln up an> I'-nuer. Lst'a 
hope the end was quick nnd merc i fu l . 
Deed, W. .IO1MI-I.II to Wm. 
\ l Patr ick io i i 
M ' a t r i e k 
\ mplata i i - t of tin- asad a in 
' \e r la- known. There nre many siiiill'i 
!..rins in tin- back . " i i i i i r y watch enn 
not la- len ih i ' i l . M sa werr 
-woi*' in io the lake and in io l l ie eati 
als -mil eaVtaBl in the hyti. inth 
nnd wi l l never he r i r i . v n v . l . TBI 
townspeople in tba main w in he se-
e o i i n l e i l f u r h i l l w l l . ' l i o f t l i e v i s i t o r s ' , -
H e l i e f I r s w e r , . i l l i a h l e t o ^-. ' t m a l r 
e r t h n n s e v e n m i l e s o f t h e s t r i c k e n 
t o w n , t l \ t f o u r m i l e s w e r . 
. s l I .y h a n d . a r s p u s h e d o a r e r t h e w i t h 
h i , i r a e k . m i d l h e r c s l o f t h e w a y B J 
I l l l l l I . 
' l l i e I . . - I n C o l l i n s P o s t o f t h e A m -
. l ' i . - a l l l . ' C ' o i i w e r e H i e f i l s l r e s . l i e r s 
t l " . i l l M O J O r a H l l V e l l a f t e r I h e t l . W S 
o f t h e d i s a s t e r l a - e i t n i e k n o w n . T h e 
' • m a n l i a s l a - e n c a l l e d o f t e n 
i h e r o . . n e e . h n : a !' at l o r B O W . " 
A n d t h e n o t i . e i n a w h i l e i n a i . a l 
ra lsml ty h i jumps lo the front ninl 
ihos,. w in . bars ustl lg 1 h im 
l l l . ' - o l a - 1 s e \ ' l - l l > -
Deta i l . canno t b* pr lntsd, l i is aarstnrh 
t o - a y I t l t l t i t i • i l l . l K . s s i l i l e . 
Addison t larks is authority for tbe 
s t a t e m e n t t h B I t h e t o w n o f M o o r e H a 
\ e i i w a s l . u i l l l a - l ow t h e l e v e l o f i h r 
l a k e m i d t h a t a l l t h a t e v e r s l o . n l be-
t w e e n i l n u . 1 i t u i u . t t l t i i . i l w a s I l i . - . l i k e 
when i i wei i i .un aarly Saturday stora-
i n i ; . t h e t o w n w a s o v o r w l i c l i n e d . 
T l . 
parhs ps 
t h a t one 
t r y w . i -
w l t h o i t i 
death, imi w i th the steadi ly r is ing « i 
tor in Il le town itself, l l siaMtied tor 
hour , thai saeh i i i i i , - safety us the 
see.uiil stories irfforod w.ui l i l he tal len 
I way 
i i m i ' IK ' I - I , other floods, hut 
lone where there was no pi i e 
could I I . . ' lo I'll,, lank o uni 
af loat . 1(11,1 to w-titui-e there 
, Is.at was to court certa in 
( i n , 
H o t e l 
l i o n s 
a l s . n l 
• d u r i n g l l i e n i - h t t i n - M a y t ' l o w e i 
' t o s h i f t o n i t s f o u n d s 
i - i f t l i e f o n - e o f l l i e w i n d w a s 
:•' t u r n i l ( i n r i i n d 
WANT ADS 
Th— Uttle Buehteem Oetttare Pay Big 
FOR 5A IK 
ll-OH svt . l Fiirnlslii-.l house oa Ml" 
a,.s.,in avai.ua aad r a n . s i north. H'"-
,• im- i.ml.. B""ii aarag.. -
I l e u m - B B T . B i , l ' i . s I r - » H i SMI 
t , | i , i s . , m i ' . I . - p r i c e V I . I I I M . M r a ( . . ' n i l . I 
I n . . I I . a i r . , I l l i i i - k l l . v . - r l - a l l a . W i n s i n . 
KOK K I M 
I I I I ; I ; I N I - Lower f. 
tu.,,1 w l l h I n.I . ' " I ' I 
I M I . , i i " ' I " ' Park 
Mrs It'll nk 
\ 1111,101. .>'' • 
r aa i . l aa . . m i . 
o . tol iar 1st l " 
i : i ' l i i i i 
f l i t 
HlCAt'TlFI ' l . t.AKR PROMT I.'"".' **J 
siiie Baqalra of owner. n..« lOM. i.-tt 
M i l t SAI. I - : it i i li..na.- on K l o r l d i , 
. i m i . I- - b l o c k ! ' I 
r i i r i i i s i , . . , ] . a l sc t r l r II i 
.. jorlera l l up i ' r u n 
t r e e , i ..( B O i l M B M Mr T n a. In Candy 




I ' l i l t ' - M l 
1 .1 . . . M l 1-1,1,1 
Mar l , 
I. B o , m n 
s i a m l m i l . 
- , '_• 11 
BOB SA 
office ami I 




i n . . n i l , 
si i , . , . bso l >>f I'o.t 
f n r n l . u c i ! . Cl ieai 
B*a Mr i n 
•2 11 
i; itBMT I'lii.'.' nl.-i-i)' furiilah.d col 
tares ri'i'in .. . I I I I IJ. ' . two roar 
I,-ra .-..Itiiu.-a. rent I'Jf. nn.l RW 
IM,. nnl tl.r.'.- hloekl friun lilitli achool, 
I , i l l , . . . . a t . n i I n n . - s l u m ' W MI 
, . Kigi.ii, atra.1 and taaryland 
a...inn' I t t l 
W A N T E D 
B K A l I T t s - t U , I . A K B F I l O N T l o t . f o r . a l e . 
A.l.lrt-aa l l o l 101)7. 44 t f 
P O B s e l l l . r y m l oak • 
Del ivered 1.. any pa r t <»f . I t y . 
K i l l h . a S l i i t l i .a on (he wea l ahlo. 
t i l n e . 
I l T P I ' 
:t i f 
i u n s \ I J : 
I l n i i I n -CN n i l 
S t . C l O U d . H o c 
A v e . I M r \ 
. i l o t a W i l l i t w o l u n i r t ' s . 
I n l n ' i i r l n i r . H c H t I n i v i n 
P ' | \ i l , 1 1 t l i . i i . l o U t b I ' c n n 
,1 I O I I ' H l o v n c r . 4 r» tp 
1 h n v e • r o m p l f t e l i n e o f b o t n p i f o r 
H I I I C n n d u p . ' . l u l l . ' . ' I n t h i n M m - . I w i l l b s 
I . I . ' M K C ' I t o b c l p y o u f t n . i J n i l t h f b o i n e 
y o u a r e l o o k h i R l o r . 
M 1 N N I K H . I M - 1 1 S O N 
I I . f - i » f , l n r a k - s r 
r»i7 ( ' . . i . n . A v e . , N o r t h 8 4 t f 
l ' ( i i t B i c r M .if 
Im i i l nt n Imrn i i l u H . v SOO, Rt O o u r l 
I 41 
\ \ I I C I I l i - o k J t i n f o r .1 h n r i r i i l n I " ! 
M I c h l i M i n H v . - t i i i c B o u l h A l . n r u i i i i i f o r 
i | i i i . ' k n n l . . . \ \ \ ! \ V : » I T--.li. :\] 
.1 i i . . . - n i i i li 4 11 [i 
1 S l i " h i : ' l i-
t o 
ipton to st.-i 
Winn n-flH ii K ip l ing wrote?'' Ob, it 's 
Tommy ihi> i n d T " i n i ' i \ lh. i t . ; iml 
Torami un i t I ' l itsii lc. hut its wny frjt 
Mi MKiiis. w hon I In- trie-p -liip's on 
tlM tnlc." 
who soimlit -l ioltoi- in the 
Mayf lower Hotal m Moore Bar«B innl 
- h i f% ' I ' t i i ' cu t i re n i n t f c o n 
i n i i i h i k ' i i n - ' l i n i n t r r<Mrin l i t e r a l l y M o w 
. i w j t y ' l h . - Uus i i i . - s - t n i l l d l n f B , t h e 
•cfaool, i n d itn- rtds! <>f 'ht bote! were 
i i lN.ut n i l t i n - st j - i i c h i r o - w riL,-li w i t h -
^IO.MI UIO wind and ilu- w.-iier. nn.l 
nncl i i - i l ttonn in' ints wen tboaa who 
•a Ted, 
l » c \ . lu airplane aconU «i the 
country round nnd abonl Moore lliiv.n 
•nd CTawlatoa. inn ootUd no, b r l n i 
back n vor.v i io f in i io report. Clowl 
t o l l , Mt f l l - 1 l l ' j H M l l ' l i \ \ i | H - l | O l l l i ' i , 
I., have coma through Palrlj wel l , bul 
-vnci pawi of Lakapor i . 
' Ir ivlnjc 
1 wtitirnj «"iir wh l lo 
Consider now ordpring Fertilliic-r 
f o r summer app l i ra t ion 
SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
" T i m e Tr ied and O o p Ten td . " 
Amiii'i roln-li \ I' \ 
Slm.iii P u n No. 1 4 12 B 
| ; -, i \ Vine S 10 6 
• 
ritrim Special 2 10-10 2 
Krult A Vine 5 
• S p t x - l n l 3 
c i t r u i H p e c l n l 4 8 - 8 4 
o i K I , T r n e 4 
( » « i n T a i i i f i - r i n - * 51*4 
S u t H I I in si S p i i - i n l 4 
l o t B O H | -• 
i v l it PRICB8. 
PROMPT smi 'MKNT. Thirty ore 
manufactur ing f c r t l l l w r f ' i . 
wets CASH W i l l i 
0KI>KK DIBCOUNT8 THIRTEEN 
hTfJB t KNT. 
E . O . P a i n t e r F e r t i l i z e r C o . 









\ \ ' . i r n i i i l y ! l vo« | . 
I ' l l i e l K o i n n n i i 
i feed, 
Etbel r.oiunnii 
\ S ' ; i r r o n t y DoOal, 
O t b e l M o i i i i i i i n 
W . i i i . - i i i t \ I >. . ,| 
Ethel l lnui iui i i . 
War ran ty i h 
V'A.I Siiren 
Wi i i - i .n i t \ I f c c i l . 
N e l l i e l . n i M - i -
Win ranty Deed, 1 
tie i i . Chnrch. 
W I I I I : i n i v Deed 
l ie l l ('hui'eli. 
Warrant] !»• ad i. 
lie li. Church. 
Deed h 
t i.- l i ChurcB 
W» it ;int \ Deed, I 
• io l i C l i u i ' - h 
Warrant ' Deed ... 
te- l» i hun ii 
r i ; \ i . . . • 
: K in. ;i -I Harper. 
i l . l \ I l o c i I. I 
I I M K I 
Wn rranty Dead, i 
e Kendal l . 
W« rranty I UKH|. I 
i i im l Ma) 
I. H I ' l t t t n i 
Hptou 
i ' i i i . . i i 
i poon 
to 
1. l l i | . t on t«, 
I. II 
I I I 
Upton 
i I'i'in to H a t 
Upton to l in t 
\ i I ' lewiston ii large honae-boai waa 
mom -I three hundred feet into the 
wood*, by the foroa of the form 
There le no ropor. »>r death f rom 
I l e w i s t O i l . | | i . W O \ e | , w h i l e i t iK K l l l l l 
. in- known H in- dead nt Lake* 
p o t t 
l l Upton to I I ; , | 
l i n t 
' ( I ' l l 
T 
I . i j . i o n i 
I- ' | » l o | | t 
I I I'I oi . I I 
U Jonee bO Almi 
t l B la i r & Co, 
A. l . ln i r & Co, 
Ai lie wns turning Into the Meyfkm 
i t M"tel ( 'nptnin Addlaon f In i | 
• \v«••• I hanging wi th • u 
his iniK.it nmi nij i in to a balograpo 
nolo, while the 'ilini-sh "I I )i< 
Ht retched (lie Ut i le body out n lmo- i 
Rtralght, when iho Captain brought 
I n m i n n m l n - i k i i i l i l i n h o w lo-
Idle Noui. i -;i> n B I thai ba won 
A H r ight , imi whore I ICamnu • 
"Mamma" wai found the nasi day In 
ihe <.niit talldJug. Bul ' ' i m . • 
tbe rnatu th ing thai Impreaaarl b lm 
W IIN I I I I ' \ O l l l J . ' l o saa'l I c o i l 
UPll 
.' .(I \ 
III 
I I I 
A 
Bine 
h n.i teacher \\ ho wns reecued 
: Niagara fTnUm. tahn nn 
1 i n i intention to return to » 
place Where. WhtlO ti iero WIIH hits (if 
i rah i i i i i -n- it i tayad "pal " 
i i . dy and buauor •omeiInn >>> 
IN .1 1'I Mow - T h . . y 1.11 o f I I w o n u i i 
among tha reacnad who -howe<i uj 
moetl] in ber usomrw 
<<U NT^ ( O l RT OPENRD 
W I T H MINt»K CASKS 
Tbe September i . I I H of the Osceola 
Count) Courl opened laal week wt tb 
Judge J. W. Oliver iue>atdiag nnd dur-
ing the fn i t in l session ^,-iiios ol' ensos 
were iiinpoaed of, some nsTirmononttj 
and some for the preaenl tenn. T l ie 
dlnpoeed of to dnte foUow l 
it. w . Wcuver. Tranapor t iag nn.l 
poeaaaaing Uqojor, Oo^sUlnued for i.-nn 
John M n lone rooai aalng llQUOT, 
Nolle ptoaaod. (<'tuir)*es nnd disc 
dropped ' 
C, U J.uies. Dr iT lng whi le In tox i -
cated. ro t i t i i i i i ed for term. 
i . C. W r i g h t Dtapoalng of property 
HUbJed to l ien. Itond forfe i 
\V 0 . Snnford. laauUQg wort l i lesn 
check, r . i i i i i t n n i i for ii-i iii 
A. Eaarhrow. laauln i worthleaa 
cbecb Bond forfei ted 
Frank Bourto. hanilng worthleae 
i i i c k . ( three i ounis i. Nolle pi*oeao*l 
M; i \ Kii|>. BocaJoaa i l r iv in- : NoQl 
proaaed, 
n w . i*,i in ii c rparatlng oar wh i le 
Intoxicated entered plea nf gojUcy1. 
Fined |100. 
.1 \ \\ r lghl siM-ediim, Bond for-
l. ir, .I 
i; c r i em lng . Bpeedlag. Bond fo r 
I d l e , l 
Tom Garner. D r i v ing o u whtte in-
t o x i c n t e i l . K l i t e r e d g0)tUtf l ' i * ' " l " 
charge of reokleaa dr iv ing which wns 
nccoptatiie to pinaai o l l ug attornary. 
r taed J'J.".. 
J im Brown. Operathag o u wi thout 
proper lioanaa. Bond forra l ted. 
N. I t . r . i l s i h s . I t u k l o s s 
Bond for fe i ted. 
w w Ward , It 
Intoxicated. Nolle proauod. 
I rnnk \( King, Dr iv ing ear wh i le 
Intoxicated Bond of $L.".U ror fe l tod. 
1 I I tolfe. BOOMVlng pro|N>rty Hiih-
j e e . - l »o l i e n . N o l l e | i l t . s s c . | 
Kic.i i i i in l l . Banlaon. RecUeaa d r l v 
l ng < ' o m Mined. 
it Howard Speeding Bond of l iT i 
f o r f e i t 
i mn i. i iniei Wounding catt le. Jury 
t i i i i l eiidi 'd in ve rd ld for I j i n l e r 
i i i Qreaallng, leeueing wni lb leea 
c h e e k . N o l l e p**r*M 
B. K. BOOB, taouing PJBTthleoi etie«k, 
Notio pro 
B u l 0. Wr ight . IHHI I I I I ^ vrorthleaa 
cheek, i tond for fe i ted. 
J i ' Bird < -peraUng n u on bard 
i - i id wi thout n,e. Bond <if $li*> for-
feited 
it A Hnyder I'oeaeaaing s i i n . 0oo> 
l m i i c i l 
Bennie Arnold Aggravntod UMMMIII . 
l i i i l e l c i l m i i l l y j . l . -n S . - I i l e l i ce sus-
pended 
iv u Wt l la rd , altaa l l O, WlUard. 
Removing property subject to l ien. Bn-
tered plea of gu i l ty . Hentanoa HUH 
pended 
Ouy I I . Brown, Car ry ing oonoea-led 
H papon. Nolle p i . . 
.1 w, Ooodman. lanwelng wor th -
ll'HK CheCk. N o l l e I ' l o s s o l l . 
Bona I. I.. Ing worthleaa 
c h e c k . N o l l e D M 
i . A i-'biniiiK. laaulng w o r t h i e r 
c h e c k N o l l e | i | o 
Mra. M. W. ('l imner. Insulin,' wor th -
less chech. Nolle proeaad. 
s. i, Johnaon. leaning worthleaa 
. he a Nolle pt*oaned. 
W I, M o, I S H I I I I I U w o i i i i i - | 
c h e c k . N o l l e pOOOJOd. 
0 , J , W i i i i e i - . K e c k l o s s d r i v i n g . 
Improper ly docketed. 
('. Buckle*. Poaeeaaiag M I I I I . Oon> 
I l u l l e d . 
\ .i Min. •. Obtaining Lodging w i i b 
intent to defrnud Nolle Prooi i d 
Bi in i i j on i lunt tag oui of nan' 
son. Bnter -*laa of gu i l ty . Fined coat. 
of onaa, 
CTlffoi 
• i M . I I i n . i l . . . s i s 
o f e n s e 
Ar thu r l^'-- INi .. , i ion 
t inned. T r y Civ i l S I I U H 
in tin- caaa L>ronghl by Bormon-Lee-
aenger 0 oun] \^. u <» ICanavel nak-
Log damn gee ,,r JJKMI. ,, verd l r i w u 
"' I ''"• defendant Tbe oggg 
brought by the Klpctr lc Hhoppe nHking 
i lamagf i i of r. *• Jordan wns rjonttnned 
f o r l b . - t e r m . T h e K l n H l m m c n C h n m -
b u or Commerce obtained • verdict in 
lhe nmi.mil of »!., rrom W. \\ n,,,, ,,,, 
I M I ( l l l l 1 , s 
H..rk«. Hc.ln. Wyandotte 
UNI > l l i 
l l rown I . ' . ' l i .Tioi. UN) $1.'.. .',0 »S (HI. L'.'. 
- i -o taeor ted Breede, aama pr lcea of 
i c d i i ' i i i s C I K I I w i t h oraera . H a t c b e i 
• • M \\ . I. I ' ; r e e l | « . r i | p i l l i l 11 v . ' t | . l t \ . i * 
v: i i i i n i i ..1 O r d f r r e r l y . ITold**r ' . • • • 
w l i . i rRHNR l i < : i f . i i M i i . - , South 
C i r o l l i i H . .'. I t i1 
. o u n l l o i ' S T K l ' M M It VVA> i i i ' 
.\ i i , : . ' 1 ,i i i i l.1il l i-.i if i-i l w h i t e 
\ | . . ' M > i R 1 • 
Mp 
\V W l ' I ' - l ) T r u c k hnn l ln i * . W 
i m t Mlil.> K lU l l lK S t i l b m 
l l Plarae. 
411 t f 
iFurnlabed bouaea. nil lnipr.»v«'nioiit», 
Wanted 1>V SI Cloud Kenl Kntnle nml Inv 
c . sc- 1. u tJeeeatbal. :t 4I«'B 
l.lv** aenltry 
( l o u d . K l ^ . 
WANTED 
any kind. II. N. dray, St. 
SO tf 
W J . N T m i T i . w n t nta 
• l.-Bf-ri ,.t l-.,i I n f l r a t la t ter , 
I l o i 2.U. Mt. ("Io.1.1 I ' l l , 
( I l v . p r l r . s n d 
\ i i . i i . - . . r. o . 
• M l 
M I S C K I J j t N K O U R 
i ' '-"i ' t B. ct i ,1., ar.ll ... I*, i,,.. 
f i t - i n t h i - l r p a l n t l i i a . S o | a b I . . . . 
• . i m i l l , . r l » r » , . K a l l a i a t i a , . 1 K i l l , 
HI , . n i . • .-,|,,.ri,-,i.-.-. AH „ „ r i i suaraatestl 
A . l . l r . - . a I i . . « V.17 o r I I I S o n l l , M i i , i i r a „ l , i 
""' 
, k ° 'J B S t ' ' . H T " " " r-roparty wltk 
John r. Bsllsy Boon. Baa, of ' p. in, 
nmao.__P._6. B . I S7«. Trlanhn,,. 
tt. HO IT NOW. 
aa »7«. . l c p a . n < 
K R A N K I I A D B T . au la maobanlo, r-
pa l ra cars 7IV- par hoar . A lso pa ln l a o r 
. l a rago So. F l o r i d a A . s . , waalioa I l i . -m 
Coraar lata 
I .lit BALI i ' l i r i .tfall. 
I i ̂ . , t M. \v i l r r n m l L-i iui fc-.. I . . . I 1 1 0 , 1 0 * 
i . i r f a s . aad i . ia i i scl i. i 'rt.-,. I I . H M . 
I . i t n a to MI. IT A p p l y BWaBI M M i l 
I B . W I C i i r i i i I T i l l n n . l 1 ' i . r o H n . 
SI C I . . U . I I _ ' l | . 
1 i . | ( B R N T I m i r . I r i i i i a n . I . . . . . . I l i . o i . o 
S a s B l a a i . r h l . ' . - p l r i . - r i . o i u . i . v i - r l i n . k l i i K I B . 
•r i . i tyau ... ; bats 
M M t i t l l i . - M . K..-I C r o l i i n i i i M - n l l . . . S . 
C l . o i . l I I t * 
F u r n l . h s d a p a r t m . n t s . r tosa l a . s l Bam-
Dior rarsB. f a . J o h n V. B a t l . y . I l - t f 
S t . 
ATTKNTION 
B . t r a ( l and I ' a l n l . 
S a . M , - . , „ , -
At t bo M a a u r y 
»10 r- |nr l , la A v . . N o r t h 
DON'T WOR. l t r - I .HT John P. rtall.y 
b a r a n d " - l l y o a r h u n . . . lo t . a o r r a i . 
l . i i . l np .a and a i . k . h i . o f f loa y o a r m t 
room ,, I .e . In t o w n . Room Baal o f l -a lm 
LIST Toar Karm. (Irora, OIIUM.. Arn-
"«•• Vacant I...I. with John r. B.llay. 
17 tr 1. . . It now I 
j! Political Announcements I 
, ^ . s . . H . * + * . ^ : » ^ + - M . + + + - i - ^ . W ' + - ^ 
. 
l o r CstBtntasI r l i i s t r l c t No. •*> 
'1 ' . . i l , , . OouatJ 
Ai tho prnasl aul l . ' l ts t loo of ms i i j . . i 
i h , . \ o i . r - o f Oat -so la C o i i i i i . . i i n - i . ' 
t»y SBBOailCS l i i .vs . ' l l a ( ' n l i . l i i l . i t t - f ' . t 
( ' i. 111. t , . '<>i i in i i>sl i> i i , - r o f l . i - l i i . - l N o . .".. 
I I . ' . . i tm \ . K l o r i . l i c 
1 h.-iv,' l iv i- ,1 In K l o r i . h i . o i i l i i n -
Iv f o r f o r i . f o i l , r s s r s l I l i n i l i n -s..". 
tii ico-n coaat) for i h i i i . s l f b l r * a n 
, i i . l M l O t s j o n l h . ' 11 ' I " f ' ' . . . m n 
nomiulaslooer. ..f tha i eonnt] 
, l i i i i rn i i i i i for ni iv.' rears 
1 i m , . . nuiii.- a -inii.v of ..ll do t tc* par 
t a l n l n i to l h * Board ot Ooaa t j i'.>in-
, l nn f i i i i i i l i n r . v i l l i I 'm:n. i • 
,,ii i i i M U |«n, road buSldUBJ nn.l Butln 
i , u n . i i i . m to i i 
iho irlonesrt of f.»«l reads ",l 
In I - . i . l ; , 
1 bar* liv.ai In Hiis oountj nearlj 
three p«-ai • bai aa la i trntacl w i th 
" " f i h o m y I " " i 
p n . l o n n a l l . i i l m . | B | ii ^ . " » l - I ' i i U 
o f o h - . . , V I I I I . I I . .111.1 i m ' . ' 
f,s-i r.iii.v , | in i i i r i is i t.. r in ih i« o f f l r . t» 
U l . - n i l - i o . . u l . i n - i ,.. „ • o f H i ' ' 
r o i n i i . in geaaral. s in . . - i IMSP. • a 
fu l l f io i lp- i l oltlr..-ti i Apr i l HI . ' 
havo had o, caaloa to t n n . i l i d kaoa 
. oltiai Crop lhim:ii;.'<l 
Th,. .n i ton crop 
rsiniii wns ri ' i iorlo. l 
.•otisi.ii-i'iiiiii- danatB. 
hih- ih. ro wars 
i n s o , t i l l ' ' r n M n -
l o b a v a sn l f f . - r e i l 
n u l s l i l o o f M o 
, p..I ta o f i l n i m i u i ' 
l i . - ' l 
n n . l 
OIL' ..r iho r u b l m i iooK w i i i . ' i 
l.n s,. ,.n i h , . n i i i i i o i o i l s t i nys BBd I n l t ' t s 
along the Alaoama and ICIasiaalrspl 
ma i i'ii.- r l ah ln i f iesta bad had a n 
pi. warn ing ot taa storm ba Bm* 
pari 
The navj s in i ion of P»n*acola n 
| s . r l . i l I h n l n o n . . o f l i s I s - i K o l i i i c I I n n l 
h i on in i I n n . l H i n t lh.< 
wires ware Intact, bal thai l i 
noi operate bsesn s i l law,rt 
u n i io i h , - , - i i v b a d f n i l . . l 
T h . IVnsscola rsOBo rrperato 
illiiihli- lo ulvo uny .1.'lulls 
Tl steal of ih.- rtBBh**. In th. 
i lorlda port prooahl j w i l l nol is- f n l l f 
.l.-n no im samurai daya. l(.-ii.-f 
„(,,.,„ ir. l r e | , readiness to rorn lsh 
n l i i ns • | a l i n o s o f i o n , n i i i n l , n i l . H i 
i n n l.o os | i , h | l s l l , s . l . 
• M . I a n d 
• i . I I M 
V, I I S 
• " ' i ' i . . . i i i i i i i i i the state t o d also the 
jsauriMlll iea nml needa ,.r tin- d i f ferent 
H j i.'.'orn ,, ,,,,| u „ „ ,, r 
l i . l i i l a r * . i l .soiutoiv i l i -nn mnl , f ,.|,.,i 
wl I " n l iooi mi iBtnart lal 
,.. l l . , 11, i -1 r;i I .nnl | u i l l IbSI 
nn.l o i l , i . i . i . . ... Inreatlajats my rarord, 
i " i I.I d. • I " i r i. ioni ,.r ihon 
. otaa 
r h a n k l n j BOB In mlvnt,, , . for yinir 
M l i . l i i ispiorniioii .mil .ore I am 
I'. 'IHlMASI'.l.l.il. Sr 
I •-. ( i s s i , r. D i s l r i r t N o . I 
T o t i n - \ i I . I | ( o n , i t , - : 
I l i o r o h v in ,n-H in<- . , ' in i l l 
I i . . I I I I I • i . . I I I I I I I -
ion. r f rom l i i s i r l . i \ . . I. Oereol* 
' ' nniv Klor lda. 
I bave i i\.-.t in i i - ' o i i . i ( 'omul ,-iovoii 
.outs , dar l ra j which i i I hare ' . . - . - I I 
nnKaasd 'n . ' i i i ' i is f ru i t cu l ture I 
i m i , -
I I - i h ' . i o . i IO n n . . . i n . . . i ba rs h.u 
..no premies wrHrlcl i d h e r e n c . to i-f 
»- i i n n , ' i l l . ' ' I s l o i l l l m , , . n o 
- .us i , fuad :.. . . f f r r . for I nn, opposed l«. 
Uml nit-iltoil of procur ina otTI, 
I nm a suliscrll.,',- to iho r j r l n i i p le . 
set f i . r l l i In mo (Ban in Onunty \ . . n 
onrt lsan p l s t f onn , nn.l shall sdhara ba 
i i . . . . ] , 
i l i . i i i i . l im vim i o , . . .ur consideration 
.mil lapfBJrt, I om. n's|M-,',flilh (.nil's, 
i ' \v A \ I I : S 
I . l M l . 
. I l l , I I , l l l l 
l l l l 
( l i l i 
l > . l 
l ' i p . 
l l l l l l l ' 
I I.....I 
N O T M K. o r SA1. . ' . 
I n i . l i , l i l . r l i ' I i n ' 
r o i. l i i . . . r o r l i i H i i r , - ih 
in.. Juris. "I tho s.,,. ml 
• II run .,r c . in .' i, 
t. Hih. iluy of September * " 
.i iniisi, i hsreln pcn.l' m .. in rel( 
•l.nlv. l.lniS.lrilt.,1 ,,r II,,, c V 
i s , '<>, , , f i l l , ; I I I . ., t n m l I I I , , ; 
>n in,it ICtnmii 'I'loiiniis.in. ills wir. 
I'or IC i ir . -s . i i l . i l i io 
T O M i l - V o l . ' l ' " I ' 1' " ' o l l l ( ' O l l l l l \ 
A l I h o r . ' i | i i o I i I I I I I I I I , , o f t i n - v o t o i ' M 
• ! ' | , - . n i n l . . I h i ' i ' o l i . n i i i n o i -
i i i . candidacy for H r n . i n, •. . -.-,. 
i iu iv,- subject to Iho w i l l of l ln- voters 
on November 2 I f sleeted I w i l l top 
j a i r l the platfOTm mil in oil h\ Iho 
t.ai'iMii.i co i in i \ NOII part isan organisa-
tion, I " aril \ o . Iianire in the 
l ish nn.l tame laws unless li h 
n i " in ike their eofbrr-aiBSBl 
more 11 m n nt i « in lntnal i .ee and 
- n i . l . o i l 11 Inw H in t w i l l h u n I h o r u n 
nini.' ui large or l i re stock ..r s l l k ind* 
i l l l h e I . - I l i l i . l i e s n , I i n , o n l l o K l s s l m -
nu-c. si ei . . i i i i and V i l e " , see, a Ith s 
i. i n , ,,ilnin provision ths l win et tond 
ii i opsrsl .. hon so vot.si i... the 
I ' l o . - l l o l i l o i 
T r u s t i n g thai tor p l s t fonn rtta 
y o u r s i , I , r i l l i on n m l SUPPOrt, I I I I " 
\ i i u i ' s r e r y t r u l y , 
i , , I A I N I ' W t l s l I! 
I l m 
' l l o l l l | i a i i n , 
, ' l l 
I ' 
o f I I I 
. , i . I . , i l , 
i, I n f r . ' . ' l ••( H i . 
. . m o d o o r I n K l a a h u i . i . s . , O s e s o l a 
K l n r l d a , . I n r l i i a . I n - n-u-nl I i s 
. I I H o n d a , ( t i . - i . t " I " . . . r N o . -
l l n - t u l l o w l n r t ( . r o p o r l y s K i i i i i r l 
..I i C o U B t j F S l n t i - . . r I ' l i . r l - l n . t - . 
I i s i r o v o n l . 171 m o t t - l l t l i t 
k s i . i v i . . . - (OB I o f i im T o w n n l 
S l i ' l i i- l . o n i i a e e a r d l n g t o t b a . - f 
t t . i i i i t i i n i , . t H M i . l t i . w i i n i n i . m . i . - . - , • . . . - . i . . • I 
. . . l l l . l l l , l l l r p u b l i c I . ' , O i l s I n ( I n , , | l I 
il.. i lei 1. ..I • lid " i'"l ". .!•' 
N I I ( A 1.1 , I ' -N I . I K 
I M n . l r r I n . ' I i n i i . ' i - i v 
I ' M l KM It A M . l - A R K B H , 
S o i l . ' I I I . r s I n r I o i i | . l i i l i . i . i i l 
Kirr (•.....nilssl.a.er. l . i s l r i . l No. I 
f n ihe V ' ' ' I.' 
i hereby a .""" "" '" 
dldate for l l ie of f ice ,.f (V.inilv Com. 
..i ...... r , . , i . . .. i r l i t N',i ' • > i,,la 
C . l l l l l v . I ' ' l " l ' | . l ' i 
-,1 i n i o l i l o f l o l i l i l v - . , . : m m , i l l 
quite lu l l ' . • I rnrtb in ll ie i i l i i i fur in 
, , l ( h o I I s . o o l ; i I o m , I , N o n p n r i K n i i 
i i inn . to which I pletbrc in) self, 
nl coi i i i t r I ; . " . ' i i i i i i .mi imi II... 
I l l , o l o l l l l i l 
Tin .iiiu-- Hmi 1 may n • ,sh> 
part, iimi thanking you r»r 
presMli.ns ns rnay I i,.,,, w i t h 
your inm.-si ronvli-t l. ins, ] „ , , 
t r u l y yours, 
OTTO It. I ' . l . i i c n 
